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SI—The
held here between the rival
conference
lntereete In the Carnegie Steel oompany
of Pittsburg h*s probably resulted In an
agreement for settlement of the oontrovers y which has b;en Interesting the eteel
Industry of tbe eonntry for some months.
Atl.ntlo

City, N. J„

evening.
COMPROMISE DENIED.

»~~~

Pittsburg, Pa., March 21.—Ueorge P.
Uordon of DalzsllfSoolt & (Jordon, principal oouneel for the Carnegie Steel oomFrick suit. Is poittlve In
pany. In the
bis denial of
any compromise In tbe
litigation, tie denominates tbe story
from Atlantlo
City to tns effect that a
compromise was effected there yesterday
ss
rldtonloualy nine, A wording to
Mr. (Jordrn, the mrxt'og at tbe seashore
war merely a business u*. *tlug.

LOANS TO BANK OFFICIALS.
Hill Introduced In llouse

Making Them

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
local
Portland, Mar. 21, ItOO—The
weather bureau rooords the following:
8 a. m.—Barometer, 2:1.7it; thermometer, 29; dew point 14; rel. humidity,
direction of wind, VV; wind veloc69;
ity, 12; state of weather, clear.
8 p. m. Barometer, 30.001; thermomer
ter, 24; dew point, 5; rel. humidity, 41;
direction of wind, W; wind velocity, 8;
atate of weather, clear.
Max. temp.. 34; min. temp., 24: mean
temp., 29; max. wind velocity, 20 NW,
precipitation—24 hours 0.

pensions

31.—The House
has praotloally

committee

on

(lHOluea 1U

isvor Ul •J.muuiUK

tuo

pnsiuu

law of January 6, 1823, wbloh tnorensed
war veterans
Mexloan
ths pension of
from $8 to $12 per montta, so that It will
apply to those pensioned tlnoe the date of
the sol ae well as those pensioned np to
that time.
The committee has decided to Increase
to $40 a month the pen don of the widow
of Lieut, Cel John M. Hamilton, Ninth
oavalry, who was killed at the battle of
Sou

Illegal.

Juan.

Chicago, Maroh 21.—After considerable
The agricultural department weather hitter
opposition from eiedltors, a trustee
bureau for yeaterday, Mar. 21, taken at 8 was today appointed for the
bankrupt
for
p. m., meridian time, the observation
Combination Investment company nn al*
in
this
order:
section
this
oonoern wblob
being given
leged "Get Kloh Qulok
Temperature, direction of wind, state of failed recently and which Is said to have
swindled people all over the conntrv. The
weather.
Boston. 28, W, clear; New York. 32, i labl lit loo of the oonoern are about $300,It It
W, clear; Philadelphia, 34, W, dear; GOO end the assits about $29,01:0.
Washington, 34, NW, dear; Albany. 20, raid the creditors number more than
04,
Buffalo,
W,
cldy;
dear;
W,
lilteen hundred.
Detroit, 20, SW, clear; Chicago, 32, SW,
S, p cloudy;
clear; St.
Paul, 40,
FLEET MAY VISIT ENGLAND.
Huron, Dak., 30, W, clear; Bismarck,
Jacksonville, 54,
Portsmouth, England, Maroh 21.—The
44,
NW, dear;
E, clear.
mayor ot Portsmouth has receive d from
of the
United State* Secretary
Navy
A B1U MORTGAGE.
Long, a response to his letter to PresiClinton, Moss., March 21.—It was an- dent McKinley Inviting an Amerloa Hast
nounced hors
today that tbe Bigelow to visit Portsmouth.
In hit reply SeoieCarpet oomp iny, whloh owns and oper
tary Long says the department has a'
ates large mills In Clinton and
Dowell, present made no airangmnecta for send
bad mortgaged its real estate to the Bos- lng a squadron to European waters, but
ton Safe Deposit and Trust company for
later will undoubtedly do so.
Ths mortgage is to cover an
11,250,000.
Issue of bonis end
January
payable
1,
SENATOR LINDSAY FOR FREE
When
1910 unless sooner cancelled.
documsnts were recorded there weie
nue stamps valued at t&o affixed.

the
reve-

QUINCY QUARRIES CONSOLIDATE.
Qolnoy, March 21.—After a year's negotiations the cousclldatlon of a number
of ths Quincy graalte quarries was ufivoted when ths last papsra wera Hied ai
ths registry of dstda at Dedham
today.
Tbs syndloate Is to bs
known as' the
Quinoy Quarries company and baa been
duly oraanlisd andsr ths laws of ths
State of New Jersey,

TRADE.

States

an

SACO RIVER OPEN.

Saco, Match 21.—The Saco river chanfalls cleared Itself ot Ice
and this morning. At 1
o'oolck this
afternoon the il»am tug
Josephine Raker arrived at the dock el
Factory Island for tne first tlmailn 1200.
nel
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make ir grow thick <
and long. And it’s the *
only way to stop falling
of the hair; for falling <
hair is starved hair.
f,
If you

\
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want

long,
thick,
rich,

<

\
►
<

dark
hair you

\

must use

►

Washington, March 31.—Senator Lindsay today Introduced an amendment to
the Porto Rlcun bill, providing lor free
trade between ths U ulted
Porto Kloo.

n a

can

►
<

►

__._.

It has made beautiful
hair for others;’twIll make
beautiful hair for you.

<

\

$1.00

►
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Cape

Town Advices

Say War May
Collapse at Any Time.

Gatacre

RFFOKTS TO AMEND FAILED.

•

bottle.

growth

All

of jnv hair since I

m m m

,
<

druggist*.

began the uj** of Ayer's Heir Vigor
bee been something wonderful I
believe (t is the greatest hair remcdy on the markeV*
Lkjka O. Ark**,
New York, N. Y.
April 13,18M.
1
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ashington, March 81.—In the

W

execu-

of
the Senate today two
etlorta
to ameod the treaty between the
States and Ureal Britain, relaUnited
tive to
the disposition cf estates, were
d ‘footed by a very decisive vote.
■
tive

session

State of Boers.

of Relief of

Quality
leading Cigar

them the

Slafcking?

midc
in

NEW ENGLAND.

Hot Received.

A favorite in every home, club,
or office.
Every judge of choice
cigars has

*

PERFECT CONFIDENCE in

Waiit & Bond Blnckstones
No. 53 Blackstone St., Boston.

A Dally Cbronlela correspond in t at
London, March IB.—4.19 o. ni.—Several
telegraphing Tuesday,
telegramo hove passed between President Bloemfontein,
Kroger and the British government In
addition to tbo ballebnry-hroger oorrThe forspondeeoe already published.
eign office received a dee patch from PreThe contents of these
toria yesterday.

hlaroh 20, says:
••The olell government

has
been reorganized. Ur. J. A. Collins, under secretary of tbe Interior In Stayn’s executive, has been applnted Landrnst. Hteyn
Is regarded as guilty of fatuity, but not
communications cannot yet be obtained.
lnlluenoed by nepotism.
Be was always
So far as tbs military situation la conIt bos been rumored that
no
change. Kruger’s tool.
cerned there 1* practically
be has reaped tluanotal benellt from this
Lord Roberts Is quietly making preparabut the report ii not substantions for the next move. An neoeerary to oonnectlon;
Bra- tiated. Ur. Flsoher played tha part of
a beginning, Generals Gatacre and
bant

point

ara

swiftly moving from point to
southern districts of the.Free

In tbe

^

ANDERSON,
Fire

sweeping

like a eyolone,
all directions.

reuoo

His swiftness
of Inestimable

says:

Uarquos,

telegraphing

CO.,

Agency

31 Exchange Street.

Stayn's Uephlstopheles.'*
The Cape Town correspondent of tbe
Morning Host stye:
“On tbe best authority "i learn that the
real objeotlve of the Fischer-Holms runs
deputation Is Buselo.

llylng

wltn

ADAMS &

Insurance

First Class American and Foreign Companies
11 CRACK AN PERSON.
t'HArt. C. A PAR*.
decia
Thus, J. Littlk.
)p eodtl

State, dispersing or aoosptlng the surof any remaining Boers, thus ensuring tbs safety of Lord Kobtrie’ communications before starting towards Pre“I also hear that they have taken away
toria.
all the aeorel
Incriminating doouments
A correspondent cf tbe Dally News at
from Pretoria, thus making It difficult to
Sprlngfontsla describing these moveft
Implloate Steyu and tbe Bundltes."
ments, soys:
Tbe oorreepondent of the Tlmos at Louthrough
“General Gatacre Is
render

REPAINTING
—

AND—

VARNISHING
-THE-

CARRIAGES
should he attended to now.
Only a few weeks to dry

Tuesday,

rosds, and
w

it

will be

tedious

later,.waiting your turn at the
painter. Wo have the best
Carriage Taints and Varnishfor
os, also Wagon Taints

common

work.

H. H. HAY &

SON,

Middle Si.

TUOUSANDS OF SPLIT BULLETS.

Ladysmith,

certained

m.

nit in rv

March

that

hm ludtn taut* hi I tihurl

Drokesberg and Blggarsdorf are closely
watched by the Brit leh cavalry.
FHEE STATERS SURRENDERING.

Mazrru, Basutoland,Wednesday, March
21.—Everybody In Batntoland rejoices
restoration of telegraphlo comIn the
The
munication with
Allwal-Nortb.
8pt'ily End of the War Would Not
proclamation of Lord Heberts Is apparBe Surprising.
effective as the Freelhitutors ore
ently
London, March 99.—A desoatob to the surrendering to the Basutoland officials.
dated
Monday, The
Daily Mall from Pretoria
oooupatlon of Thata Nohu and HuzMarch 19, says:
vUle by tbe Brltleh has prod need an ez“President
Kruger leturned from oellaut
the
Impression convincing
He say* the tight
Kroonstadt yesterday.
Baentoe that the authority of tbe Queen
in the Free Bute will te d asperate. 1 am lg
paramount.
Informed that the Transvaal government
BU1UADK
has uken no resolntlon to destroy mines BOBS TALKS TO NAVAL
or property as a last resort.’1
Biomsnfontsln, Marob 2L—Lord RobThe Caps Town oorrsspondent of the erts, while Inspecting the naval brigade
la the
Dally Mall telegraphing Tuesday, Maroh on the plain outelde the town,
presenoe of many of tbe townspeople, ad90, says:
from Bloemfon- dressed the men, thanking them for the
"I have just arrived
tbe
that no further ezoellent work they had
done la
tlen, where I learned
movement le probably for three weeks, as ooaree of the campaign. Be wished good

March 21.—The MetropoliNew York,
railroad company formally took control of the Third Arenas road today.
negotiations are piooeedlng.
“I failed to ascertain ths nature of tbs
On demand the majority of the hoard
of the Third Avenue road negotiations or whetbsr Blr Alfred Milof directors
tendered their
resignations, and mem- ner's departure from Cape Town Is corbers of the Metropolitan syndicate headed nuo ted with them, but I should not be
by William O. Whitney were substituted surprised If tbe war eollspsed quickly."
Btaadard frets
the
to
A despatoh
lu their pieces.
Bloemfontein dated Tuesday, uys:
CLEVELAND MACHINISTS STRIKE.
thousand Transvaalers from
"Four
Cleveland, Ohio, March 81 —One bun- Colesfcurg trekked on Bundey to the
died and tlfiy men, the majority being northeast, going by way of the Basutowill
machinists, employed at the Hill Clutch land torder.
probably be
They
works, went on sulks today for a nine- oaugbt at one of the passes.
The men
hoar day with ten hours' pay.
"A striking feature of ths advanos on
state that they went outjpr'or to,the pro- Btosmfonteln was the abandonment of
posed general strike here and before It our communications with Poplar Grove.
was oMerel by tbs union beoause they
Lord Ho berth, confident In the ability of
bad a number of minor grievances which bis transports to meet all ths Immediate
to
have
desired
adjusted.
ttey
needs of tbs srmy, deliberately left the
TBK U. V. U. INSURRECTION.
enemy at Abraham’s kraal to do what
lbs result fully justified
March 21.—Every command thay liked,
Boston,
Veteran Union In this him. The enemy to the sonth were paraof the Union
of lysed by the boldness and rapidity of tka
state has declined to obey the order
Gen. Dyrenforch, the national commanstroke and Uenaral Clements and Geksrai
to
intended
whlob
was
der
remove Deenabled to orosa ths Orange
partment Commander Gould Jef Chal- Uataore were
river almost without opposition."
ice.
tan

all orer tbe oen*

Clearing Southern Free

21.—It has dcc£ asthe accidental removal of
etonee covering some Boer graven, after
at Pieter's BUI, February
tbe fight
28, revealed thousands of spilt and softnosed ballets.
Prlnosss Christian’s hospital train arrived this morning. It was the first train
The railover tha new Colenso bridge.
road Is now open to Klandslaagte where

THIRD

oonaula

linen t.

advance.
movements north of
Lord Methuen’s
Kimberley are believed to be a prelude to
twenty
the gathering of a oolumn of
thousand men with Kimberley as a base
to etrlke eastward from Fourteen Streams
Transvaal.
|
dent, vloe-presldent, cashier, or any of Into the
The long and anxiously awaited news
Its dlreetors,
olerks, tollers, bookkeepof Mafeklng has not yet been
servants, or other persons In of the relict
ers, agents,
lto employ until the proposition to mike received.
Mr. Sohrulner the
oape premier, has
such a loan shall have been submitted in
tlb board of directors or of grunted the request of the major of Cape
writing to
be proelaimed
tha executive committee of suoh board, Town that a publlo holiday
of
relief
throughout the oolonj on the
and approved by a majority.
At suoh
meeting the person making Mafeklog.
sush application shall not ne
present,
lbs bill alto
prohibit, the overdrawing MAY COLLAPSE ANY TIME.
of aooounto of tbe bank officer.

METROPOLITAN ADSORBS
AVENUE.

from It*

moot

and strategy have proved
value to Lord Roberts.”
Tbo rebuilding of the railway bridge at
Nerval's Pont will oocupy two months.
The temporary bridge will be completed
Meanwhile aopplles
In about ten days.
aerial
tramway
are transported by an
These works necessarily
across tbs gap.
delay tbs providing of supplies for the

Washington, March 21.—A bill restricting national tanks from making loans
to their officers, was favorably acted on
by tbe Rouse committee on banking and
currency today. The measure has been
urged by the comptroller of tbe ourrenoy on the ground that many bonk failloans to
ures were Caused by lll-advlsed
officials of the banka.
The expected large lucre ate of small
banks under the naw financial law It said
to be additional reason for tbe restriction
of loans lo bank officials. The bill provides that no national hanking atsoolamake any loan to its presitton shall

Chloagc, Maroh 21.—The agreement between the American Baseball league and
James A. Hart, president of the Chloagc
National league team, whereby the AmeIs allowed to plaoe a team
rican league
In Chicago without oppoeltluo from the
will not be formally
National league,
•lgned by President Hart for several
days, although there appears now to he
do doubt that an American League team
will be seen here thin eammer.

►

EUitOl’K AN COAL FA MINK.

Washington, March 111.—The European
eoal
famine 1* becoming more Interne
aoaordlng to report* to tbe atate depart*

from Pretoria that a
“It Is reported
scheme bus arranged for tbe amalgamation ot tbo Transvaal and the Free State.
Kruger will beoome president of the
Federated b'titca and Steyu commandant
The (lag wUI
general of the Boer army.
be tbs same as that of the
Transvaal
with an additional orange color.”

CR1GAUU TO RAVE TWO CLUBS.

ASSETS RATHER SMALL.

WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.

President and British Government.

the oountry
oolumns In

__

Maroh

Telegrams Exchanged Between Boer

Maroh

The only foot givsn out woe that a sethad been reached agreeable to
tlement
tbe Carnegie Interests and that the salt
In oourt would be withdrawn if Prtak
himself oonllrroed the agreement niede.
The entire psrty went to New York this

the

arirloe oropa, aalla for the laland
of St. Helena tomorrow In order to make
the neoeeeary
arrangement* for the aoeommodatlon there of (ten. Cronj* and
tbe
other
banlebed Buera.
It ia still
doubtful whether all the prisoners will
be eent there owing to the feuaa between
the 1 raoaraalera and the Free Stater*.
If all the.Bcera ala aent to 8t. Helena a
ooeaiderablo Increase In tbe atrength of
the garrleon 1* projected.
army

Long Awaited Sews

Alrrtl In Court.

CENTS.

TO FIX UP FOB ORONJK.

PKOHAIiLY SETTLED.

**■

seventy-five dollars; assistROOSEVELT IS COMING HERE.
incraaced fifteen dollars
TuTh&8tf*lp
mar22
Now York, March 21.—The New York
street commissioner, Increased one hunthat Hua. Theodred dollars, polloe moreased twenty-five newspapers auaounce
dore
THE WEATHER.
Roosevelt, governor of New
cents per day.
lieutenant
former
state and
York
DEAN'S liOSTON AGENT.
colonel of the Roosevelt rough riders iu
New York,Maroh 81.—James M. Hovel the
Spanish war, will spend his next
of the alleged
one
of Stoughton. Mass.,
vacation in northern Maino on a hunting
victims, and a former agent of the E. S.
i
trip.
Dean oompany was on the witness stand
In tbe tilal of James V. Kellogg teday.
MR. DOLBY WILL SELL OUT.
He said that In conjano tkn with a Mr.
Saoo, March xl —The Saoo house will
Stedman he opened an otUce In Boston, rot be olosed next
Saturday as was ndvsrand acted aa Boston agent for the K. S.
Mont’sed by Landlord Samuel Seavey
Ia reply to a question
Dean oompany.
been trkeu
have
day, end the aoilces
of his
he sc id that neither be nor
any
Boston, March 2t.—Local forecast— onstomert lost any money through tranwarmer
weather, Thursday; sactions with the Dean oompany.
Fair,
The ttsilmoay during the afternoon
probably continued fair Fiiday; westerly
wav devoted to an effort to prove that the
winds.
bank ecohiint maintained In the AiuerfWashington, March 21.—Foreoast for onn
Exchange bank In the name of Jaoot
Thursday and Friday:—New England— Keller, was really that of J. H. Kellogg.
Fair Thursday; Friday, fair, warmer;
fresh west to north winds.
EXTENDING PENSION DAWS.

^

London,Uaroh SL—Col. tballlci of

detective.

AVtVI

ger, Increased
ant engineers,

Washington,

FROM KRUGER.

Probably

Bath, March 31.— At a muting oi tho M. Steelo, of London, Ky., who arc hero,
Hath city government bold this evening, Golden denies having told a portion of
the following offloen ware eleoted
City what is attributed him.
He explained
marshal, Thomas F. Reynolds; treasurer, that he was probably drinking and
Osoar C. Rogers; collector, Charles H.
talked too much.
Greenleaf; msvsengei, Ueoige W. Thistle;
To Steele, Golden said:
strut commissioner, Oscar F. Williams;
“Rumors going over the country are
auditor, Howard U. Johnson; physlolan, all a lie. You will find out later X am
Kben J.
Marston; asaletant engineer,
the truth.”
Sidney U. Knight; aaausor, Edward P. telling you
Albert L.
overseer of poor,
Donnell;
“TALLOW” COMBS NOT AFRAID.
Webber, Jobn K.
t-treut, Walter G.
Knowlton; cemetery boerd, W. G. WebLexington, Ky., March 21.—Judge
ber.
Robert Fields came here today from
The only contest wai for city marshal.
Beattyrille the home of "Tallow” Dick
Urrln A. Kittrldge, the present marshal Combs, who it lias been alleged shot
receiving twelve votes, and Thomas F. Gov. Goobel. Judge Fields says that this
Ryncldr, a polloe oUlcer, thirteen, thns morning ho went to the barber shop
Provisions were made for
being elected.
where Combs works and heard Combs
tbe appointment of a milk inspector at a
say that ho was not hiding or in any way
The
followa
of
dollar*
year.
fifty
salary
Combs said he
trying to avoid arrest.
Increased:
salaries
were
olsrk,
City
ing
where he was every hour of
Increased one hundred aollara; treasurer, could provo
tho day oa which Goebel was killed.
messenIncreased one hundred

world
is

Mr.

He left this evening by buggy, presumably for Winchester accompanied only

by a

[•riCLA.1. TO THE FREES.)

tlASTlcCbTro^
LftP^Mattress.

'

a

Police.

Felt Mattress

ir\

City Council Rlccll

OUT.

a;.-1

look to thoee who were about to rejoin
ehlp end expreeeed the hope that the
others would be present at the entry lit)
Pretoria.

Drinking.

Portland, Maiue.
.

from tt« window*.
An agreement ha*
boon re*chad between the owner of the
property, Hiram Dolby, aad Landlord
too
Searey, the reeolt of whloh U Shot
Tbo
hooee will not bo clooad ot oreaent.
bar bae been oloeed and tha remaining
oonUaned
baelaeee of tbo hotel will bo
for tome little time by Mr. Searey.
It la paid negotiation* an pending between Mr. Dolby aad other partial for tbo
■ale of tbo property.

hlaroh 81.— Joeeph H.
Philadelphia,
Maine and H. O. Payne of
of
Wleooaeln. member, of tbo eab-oorumltteo of tbo Republican National CommitHe Had
tee, bar log In obarge tbo arrange meat,
for the national oonreatlon, arrlred hero
Been
tonight to look orer tbo ground. Chairmen Hanna,
Secretary Dlok and Committeeman Keren, of Mlnooarl will bo
bore tomorrow when tbo aab-eoramltteo
Accused Man Not Seeking to will bare a oonfarenoe with tba Mayor
wbet program hae Mine far been
oe to
The eub-oommlttee tonight offlelmade.
Avoid Arrest.
elly announced the election of Ueo. N.
W la well of Wtaconela oe tbo eergeaot-etsrma of tbo oonrentloo. Mr. Wlewell bae
aaatataat eergeant-at-armi at all
been
Lexington, Ky., March 21.—F. W. National liepublloaa oonrentloo. elnce
Ho arrlred bere today and baa alGolden Is the cynosure of all eyes in the lsbu.
taken obarge of eome of the arGoebel murder luvestigation. He slipped ready
He will remain here a
into Lexington last night, kept himself rangement*.
hidden and was under surveillance of week and early In April will open perbare In the Hole1
detectives all day, defeating the pur- manent headquarter,
whore the national oomraitte*
Walton
see
him.
to
poses of all except friends
will aleo bar* It* headquarter*.
Even with Ids friends ho was leticent.

Says

shall

1 ■--■

PRICE THREE

1900.

Mao ley

M. STEINERT & SONS CO.
T. C. McCOULDRIC

MORNING, MARCH 22,

THE PHILA. CONVENTION.

visit from every music lover.

517 Congress Street,

Sergt.

•

critical.
The player has absolute control of time and expression,
nnd every note is givey its proper render lug.
The Eolian provides a solo orchestra affording nnlimited
pleasure. Few who have once listened to an Eolian forget
the fascination of Its perfect rendering of mnsieal composito show its

for

Golden’s Yarn.

within the scope of everyone the entire range of musiNo matter how difficult the selection, the
cal composition.
Eolian will render it, and in a manner to please the most

places

tion.
We
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ECZEMA
And Every Form of Torturing
Disfiguring Skin and Scalp
Humors Cured by

Qticura

Bfkepy Cr** Try atmfvt.—Bathe the
affected parts thoroughly with Hot Water
aud CtrnotJtA Soaf. Next apply Cuticura
Ointment, the great skin cure, and lastly take

full dose of cuticura Resolvrxt. Thts
treatment will afford instant, relief permit
rest and slesp, and point to a speedy, permanent, and economical cure when all else fails.
a

CARPETS CLEANED
without injury nl small cost,

EXPERIENCED MEN TO TAKE UP & RELAYTHEM,
uar
We
Klet Crlt al

ou'y

the

Improved

Lalett

.Hadiinery.

Wall l'aprr (.'leaned.
Carpet* Cleaned without
ing up II desired.

tak-

RENOVATING OF ALL KINDS
steam and naphtha processes
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

hy

HOOPER’S

OREX

SONS.

niarl3Utf

ADULLRAZOR
will shave

a

petson, but not

as

quickly

as

good sharp one, s ly nothing of comWood
fort. Same story kindling tires.
will do it, but not half as quickly as
Order a Big ICo
Benson’s Charcoal.
Bag of your grocer, and you’ll save time,
a

money and

patience.
(TALK

No. 147.)

BETTER.
I notlo* that tbo general lmprerslon
in regard to glasses Is that they are
supposed to make the wearer see betIn a majority of oases this Is
ter.
net the ohjeot.
What we wish la to
enable the eyes to see “easier." To
see without any strain or effort and
Exto relieve beadoobe and fatigue.
cept In oases of near-slght and astigmatism tbs eyes will involuntarily
make an effort and bring themselves
In fooue, no matter how fatiguing It
may be, but with eorrectly fitted glaises they are always In focus and there
In one oaae they eee
U no strain.
well with an effort, while In the other
In on* case
case they eee well at rest.
the eyes do the work. In the other
With
eases the glasses do the work.
the glasses you

are

and avoiding
eyes
troubles later on.

A. M.

preferring your
more

serious

WENTWORTH,

Practical
540 1-4

Optician,

Congress St.

Office Hours,- -iS £ S: ft«y. £
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THE FITCHBURG LEASE.
The

Opposition Displayed

WHEELER CALLS <H ROOT.

■fcrtlirr Root Charged With
Kitlualr. Prl.llufH.

Unexpected

fit re a g th.

___

Boston, March 81.—For three hoara tcd>T the stockholders of tba Fitchburg
the
railroad discussed tbe question of
propos'd leaie to tbe Breton and Maine
railroad at a special
mealing In Bnmstesd hall and Unally began tbe long proetook vote on a motion
oeaa cf taking a
by Got. W. U. Sohl.r that a oummltbne
of seven, threa to bo appointed by tba
protective oommlttea of tbe Fitchburg
railroad, thiee
by the dlnotera of that
road and oca by a majority of the other
six members be delegated to see if some
offered in the
belter hrms than those
proposed lees oaonot be obtained from
At
two
the Boston and Maine road.
this
•'alock a stock vote was taken oa
mscion, the polls dosed at three o'olcok,
but the method of let lag the etook vets
la eo cumbersome (het tbe revolt cannot
he annoanc >d until eleven o'clock tomorrow morning until which hour adjournmeet

It

was

Military Status Yet

His

Undetermined.

President Wants to Put Him
Retired List.

This

Can
today’s meeting.
majority opinion that this

the

detested.
be
tbe prutectlve
the
favor of

motion would
mitted that

Would

Consent of

Continuo

taken at

wa

on

Require

Congress.

Indefinitely

ns

Volunteer Officer.

It wee adcommittee,

wblob la In
lease, has
sufficient proxies to enable H to dictate
It
tbe policy cf tbe "ateekboldare and
Washington, March 31. —Uen. Whsalar
seems to be confident that It ana control
called at the war department today and
bo
my
there proxies for aa long as It
retcra from She
olllelally reported his
Tbe opponents of tbe
aeoeesary to do so.
Philippine* to Srort taty Kcot. It was eiwblob
with
least presented a strength
peotsd that the question of Usn. Wheelbut
generally credited,
ttay were not
er's fnturo military status woold be dedefeat
which, It was claimed com Id not
termined at this masting, barratary Hoot
the lease of tbe read, although some exwas so busy,
however, with other imfrom the
tent to get eome better terms
portant quastlons that It was decided to
Bieton and Maine railroad.
defer oorslderst’on
of Uen. Wheeler's
The
case to
a
more opportune time.
PORTO RICAN
matter probably will be ssttlsd within a
few days.
Meanwhile the raelgnmtlen of
Friends In rile Senate Confident It Will Uen. Wheeler from the voluntary army
Pass.
will be held In nbeyauoe and the questo a
tion as to Uen. Wheeler’s eligibility
Washington, March 81.— The friends of seat In Congresi will be held up pending
the Porto Klco tariff bill In tbe Senate are uu11 'utnunL nf hla mlllfmrr atntna.
There Is a strong iealre to pat (Jen.
more oontldent than ever that they will
be able to pass the measure. It Is claimed Wheeler and (Jen. Lee on the retired list
that the quiet work which the harmony of the army with the rank of brigadierhot this plan rt quire* special
committed has been doing Is bnvlug an general,
effect and that the opponents cf the tariff legislation by Congress. Existing law
ns
are not bo determined
they were a prohibits a man 04 years of age from servchurl
term
The* Anrilinbllt lfl tlMlDt?
ing on the active list In the array.
(Jen. Wheeler
(Jen. Lee Is over 04 and
mad. tbet this b«»ng
Republican measThe
will
be 04 years next September.
ure It cught not to be defeated by Repub-

TARIFF"BILL.

9

ii< ox

BEVERIDGE WILL

Washington,

March

31.

HOLD OFF.
—

ellgiole

The Best to- army.

will say : “On nooount of earnest
being made by Republican Sena-

morrow

efforts

nam*"!, therefore, la the only one
for appointment to tbe regular

nsfc

lican vote*.

The short

In

time he would have

appointment is
aguinst such aotlon.

case

of

made

to

serve

an

argu-

Moreover, the
nndtrttood to
desire of the President Is
he to
honor both of tbe* officers In the
Fame way. With the consent of Congress,
be possible to appoint them
it would
brigadier-generals of the retired list.
.Such action would enable them to relinquish their present duties and Insure
their future welfare.
Following the prro d?nt established In
the oaee of (Jen. Shutter, (Jen. Wheeler
may continue on active duty indefinitemessages"
under bis volunteer com mission but
ly
in case of bis transfer to the
BATH BOYS VISIT BOSTON.
regular eshe would be obllgod to relinBatb, March 21.—Two Bath boys aged tablishment
quish active duty npon reaching the age
li(lioi) and aUte<n ye.irs. left Loma Monof f4 years.
There Is reason to believe
day for a pleasure trip to Boston. One of
dollars that Uen. Wheeler wonld be willing to
the boj s borrowed tweuty-olght
In Congress
aud left the forego his right to a s*at
out of ID mother's pufte,
was
dis- providing he wp.b assured of an oppolntthe Iocs
empty purse where
The police Earned ment to the tegular army.
corer»d toon after.
As an officer on tbe retired list th*re
that they had pnrohated tickets for BosA telephone ratassgH was sent to wonld be no question as to bis eligibility
ton.
a feat In Congress In ose« his former
Boston in time to have them arrested on to
constituent* desired to elect him.
t J> > arrival cf the train iu that city. YesAgreement upon Porto
lilco which all Senrtira can consistently
support, Senator Beveridge will not for
amendment for free
ore pent urge his
t
• rad* with that Eland, but will
postpone
suuh agreement as the
his s, o oil until
are
to
make is
able
lican
Senators
Repul
The Senat r desires it underreported.
stood that he hes not abandoned his position and that he will vote to sustain the
principle eu undated In the PretiJenl's
tors bo

r

acn

can

terday morning a member of the family
«e t *o Boston and will return with the
two boys 13 night.
OLKSEM WON.
New York,

Maroh 21.—Beck Olesen of

ment

N.111*1

law.

certainly
contemplation of the secret try of
to give raining leases wlthoat a sem-

Mr.

Carter

said

It

could not

war

*267,520

CHARLES F.

FLACC,

17

legal

Exchange St., Porilunil.

1*621 nadU

for

DOCTORS FOR MANILA.

Washington, March 21.— Arrangements
blance
of law. “1 think the resolution
have been made to Bc*nd an additional deshould be adopted," said Mr. Carter, and
tachment of medical cftloers to San FranI'm satlslled tfca response will show the
cisco with a view to their transportation
* caret-ary
has not arrogated to himself
to Manila for tha relief of a similar numsuch power."
ber cf medical officers in the Phi ip( Int-e
The resolution was referred.
to the U It d
desirous
of returning
Mr. Pettigrew offered and secured the
ass'stant surgeons
States. The aotlng
pssiage of a resolution directing the aeo- erdered to San Franolsoo from tha variretary of war to Inform the senate what
(tatloned
ous places where they are now
were the
qualifications of voters In the inolude Richard
M.England, New Haven,
approaching election In Cube, who pre- Conn.
scribed the qualifications, the purpose of
the eleotion and who would have charge
SLATE QUARRIES LEASED
of It.
March 21.—R. J. Jones and
Monsm,
Mr. Hale oalled up tbs measure making
L. "A. Bartlett, two of Monson's pmctl
additional
appropriations to supply
leaded w:at la
have
cal
slatJ men,
The
deficiencies.
committee
urgent
known as the State if Maine s'ate quarry
amendments were agreed to and the bill
In Blanchard f jr a term cf flvu or more
without common t. Mr. Carwas patted
years.
They will begin at cuce to make
ter
oalled np his motion to reconsider
the
neoescary repairs on Loilciui ■ *■nd
the vote by whioh the female yesterday
The
quarry has Lien shut
machinery.
adopted a resolution providing o messen- down fcr the
past i.ve Tear#.
a
not
a
chairman
of
to
every senator,
ger
George A. Barnard cf Boston baa leased
The motion prebtandlng committee.
SMALLPOX SUSPECTS.
all tf the qnarriis In Fomin owned by
vailed and the xvsolution was referred to
the Momnn M vine Slate company firs
Ibe committee on contingent expenses. |
term c f cne 3 cur.
Srt'y Young of (he Stale lloaril of
A
bill to authorise the judges of the
Ilrollli Smiling Out .Warnings.
fetatee
courts
of
the
United
to
AGENT
OF LEWISTON MACHINE CO
district
appoint stenographic reporters

and

deter-

ELGIN, JOLIET & EASTERN RY„

are

EalhMlIaillr

mnrrer.

twin

BONDS.

*400,109

Nos*

Bavnnrah, (la., Marsh SI.—Fifty thoaamnd person* on tha il:«h today gave
an
Admiral I la way
rnthaaDstlo welTba Admiral bad rycovered from
come.
bla Indlapostlaa of yertwdey enffle'aollr
to tako
part la tba military pends atd
review, aod aa ha rode through tbe atreete
with Mrs.
Dewey at bla aide, ringing
obeera rant tha
atr aad waving eolon
qnliy.
Senator Turner eald If snob a grant had enlivened tbe aoene.
of the ooraelon oeearred
Tbe dinar
been mads It eras "a sharre, a reproach
at the hanquet at the De Bote hotel toand a scandal."
The reaolatlon waa agreed to. In a few night whore tbo Admiral waa prevented
minutes and wlthoot dissuasion, tbs ad- with a beautiful silver rate oa behalf ef
of Beveaoab, by Hon. f. Q
ditional argent dellolenoy bill was passed tbe olty
The vise
le elegantly enwith one or two other measures of Im- Dublgnon.
Mr. Allison gars notice tnat raged aad stands nearly tone fset high
portance.
he would call np tomorrow the conference cn a marble base
At tbs banquet table Qen. Kelson A.
report on the Tortu mean appropriation
bill.
Miles, who anlvsd In the olty tbla evetoo
Into for tbo military feature,
ning
While tha
Soon after the Senate convened today aat neat to Admiral Dsway.
Mr. Turner of Washington, offered a reso- mala function wa* la progreao, CO ladles
lution directing the secretary of war to entertained Mrs. Deway at a banqtul In
Inform the Hmate whether any conces- an anasz adjoining tbo banquet hall.
sions to exoavate tbs gold bearing bed
DKLAWAMK KEPU UL1UANB.
cf the sea In the vicinity of Cape Nome,
Match SI.—Tba
Wilmington,
DeL,
Alaska, or In other Alaskan waters bars
oonventlrn at
been made by any Individual or corpora- regular Republican state
following deletion or oaeoolattoa by the secretary of war Dover today olaated tba
gatee to tbe Hepalilloan national ornvenwar department officials,
or any other
and If so, upon what authority
snob tlom CoL Henry A. Dupont, Henry B.
Thompson, Manslore
Hayes, Former
grant was made.
In response to an lnqnlry as to Infor- Congressman Jonathan S. Willie Charlie
motion that prompted the issolntlon, Mr. F. Hiohards aad Haory Cannon.
Tbe resolutions adopted for tbe renomlbe had been Informed by
Turner said
the governor of Alaska, who was now In nation of PrmIMat MoKlaley. Tbo contbe
tbs city, that the war department bad vention cf tbe Union Kspublloane,
Addloke faction, will moat at Haver 01
granted sxolnslvs right to certain penone
the bed of the ooean near Uape April third, and elsot another aat of deleto mlna
Nome.
"The saoretary of war,” said Mr. gates and tba national ''ommlttee will be
called open to decide wblob le the reguTurner, “has jnrle.ilotlon over the navilar party, oa la IH26.
gable waters In ths rlr.rg and harbors of
the United States, end at various times COLK’B UUUKBEL FILE DEMURKER
bss given to private Individuals autborlNew York. March 21.—Tbe opening or
ly 10 uzohtsi« toe uasv oi stirlaoe waters
the United States Circuit today Lawyer
for proper purposes Mow If this authority
William Schofield, counsel for Charles ii
has been stretched to cover such a concesCole, the former president of the Olobe
sion as that mentioned In the resolution.
National bunk, who la under Indictment
It 1m a shame,a reproach and scandal. Mr
fcr embezzlement and misappropriation
resolution, I may say, is for the purpose of the tank's funds filed a demurrer
of elloltlng such Information as tbs secagainnt tbs Indictment. Mr. Cole was to
retary of war may have."
have pleaded to the Indictment today,
Mr. Woloctt said that in view of the exbut this step was deferred by the introtraordinary statement of Mr. Turner, he
An agreement
duction of tbe demurrer.
thought the ssoietary of war should be
waa reached by Mr. Schofield and United
anxious to answer any proper Inquiry
States Attorney Biyd Joues, and Judge
touohlng 1L If such a oonot tslou had Lowell
designate! next Friday afternoon
been granted It was clearly a violation of
of
tbe de*
as tbe time for the hearing

at tbe
wlie the local health an ‘borltles
Kioo bill providing for free
destinations of tbe passengers. Some are kina of California offered an amendment
silver.
It le limited to the
the re.it of government
going to Tnooma, Wnsh., others to points providing that
American product.
In Colorado, others to Chlongo and else- •nail remain at Sitka until tbe necessary
bars
been
Ihere
uotltel
where.
plaors
grounds and buildings at Junsau are
ASSETS KATHER SMALL.
by teb pram. Five members of the family
completed. Ike amendment wae agreed
Kew York, March 21.—A petition in In which tbe esse appeared were going to
The bill wae then laid aside for tbe
Boyd, Kansas, and tie rretary Young has to.
was
bled
Jacob
bankruptcy
today by
notlUsd that town.
day and consideration of the Porto Rican
of
West Chester, who was
LcrUlard
bill was resumed, llr. Poraker In charge
oonneottd with the Lorillard brick works ~~ WOMAN STRUCK BY TRAIN.
of the meaeure.offeredannratsrof formal
now
in
the
hands
of
a
receiver.
company,
Bangor, March 21.—Had it not been amendments rrlatlog to the holding of
Liabilities, $6»i7,3J7, of whloh 170,122 le
for
action of
the prompt
Engineer the courts of Porto Rico and the phrasethe
creditors
assets
$30U. Among
eecnred;
Frank Robinson of the Bucksport train, ology of the measure.
National
bank, f2Q,Ula.
is^the
Mtb.
At 3-80 p. m., tbe Senate adjourned.
Bridget Uolden, of 206 Flanoock
street, would probably hare been killed
when she was atruok by a promotion of
MEWS TO WASHLNQION.
tbe looomotlve at the Bangor approaob
Marob 21.—It Is not posWashington,
and Brewer rnllroad
tbe Bangor
of
at
the
state
to
obtain
sible
bridge on Tueedny afternoon. Mrs. UolInformation that
would
department
den was walking
along tbe side of the throw
the
rather
light
upon
traok when the train oame along. Engii—we—eMOittwN
utterance of the
Canadian
peculiar
sbe was In danneer Robinson saw that
Doctors recommeud them for Biliouspretnlsr respecting tbe high joint comness, Sick Headache, Constipation, all
ger of being hit and sounded his dauger
mission. It Is notlcsd that be did nrt
Liver and Bowel Complaints. They
signals and at tbe same time put on hi* state
dlreotly that a date has yet been
cleanse the blood of all impurities.
Be
succeeded in stopping his
brakes.
selected for the reassembling of tbe comMild In their action. Of great benefit
after Mrs. Uolden
engine immediately
so
It U not possible to eeouro
to delicate women. One pill Is a dose.
mission
was struck and It was due to bis prone ptthat
Thirty pills in a bottle enclosed In
soy confirmation of the statement
that
her
life
was saved.
was
nrss
She
wood—25 cents; six bottles.f 1.00* Sold
la to meet at all.
It
the commission
conscious
when
and
taken
or
ploked
up
sent
everywhers
post-paid.
Is suggested by tbe officials that Sir Wilhome where she received mru I
to her
I. S. JOHNSON & COMPANY. Boston. Mass.
frid Lauiier Is prepared to make some
onl attendance
Besides several severe
overture In
respect to the Issues that
outs about the
head she received some
parted the last commission, of whloh
bad bruisee about her body.
Is not jet advised, but
our government
whlob bs feels assured will servo the
TKKMti OfT ENLISTMENT.
of
starting the negotiation
Washington, March 21.—Senator Hale purpose
far as can be learned, there
So
that afresh.
today Introduced a till providing
the appointment of enlistment and ap- have been no recent exobangrs between
prentices in tbe navy at oommissioned tbs two governments.
first Mortgage (.old Z’s due 1941.
officers and pay ulerks shall not be reLUMBER DEALERS FAIL.
as a dlsoharge from enl sted men,
Covering entire property including equip- garded
Bcstin, Marob 21.—9. M. Breed & Co.,
tbe
of
and
termination
suoh
speolnl
upon
ment and terminals at So. Chicago.
bavs gone Into
shall oontlaue under the lumber dealers of Lynn,
service, they
The petition was Bled today.
Statement:
1800
1S08
original terms of enlistment until the ex* bankruptcy.
Besides ths firm's schedule, eaoh of Its
Gross Earnings, *1,800,290
*75057448 plratlon of their terms.
James F., and
Net Earnings,
meintnrs, Stephen F.,
780,880
028,210
Interest.
Albert H. Breed submitted Individual
380.711370,099

Bonds yield 4.45 and
Maine Savings Baukg.

a

Washington, March UL— Upon the authority of Mm' gtvtroor of Alaska, Mr.
Tamer of Washington mode the statemeat In the Seaete today that eooeefetoDu
(or goldmlntag la tbs bad of the am near
Onpe Nome, A leaks, had bean granted by
At Heart tary of
War, and upon that
statement he bawd a resolution cf In-

oolnnge cf

Surplus,

Him

•

Porto

the

City Ulvc

SAVANNAH.

Wtlrsms.

openhageD, won from Ernest Roeber in
Augusta, Mtroh ill.—Before the case of mine the duties and compensation of cuoli
the heuvywtignt championship wrestling small
pox on the steamship Vancouvei reporters, wai pissed.
The bill provides
Each man got a fill, was discovered at
matob tonight.
Portland most of ibe for the appointment of DO oourt reporters
was unable to oome to time
but Roeber
bad
different
scattered
to
the
In the United feta toe at a salary of $J,00 0
passengers
at the end of tbo second boot.
parts of the country.
Wednesday beore- each.
of
o'
the state hoard
tary A. U. Young,
The bill to provide a olvll code for the
FREE SILVER FOR BOR TO RIUO.
health, obtained a list of the passengers distrlot of Alaska, was tskoa np for conWashington, March 21 —Senator Mor- aud is
engaged in notifying by letter end sideration. The committee amendments
».n rnIntrrHnnud !»ir>
»rmi'nrtirinnf. In
(.

DEWET IN

CAPE NOME (SOLD MINES.

petitions,
Tbe
firm’s liabilities are (1CQ.I24.23.
Its
assets
consist of real estate valued
at (82 000 abd mortgaged to tbe ext-a I of
(62,000. Book accounts of the fees vsloe
ef (101,3(1.TT end abates of stock In
several ourpormttosM whlob ana of Mnabtfol value.

Lewiston, March 21.—At a meeting of
the dirctoiscf :he LewRtou Maohine com
puny hold Wednesday morning, tbe resignation ;f Hoe cue C.R n I s r■ sgent an 1
'rexeunr was
accepted, tur. Gecrge F.
Reynolds was ohosen ns agent and treasA vote cf thanks was
urer
pro tem.
to Mr. H. C.
Reynolds f jr Lis
passed
many years cf fiittfal service.
CANDIDATE FOR STATE SENATOR.
lilUddi ford,
in.ir

Admit

Hared 21.—There Is a ruYork noiieLv Is to hstu

tliAt

senatorial candidate In the perUr
if ihomes J. Carle if Hulls.
Carle Is a strong advocata of tax n ! >rm
and also advocates a reduotlcn cf appr>
He has tilled various town
prlstiocs
has been a trial justice fir US
offices,
Is at present master if York
years and
another
son

county Pomona grange.
CU 1'1'KKH UO XO WOBK.
March 21.—Fonrteen men of
of granite cutters who bare Men
In the employ of Ueorge Lonl or this olty
today began work acocrJlng to the offer
made by him a few days sluoe of $ I foi
an
eight hour day; pending a genual
settlement of the strike.

Hnllorrell.

the

crew

The

Glory of
Woman

PUZZLED HIS PAP.

UNCONSCIOUSNESS.

Questions Thst Kndf the Hoy's Flther Take n Day Off.
“Going to take the day off, ehT* said
the ehief of division to the clerk when
the latter reported at the office at 9
o’clock end put in a slip for a day’s leave.
“Nothing the matter, I hope? No sick*
ness at home, la there?**
“5fo,** replied the clerk drearily, leanIng heavily on the chief’s desk. “No
sickness or anything like that. But I’ve
got to put in a day of research. It’s this
That 10-year-old boy of mine
way:
sprung a lot of ’em on me wheo he waa
over
hla lessons after dinner last
going
night that stumped me and put me temporarily out of businesa. This was ouo of
them:
‘Three-eighths of a pole stands in the
mud, one-fifth in the water, and tho remainder of the pole, 21 feet, is above the
Taler* What is the total length of the

The CflMM That ls««r« Thl« r«idl.
fIon an1 Its Vnrlona Phases.

pole?*
“Sounds dead easy, doesn’t It?” went
the clerk. “Well, it Just stood me on
head, that’s what it did. Y’see, I
took my civil service examination over
ten years ago, and I’ve tried earnestly
and prayerfully to forget all the digging
I had to do to *q{j<>exe through that.
Then-he asked roe how old George Washington was when he died, how old the
I’olack Kosciusko was when ha offered
his sword to the Revolutionary commanders, the date of the battle of Bunker Hill,
the nature of the Missouri compromise
and 10 or 10 little ones like that.
1
had to extinguish him by telling him that
I was reading my paper, but I promised
him that I’d givs him all the answers tomorrow, Sunday, In time for him to be
right on them at school on Monday.
Now, that kid thinks I’m ‘It.* He thinks
I know it all. He brags to all tbe other
kids in the neighborhood that his dad can
give their dads cards and spades and big
cassine and beat them to death when it
comes to Brains with an upper case B.
“Well, 1 want to have him go right on
thinking that. I wouldn’t lose that young
one’s exalted opinion of me for a house
and lot. It *ud be a solar plexus finish
for me to have him direct the blighting
gaze of suspicion at me. So I’m going up
to the library, yank out a bundle o’ books
on

my

of questions, and tonight 1*11 spring ’em
on the kid in an offhand sort of way, ns if
1 knew ’em ail ttye time, but just didn’t
have time to give ’em to him. I couldn’t
stand it to have that kid get on to me;
not just yet anyhow.
He’ll have time to
do that when he grows up."—Washington
Post.
THE HEIGHT OF POLITENESS.
As

Exemplified
British

hy an Officer
^an-of-nsr.

n

on

This is a story of the height of politeIt is told by Angus Evan Abbott,
the author, and it is, 1 believe, absolutely true. Mr. Abbott is a Canadian by
birth and education, und on first coming
to Knglnud be was, as most Americans
and Canadians are, eager to catch a
glimpse of tlie queen. But as her majesty did not live in his suburbs, Mr. Abbott’s wish remained ungrntifiod for some
time. However, one day he found himself
in Portsmouth and learned that the roy
al yacht, with the queen and Princess
Beatrice nhoard, was to cross from the
Isle of Wight to Portsmouth.
Hastening down to the lauding place,
ho discovered that there was not the
ghost of a chance of catching sight of
her majesty on land, so he went to the
waterside, hired a small boat and rowed
out into the great harbor. Pushing out
from the inner port, wherein rode a
mighty fleet of battleships and cruisers
all aflutter with buntiug in honor of the
queen, the writer found himself on the
broad outer bay, alone except for a dotted line of meu-of-war’a boats indicating
the route to be taken by the queen’s

|
I

It is often difficult when a person is
found unconscious to determine the cause
of the condition.
Yet this determination
is of the greatest imports nee, since upon
it must depend the treatment and perhaps the life of the sufferer.
Of course this is a task for the physician, and it is often one that taxes his
acumen to the utmost.
But there are
certain signs which every one may learn
to know and so lie prepared to prevent
maltreatment before the physician arrives.
The chief causes of a sudden loss of
consciousness ore apoplexy, Bright's disease, dinbetes, drunkenness, opium poisoning, injury to the head, epilepsy and

fainting.

A person found unconscious should be

placed on his back, the clothes, especially those about the nock, should be loosened, and he should have plcuty of air, curious spectators being kept at a distance.
If the breath smells of alcohol, the first
thought is that the man is drunk, but it

oars and allowing the
boat to float at will, Mr. Abbott got his
glasses focused ready for the queen’s
yacht and put in his time reading a hook.
All at once he heard a voice sounding as
though it came from the clouds. It was
gentle, aristocratic of accent and apologetic in diction. It said, “I beg your purdon, but would you mind letting us

pass?"
dancing quickly

up, Mr. Abbott beheld' the bow of the mighty battleship
Minotaur towering over his little rowboat
like a precipice, and peering over the
brow of the cliff of iron was the calm
face of a naval ollieer. The ship was
swinging slowly into harbor and was but
few

u

yards

away,

coming directly

to

ward the tiny rowboat.
In the words of the novel, “To seize the
oars and pull for his life was the work
of

»in

instant

When

Mr.

Abbott

was

clear of the battleship, the naval officer,
not a ghost of a smile on his face, said,
“Thank you very much,'’ and the ship
crept past. Mr. Abbott claims that naval
officer to be the politest man living.—
London Cor. Saturday Evening Poet.
For Williams and Didn’t Know It.

“John,” said the wife, “who air yoa
fer in the race fer sheriff7*
“Pin for Tompkins fust an last.”
“No, John, you ain’t fer Tompkins;
you’re fer Williams."
“1 said TompkiuM," replied John.
“I know you did, John.
But, all the
lame, you’re fer Williams!"
Then he made a grab for his hat and
was about to make for the door wheu
she locked it and, standing against it,
said:
“Don’t let us fuss over this matter.
John. Be reasonable now an owu op that
you’re fer Williams.”
He fumbled with his hat and kicked
the fire.
“Molly,” he said, “ef you ain’t as
good as a mind render Pll give It up!
Course I'm fer Williams fust an last!
L>urn him!”—Atlanta Constitution.
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Hair=Health

—

NESS & HEAD
NOISESCURED

•

—WILL UK IIKLD IS—

RECEPTION

HALL, CITY

BUILOING.

PORTLAND,
Tuesday, April 17, 1900,
At ‘4 O'clock P.

1*1.,

for tho purpose of electing two delegates
and two A t?mates to attend tho National
Republican Convention, to be held at

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,

on

Tuesday,

•tune 19, 1900, and transacting any other
business that may properly come beforo
The basif of representation will be as
follows: Each city and town will be entitled to one delegate. and for each seventy-five votes cast for tho Republican
candidate for Governor in 1890 an additional delegate, and for a fraction of forty
votes In excess of seventy-live an additional delegate.
Tlie District Committee will be In session at Reception Hall at one o’clock p.
m., on the day of the convention to receive the credentials of the delegates and
to attend to such other business as may
be necessary.
Per Order
Republican District Com-

...

temporarily if spoken to in a loud voice
or pricked with a pin, and the same is
true of one suffering from Bright's dis
ease, but in apoplexy and opium poison
ing the unconsciousness is usually com
plcte.
Unconsciousness may la? hysterical In
Its nature ahd may simulate any of the
types mentioned above. A dash of cold
water In the face will often restore con
sciousncss with great rapidity iu such a
case.—Youth's Companion.
WENT ONCE TOO OFTEN.
Mistake

of

a

Mao Who Made His Liv-

by Audacity.
“I have had many queer experiences
with transient boarders,” said a lady who
has kept a first class boarding bouse in
this city for a number of years, “but
the queerest case came under my obser
vntira only last week. To be brief, an old
man, at least he seemed to be ubout GO
years of age or thereabouts, came to me
about five years Ago, if I remember
aright, aud secured a room in my house
for a week. He said he was a lecturer
and gave the customary riguiurole in such
a nice w’uy, however, thut I omitted, ver^
foolishly, to ask him for bis board in ad
vunce.
To make a long story short, he
walked out at the end of the week to go
to some small town uear by, where he was
to lecture to young folks on the twin sub
jects of temperance and honesty, and cou
vcuiently forgot where bo lived tempora
ing:

That offered spring snd tond«rne«9 snd threw
A wesith of roses in my path the day
You turned a sad November into May.
—Criterion.

THE SELF MADE MAN.
tills Writer Must Have Met One That
He Did Not Dike.

Notwithstanding the self

made man does
reflect unadulterated credit upon his
maker, he is himself fully convinced that
he is the perfect article.
Even if, as may sometimes be the case,
Ire is conscious of a few imperfections, he
refers them to his parents, who were responsible for the man iu the rough, so to
speak, before he began to mold himself
into the ideal creature that you now behold and therefore not chargeable to his
not

account.

It is n constant wonder to him that
others with no worse material than he
had to found himself upon should have
turned out such inferior pieces of work,
and it is natural, therefore, that ho
should contemn the droves of failures
that he sees about him.
But happily for him he only observes
others sufficiently to exalt his own greatness by comparison.
11 is best hold and
his strong suit is introspection.
By looking within he has ever before his mental
vision an object that swells his bosom
with pride to look upon, and he makes
the most of the show, which, being a continuous performance, keeps him ever

busy

and

alwnys supremely happy.

To others he may seem a sublime egotist and a conceited ass, but what is that
“The old man must have been mixed up
to him? How are these underlings either
in his dates or locations, for he applied to
to recognize or appreciate grandeur which
me again f r board here a few days ago
it is impossible to conceive or to under‘for a few days.’ Foolishly I let Lira in
stand V
aud still more foolishly decided not to
So he goes through the world worshipask him for the price iu advance, for out
ing his creator incased iu an armor of self
of curiosity 1 wanted to see if be was still
which is
to the
sufficiency
playing the old game. Sure enough ut tin- slings and arrows of impervious
the cynical or the
end of a few days he knocked at the dooi
contemptuous.
of my room aud informed me that lie
If he could see himself as others see
would not be back for breakfast in the
him, ho might discover many shortcommorning, us he was going to give a lec
and jiossibly some glaring defects,
ings
ture to young people in a nearby to\vu on
but he has no use for others’ eyes. His
the ‘twin subjects of temperance and
own are
enough for his purpose,
honesty,’ but would l»e back to luncheon which is togood
admire his own handiwork.
1 knew 1 had liiin and proceeded to tell
lie
is
a continual satisfaction to himhim so, probably astonisLiug him more ul
self and is happy, and to others he is not
bis own lack of memory than my excelwithout its uses.
He gives them somelent ability to remember deadbeats.
thing to laugh at and something, besides,
“Unluckily, however, my room was ou to
avoid copying.
Iu fact, who knows
the second tloor and bis on the first, and !
how much worse the world would be and
when he assumed a righteous wrath that 1
how
less
were
it not for the self
amusing
well knew- was feigned I could not but
Kill'll* IIIIIII
let him go to his room to get the 'filthy
So, on the whole, we owe the self mode
ninn n great debt for his workmanship,
luckily his room was ou the floor below and therefore
let us thank him for his
mine, because he kept right on walking,
achievement.—Boston Transcript.
nnd I haven’t seen him since. You may
exploit the mysteries of boarding house
An Awkward Cigar Holder.
hash, but don’t forget that the boarding
“Probably no one but a German would
bouse mistress bus her trials too.”—
ever have invented the thing, and now
Washington Star.
that he has invented it not even a German could tell to what use it could be
The Wonuded In War.

rily.

Army doctors look

out

for

good

news

eagerly than the general iu
command of the forces, for they know
that it makes the difference between life
nnd death to many of their patients.
Nothing himjejs the recovery of the
wounded so much «s depression of spirits
and anxiety. And when they hear that
things are going badly at the front many
of them who are ou the turning point
grow worse and die.
On the other hand, the news of a great
victory will pull a man out of the jaws
of death. This fact was very noticeable
when both British ami French wounded
were congregated at Antwerp during the
Waterloo campaign. When news of Napoleon’s complete defeat reached the hospital, the Freuch began to die at about
twice the rate of the British troops.—
Loudon Globe.
even

more

English Law as to Fits.
A mackintosh that did not fit was the
Chinese Criminal Law.
subject of a legal decision In the WestHsii was guilty of hushing up for monminster county court. The Ucgeut street
the murder of one of his sons. Anothshopkeeper who made the garment said ey
er son brought the case to light, and it
tuat the purchaser (who sued for the rewas held that the father might benefit,
tnru of three guineas paid) did uot give
while the son, ou the othh m time to make another that would fit. and be excused,
was sentenced to 100 blows and
The judge said a person was entitled to er hand,
will remove every trace of gravners and baldness and
three years’ transportation for denouncwill positively restore gray or bleached hair to its orig- a “fit” when a garment was sent home,
ing his brother’s murder, because iu doinal ana youthful color, whether it be brown, black or an! any permission to Alter or make u
a dye, and its use cannot be detected
ing so h» had brought his father iuto dan
golden. It Is not.md
was mere good nature and
dearest friend. Equally good for fresh article
by your nearest
ger of the law.
not law. The case should not have been
men and women.
A father who burled his son alive was
Hair-Health is sold by leading druggist* every defended. He gave the disappointed cusj let off because the boy abused him, and
where Price. $oc. for large bottle, or sent by express,
prepaid, tn plain sealed package, on receipt of toe. by turner his three guineas, with costs.—Bir* It is
quite permissible for u father to;
LONDON SUPPLY CO.. 853 Broadway, N. Y. tiling ham Post.
strangle his daughter if she misbehave#.
Remember the name, Hair-Healthy Refuse all
—Notes on Chinese Law by E. Alabaster.
substitutes. Money refunded if it Joes net benefit yen.
No man can succeed in life unless he
has ambition, and uo man can succeed in |
Vegetable at Least.
life if he lia§ nothing else.—Somerville
Hicks—They tell me Skiuuer is a vege !
Journal.
tarian.
Wicks—Never beard of that before. 1
knew he was a good deal of u beat, hown> u mm a < 0141 n mmm day
quickly at borne by an invisible device ; helps ears M
ever.—Boston
Transcript.
hare failed. Miutte,
glasaea help eyes, after all remediesNo
Taka Laxative Bromo Qu nine Tablets. /11
conversation, whisper* beard.
pain. »■ |% f-« s*
The manufacture of quinine was oegun
Belf adjust) ug. t*cA and endorsed by LULL druggets refund the money it It tails to cure,
W.
to K.Hiscos.SM Ifwsy, r
t.
tlrov’g
boi.
2&c
F
is
on
each
atria
Write
us.
signature
plM
fir
la Philadelphia by John Farr la 1S20,
Si. I .for ill ua. bookof lesUiucaUila,ii pages ■ ■■■■■■
nuriGTli&jkm
tbe year ot it* discovery.
is a fine and beautiful head of hair, and nothing is more
discouraging titan to have this, the crowuiug gift at
It often prevents
nature, become thin, gray or faded
advancement in not only business but in a social way.
Many women lave lost the opportunity of a desirable
marriage simply because they have gray or faded hair.

sional District Convention

is most unsafe to assume this to be the
without corroborative evidence. The
man may have taken a drink just before
the accident befell him, or he may have
been slightly drunk, and hi that condition he may have had a stroke of apoplexy or have fallen or been struck n
blow on the head, or some bystander may
have poured whisky down his throat with
the mistaken Idea of helping him.
The head should first be examined to
sec If the skull is broken, if there is a
mittee.
wound of the scalp or if Mood is coming
from one of the ears, which is a sign of WILFORD G. CHAPMAN, Chairman.
W. JUNK1NS, Secretary.
SAMUEL
a fracture of the base of the skull.
Portland, Me., March 8. 1900.
Note should be taken of the brenthiug.
If it is very slow, six or eight times or
less a minute, the probability is that the
case is one of opium
HER COMING.
ppisoning. If the
respiration is rather slow und snoring,
A month ago the year wav growing gray;
with blowing out of the lips and of one
The restive swallow and the oriole
cheek, apoplexy or concussion of the
Had lured the summer southward, and the gay
brain may be suspected.
Deceitful breeaea bred a chill that utols
unconsciousness
In
resulting from
The living green from the confiding leaves.
Bright’s disease the breathing is tisuully
Deluding them with fickle reds and gold.
more rapid and not noisy, and in that reAmi leaden days encamped in empty shrives
That murmured hc-llow protests to the cold.
sulting from diabetes the inspiration is
And thin you came, a fair enchantress who.
slow and prolonged, while expiration is
With hair relenting snm* replaced the skies.
short and quick.
A
,1.1.....
B«.,BB.l
Reproved the dreary autumn with kind eyes,
case

ness.

yacht.
Pulling in his

A Republican First Congres-

put.”

So commented the buyer for a big department store in search of novelties.
The thing commented on appeared to be
an umbrella, tight rolled and looking like
other umbrellas with natural wr»od handles except that there was no ferrule at
the tip.
It turned out to be a cigar holder, for a silver cap on the handle end unscrewed, and there was a place for the
butt of the cigar. Through the rod of the
umbrella wus a tube, and the thing was
smoked by pulling at what turned out to
be a mouthpiece at the tip.
A more ungainly thing for the purposes
of a cigar holder could hardly be devised,
and it was useless as an umbrella, for
that part of it was a “fake.” Yet somebody in Germany manufactures them,
and a Chambers street dealer has had a
lot shipped to him for sale.
Why any
one should buy one is
a mystery, and
what he would do with it after the purchase is an even greater one.—New York
Times.
Squirrels and Turkey Calls.
Did it ever occur to you to use a turkey
call in squirrel huntiug?
1 once had
three gray squirrels up a large gum tree
aud had tried to slip up to them, but they
saw me and hid.
I went up as close to
the tree ns I wanted and sat down to
wait for them to come out. I sat there
20 or 30 minutes, and they did not move
that I could see. I was in a fairly good
turkey country and so got out my turkey
call and made a few calls, and In less
than two miuutes all three squirrels were
in sight, and in a good deal loss time they
were ail mine on the ground.
I take it
that they thought that if it was safe for
a turkey to he calling they were in no
danger. I would like to know if any one
else ever had a like experience, and if 1
ever get in a like situation I will make
experiments until 1 urn satisfied.—For**!
and Stream.

FOR THE BOERS.

“HYOMEI”

Agitation la Washington Hat Mat Had*
Any B«rl*M Headway.

THE LOUD BILL.

MY BEAUTIFUL BABY BOY
»
Women Mad* Happy by Lydia H.
rinktiam'i
Vegetable Compound
Letters from Two Who Now Buts
Children.

—

VTPC1AL TO TT*

n«Uj

Washington, March 81—It ronnot be
■aid that tbe wldeaprrad agitation in favor of the Boers haa ae
yet aroused any
■erlous movement la Washington towards
•searing any avtlon la Congret a Some
of tbe same element that rgged on the
Spanish war ore now at work trying to
loinmlt Coogrrss
to aetlon hostile to
hngland; hot tbe movement Is very
mucb fslater than tbe Caban agitation,
and has soaresly raised a rJpple In t*.
House cf Krprisintatlrss, although mors
headway boa been mads la tha Senate
Of ooorae th
lioer repnblloa are nsuoh
farther off than wn tbe Caban, none of
tbetr bonds have fallen loto enargetio
bands In this oiuntry, and thsre Is no
itcry of outrags beyond tbe cssgee of civilization, snob as so stirred tbs public
mind when Spain was performing In Cuba. Kngland is for more popular among
betb psople and statesmen In this oountry
Iban was Spain; sod alio Kaland Is far
■ Ighter, a
consideration wbloh bos Us
iffect as a proJuear of pruds noe. Yst afer all this Is said,there
still remains a
wntlmant that might, under favorable
ilronmstanors, result lo considerable agitation against Kngland. Ibe sentiment
in faror of tbe Hoere appears to be strong
In tbe West.
A prominent
Kepubllcan
who came from that region a few daye
•go said that Lord Hobarta’a declaration.
■

KILLS THE GERMS.

Ten Minutes Four limes a Hay will
euro Catarrh, Bronchitis and Aiilima.
Ten Minutes Kvory Hour will cure Consumption and Pneumonia.
Ten Minutes at Bedtime will cure a
Cold or Croup.
Fire Minutes at Anjr Time will cure a

Cough.
Your
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Stops Pain
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Today.

Agree It Will

All Hands

Be Close.

Finki.k,

Roscoe,

N. Y.

SonsatioiiRl Inrident of

From Orateful
Mrs. Lane
“Rear Mm.
Pikemah :
I
wrote you a letter some time

Yosltriky’s

Di bale.

ago. stating my owe to you.
"I had pains through my bowels,
headache, and backache, felt tired
and sleepy all the time, was troubled
with the whites.
I followed your
advice, took your Vegetable Compound. and it did me lots of good. I
Made now
Accusations
have a baby girl. I certainly believe I would have miscarried had it
Mr. Lentz.
notlieen for Lvdla E. Pink ham's VegeI had a very easy
table Compound.
I time | was sick only a short time.
I
think your medicine is a godsend to
women in the condition in which I
1 recommend it to all as the best
was.
medicine for women.”—Mrs. Mart
Charged WitL »elng Attorney Lane. Coytee, Tcnn.

Against

Afrloa bad crowd to exist, did not strike
the right ohord, and that It had aronsed
nuplrasani reflections. Another gen Hemnn who le well Informed ■* to Western
-entlment, slid the opinion was growing
that the Canadian soldiers should be back
In Canada; and that this government
■bocli take advantage of this oeoation to
for Lobby.
ilose up onr long standing dispute with
Canada and England ovar the Alaskan
boundary line. The Idea le not pleasing
lo the West that onr own affaire should
he allowed
Canada
to slumcer while
drips herself of troops to pnt down republic' In South Afrloa.
the
Washington, March 21.—Daring
| II may be eiid, however, that enoh ex- debate la the lionee today on the Load
treme views are not acc.-ptsd seriously In
bill relating to ceoond clam mall matter,
Congressional cirolos In Washington. there was a sharp exchange Between Mr.
England’s friendliness In the Spanish McPherson, Hepnblioen •( Iowa, and Mr.
war is not forgotten In
government cir- Lentz, Democrat of Ohio, over a obarge
know too
men
cles, although publlo
much of the world to believe wrlonsly
la fightthe attorney of the lobby whlob
that one nation ever helps another from
ing tbe bill; ottivrwla* tbe debate was
anything bnt selllrb mct'ves. Yet Inter- wlthoot lnoldsnt.
Both the friends and
ested friendship Is still friendship, and
opponents of the measure express tbe teshould have lte^dnea. But greater then
ller tbat tbe vote tomorrow will be close
all this Is the sentiment that it Is the
Mr. Loud bad
acoopt two
agreed to
te
the
States
attendof
to
United
duty
amendments, one to Increase tbe number
there
D
to
Its
own
business
and
that
ing
of rample copies which newspapers osn
lo
an abundanoe of elTalrsof Its own
seoond olasa rates from five
rend out at
for
some
our
stateimen
employed
keep
hundred to two thousand and tbs other
was
this
wntlment
to
come.
Jt
rears
to limit tbe provision
requiring newswblih, sven ibsfcrs the Spanish war,
papers to separate their mall to those
tide
In
stemmed fur a time the rlilhg
having In exoaaa of live thousand ctronlarnvor ot Intervention.
tbs oonoeaaloaa he
tlon. These are all
The ablest pnblle men In Washington,
He raya the debate baa
will mils
whether they sympathise with the Boers
itrengtbeneu tbe bill, and he believes It
or not, oontldar the Idas of
Interfering will
wore
Tbe speakers today
pans.
ibvurd. England la a fii ndly
nation, Messrs. Bromwsll of
Ohio, Griggs of
end It Is lor the Interest of the United
Georgia, MoPhersan of Iowa, Borko of
all
States to keep on good terms with
Texas, Blnsham of Pennsylvania, Hsatwith
foreign nations, and especially
wole of Minnesota and Latimer of Booth
friendly nations. Tbsrefore it It very Carolina, In favor of the bill, and Messrs.
Improbable that mnoh will be heard on Moon, of Tsnnsssos, Lents of Ohio, Van
balls at
the Beer qDestlon from the
Diver of Missouri, Bnodgruaa of Tennesnational liglalatlon.
see, Coohran of Missouri and Nevllla of
Nebraska,.against It.
PERSONAL NOTICE.

Republican State Convention
—WILL BE HELD IX-

City Hall, Lewiston,

Washington, Msroh HI.—Ur. Sldnsy T.

When the House met today, Mr. Dalzell
of Pennsylranta, from the oommlttee on
1000
rules, promoted the report of tbat oommlttee for the appointment of a special
oommlttee of nine to consider all proper
At 11 O'clock, A. M.
legislation relative to tbs celebration of
for the purpose of selecting six candithe 100th anniversary of tbs purobeee of
dates for electors of President ami Vicethe
Louisians territory at Bl. Louis lu
President of the United States, and four
1893. lb* Speaker appointed the followdelegates at large and four alternates to
attend the National Republican ConvenIn ing committee: Moser*. Tawney of MinDon't forget the epeolal election
tion to be held at Philadelphia, Pennsylfc'tjele of Indiana, Bhermen of
four today. Every Repoblloan vote nesota,
ward
vania, on Tuesday, June 10, 11*00, and will be needed to make Frank I. Moore New York, Joy of Missouri, Corliss of
other
business
that
may
transacting any
Michigan, Hnrke of Booth Dakota, Retbe next alderman from this ward.
properly come before it.
The basis of representation will be as
publicans; and Messrs. Williams of MisTRAMP 'S BRUTAL CHIME.
follows: Each City, Town and Plantasissippi, Bartlett of Georgia and Otoy of
tion will bo entitled to one delegate, and
Fall River, Mass., Marcb SI.—Abram Virginia, Democrats.
for each seventy-live votes cast for the
The House then resumed the consideraBroadbsnt, a f rinir living In Westpcrt,
Republican candidate for Governor in \bout six miles from here, reported totion of the Loud bill relating to seoond
1800, an additional delegate, and for a
the criminal act cf two olase mall matter. Mr. Bromwsll of Oblo
fraction of forty votes in excess of sev- Jaj to the polio,
He adfooatruffians at his firm Monday.
wu tbe first speaker today.
enty-five votes, an additional delegate,
Vacancies in the delegation of any O ily
Having occasion to come to'the oltv ed tbe passage ot tbe bill.
Town or Plantation can only be tille 1 by with his wife
that morning, JJroadbent
Gentlemen, be said,were very eolioltous
a resident of the county m which tho
1. ft his two boys to look after the plaoe. ot
tbe good and obeap literature tbat
vacancy exists.
went off Into the
15 yeara old,
went through tbe mall* at the cheap rate,
The State committee will be in session William,
In tin* nn>i>ntinn rnnm of the hall at uillO
woods, and Joseph, 10 yeara of age, re- but
they said nothing ot the toDS of Tile
o’clock, on tlio morning of the conven- mained In the house. Later two men trush that got tbe same rate. He had
the
creof
receiving
tion, for the purpose
approaobed and demanded food. The lad been Informed that two tone of Uandet’e
dentials of delegates. Delegates in order was
badly frightened and ran Into the gapbo had reoantly gone through the
to be eligible to participate in the conThe
barn.
tramp* seized the boy and New York poitofflce.
Why should euoh
vention, must be elected subsequent to
hit
arms, slipped a noose
the date of the call for this convention; ifter tlslng
rates
books be entitled to second class
aud delegates, under this call, should not over bis head and hung him from a ref- when
lilbles and text books paid thlru
be elected to the State convention to b© tar.
class rates?
hereafter called for the purpose of noral
What the men did then Is not known,
Mr. Griggs of Georgia also supported
Bating a candidate for governor.
was later found In some disorhouse
i’he
All electors of Maine without regard to
tbe bill. He eald that two thirds of the
was
of
value
bat
nothing
missing.
would
rote against It
members who
past political differences, who are in der,
sympathy with the Hentiments expressed When the boy's elder brother returned, would do so under a misrepresentation.
in the call of the Republican National be thinks an hour later, Joseph was found
Mr. Moon of Tennessee and Mr. Lints
Committee for the Republican National
hanging from tba barn rafter. William of Ohio, opposed the bill. The lattei
Convention, are cordially invited to unite
oat the rope* and found that be was unadduoed figures to show that tbe dedoli
with the Republicans of the state in elecoonsoloae and black In the faoe.
Help In tbs
ting delegates to this Convention.
postal revenue decreased with ths
and
it
was
three
aid
were
summoued
Per order Republican State Committee. and
Increase In seoond-olasa mall matter. He
had
tell
wbat
JOSEPH H. MANLEY, Chairman
could
before
the
hours
boy
gave tba experience of a magazine which
BYRON BOYD, Secretary.
happemd.
In a single
showed tbat
qnarter over
Augusta, Maiue, Thursday, Jan. 4,1900.
|18,C00 In tint and tblrd-olasa postage
Clorlous News
to tbe government as an Indiwas pall
Comes from Dr. D. B. C'argile, of Wash- rect
result of the government osrrying
bottles
of
lie
writes:
"Pour
I.
T.
ita,
Presidential Electors Must All Be Electric Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer about tl.too worth of matter at pousd
of scrofula, which had caused her great rates.
Chosen in State Convention.
suffering for years. Terrible sores would
that feoond-cltse
Mr. Lentz argued
)
Headquarters
break out ou her head and face, and the
Republican State Committee, >
privileges for mall matter moat be cencould
no help; but her
doctors
best
give
Augusta, Maine, Jan, 4, 1900. )
eldered pert of the educational system of
To the Republicans of Maine:—Prior cure is oompleto and her health is excelHe nad ble deak and ihe
lent” This shows what thousands have the country.
to 1892 two Presidential electors at large,
desks piled high with Ihe
corresponding to the two United States proved—that Electric Bitters Is the best ■ urronndlng
senators, were nominated iu State con- blood purifier known. It's the Bupreme books of standard authors and pests
vention, and the remaining electors, cor- remedy for eczema, totter, salt rheum, wblob he ssld were plaoed within the
responding to the membsrs of the United ulcers, bolls and running sores. It stim- rwaoh of tbe humblest boys and girls beStates House of Representatives were ulates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
had asosss to tbe malls at
cause they
nominated by the several congressional poisons, helps digestion, builds up the
He oreated considerable
strength. Only 60 cents. Sold by H. P. pound ratss.
district conventions.
both on the Hour and tbe
The passage of the Australian Ballot S. Goold, 567 Congress street, and H. G- enthusiasm
law entirely changed the procedure. Un- Starr, Cumberland Mills.
gallerias as he appealed lor a continuader the law, all Conventions are a portion of these privileges.
The
of
a
Coat
Appetite
tion of our election system, and this
Mr. MoPhsrson of Iowa, In support of
ballot act requires that candidates to be la envied bv all poor dyspeptics whose
voted for by the Voters throughout the Stomach and Liver are out of order. All the bill, denounoed tbe lobby whloh, he
whole State must be placed in numina- such should know that Dr. King’* New •aid, was Infesting the eorridors and galtioD by a convention
representing no less | Life Pills, the wonderful Stomach and leries of the Hones carrying on a corrupt
a constituency
than the whole State. ! Liver Remedy, gives a splendid appetite, campaign against the measure. During
Hence, all tho candidates of a party for I Bound digestion and a regular oodlly tbe course of bis remerks Mr. Bill ot
Presidential elsctois must be nominated habit that Insures perfect health and
in State Convention, and I Lave there- Efreat energy. Only 25c, at H. P. ft. Uonaeetlsnt, rising to a question ef privfore lncludrd iu the call tlx electors.
Gloold, 577 Congress street, and H. G. ilege, stated that literature In oppoaltlon
J. U. MANLEY, Chairman.
to the bill wss being distributed on tbe
Starr, Cumberland Mills.
wife if Kennebnnk, have
Fuller and
been visiting Waanlngton.
Mr. J. W. Bartlett, formerly a resident
of LItobfield, Me., end recently olerk cf
oommlttee on naval affairs,
the House
has been
appointed an assistant In the
oRloe
cf the secretary cf the United
States Senate.

Wed., April 11th,
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DISCOVERY

STARTLING

REALITY.

Rheumatism in one form or another. Physicians claim it Is the I'rlc Acid Inonr
blood, but up to the discovery of this wonderful Water no known remedy 1 as over been discovered that would destroy Urlo
Acid, or cure Rheumatism. This water is guaranteed to cure it. An abnndanco of t's’lrnonia's furnished on application. It
ha* proven the most wonderful solvent of the age. Cures all KIII.HF.T anti STOMACH TROl'KFF, a A ATI! R A L*
btlFII CI'RF. Remember It is guaranteed to cure.
Price #12, a case of two twolve quart bottles, a bottle lasts one
week. For sale at all Druggists and Fancy Grocers.

Two-third* of

our

pcople>refcifHictcd|with

HEADQUARTERS NO. 489 CONCRESS STREET,
Gon'l Agent.
BLMETl WOODBURY,

O mmri7sal.iu.tli

—

_____

■Ij omrl Is the only (iermtciilo which can ho
Inhaled. It can b« used while at work. In the
Conchurch, at the theatre, or In street cars.
tain. no poisonous compounds or daugerous
chemicals
Hold by all druggists or sent by mall.
Complete OuWt. ai.oo. Trial Outtlt, ?ic.
Herd for live da. s' trestment free.
THE K. T HOOT 11 CO, Ithaca. N. V.

fr

ilk

Vote Will Be Taken On It

Rear Mm. Pineham :—It was my
ardent desire to hare a child. I liad
been married three years and was
childless, so wrote to you to find out
the reason. After following your kind advice and taking Lydia
E. Pinkhain's Vegetable Compound. I became the mother of
a beautiful baby
boy, the Joy of our
home.
Ho is a
fat, healthy baby,
thanks to your medicine.”—Mm. Mikda

He defloor of tbe House by tbs pages
manded tbit tbe role should be enforoed.
The Speaker dlreosed tbs employes of tbe
the docuHouse to oeaee distributing
ments.

McPherson, proceeding, attacked
Mr.Lentz, oreetlug something of a sensation by nharaotarlzlng him as the attorney for tbe lobby.
Mr Lentz was not on tbe floor at the
time, bat Mr. Htobnrdeon, tbe minority
1-eder, promptly oalled Mr. MoPbereon
to order.
Mr.MoPberson wltndrsw the word “at"
and wan allowed to proceed.
torney,
(Mr. Unrke of Texas, advccxtdd the passags of the bill. He said he had nevsi
discretion over a measure
beard mots
that deserved so little ae ibis. Us wai
satisfied that ao objection oould be raised
to the bill and that It would stand the
test of Investigation.
aad Mr.
Mr. Snodgrass of Tennessee
Diver of Missouri,
Van
opposed the
Mr,

measure,

Mr. Lentz of Ohio, rising to a question
of privilege, replied to tbe atrloturea ol
earlier In the session,
Mr. MoPherson,
saying that he was surprised that a mem
bar, even with the limited experlenos Is
the rules of deoenoy enjoyed ty tbe gen
tlenaao from lows, should have charged
him with being tbe attorney of a lobby
In oonneotlon with tbe pending bill. He
explained the olreuaiatanoee under which
he had brought Into tha House tbs booki
and papers complained of, aad said h«
did not know how be oould protect him
from
self
chargee based upon such

flimsy grounds.
"Hut 1 want to say In the gentleman'i
“that tbs gentleman
teeth.'' he said,
who ohargen ms with beiog the attorney
of a lobby Is undoubtedldy himself the
attorney of the express oompaotss—“
Hare Mr. Parno of New York, Interrupted to oall Mr. Lents to order.
Later Mr. McPherson took tha floor,
saying that he had at tbe time withdrawn the objeotlonable remark,but tbui
the speech of Mr. Lentz when It eppesrsd,
would display the aots which had oalled
It would further show that Mr.
It forth.
Lents was In telsgraphlo correspondence
with those laboring to defeat the bill.
Mr. Lents explained that he had telegraphed for Information regarding the
amount of pontage paid
oy publishers.
rfh..a

„il

Ur. Binghaui of Penmylvanla supporttd tbs bill, wblob.he said, be had hitherto opposed. Philadelphia, be ooutlnued,
sell out 50 per eent of the objectionable
matter oomplalned of as an abuse of tbe
second-class privileges.
The other speakers today were Messrs.
Coctueu of Missouri, Neville of Nebraska, against the bill,and Messrs. Heatwole
of Minnesota and Latimer of Booth Carolina In favor of the hill.
The urgent deficiency appropriation
bill was sent So oonferenoe. Messrs. Cannon, Barney and Pearce were appointed
conferees.
At B o’clock the Bo nee adjourned.
KILLED BIB DAUliHXEK BY
DENT.

ACCI-

Concord, N. H., March 111.—Details of
shocking tragedy In tbs town of Bradford reached here today. A farmer named
Howell, who has recently moved to Bradtbe silo of his
ford from Wear was In
barn Wednesday ousting ensilage to feed
bis oattle, when bis little daughter. Ore
Just as
years old, oame to look at hint.
be awnng bln axe, the little girl lost her
balanoe and fell Into the pit. Xhe axe la
Its desoent struck her In her baok, making a terrible wound. Bhe lived through
Wednesday night and reoosered ooosolansnes s sufficient'y to make a
statement of
the acoldent which folly corroborated the
aooeunt given by her father. Bhe died on
Mo blame la attached to him
Xhui slay.
for the tad nocldsnt.
s

BIO BHIIMENT OK AHM8.

’_

New York, March SI.— Xwo gun dealers
In this olty have completed arrangements
for the shipment from tbe armory at
Mats., of ten thousand
Springfield,
Mauser rlfies and firs million rounds of
Mtnser ammunition, bought from the
A large part
war departmtnt, last year.
of tbe Mausers It Is said, will be shipped,
either to Antwerp or Amsterdam which
markets In the world
are the two largest
Borne of the rifles
for munitions ol war.
wilt probably find their way Into Houtb
Assert os, where arms are greatly wanted
In various rebellions.

BRAVERY REWARDED.
Maine

Men

Who Raved

Lives of C'nna*

dlana.
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25

only lias Its (lav.
\Vhat retains popularity right
along and will do so for years

jB
UVECIAL TO

THE

25

FRIES.]

POPULAR SONG

to

como

is

an

81.—Tbs House
bill
and Senate bays totb passed tbe
to allow 0. M. Mair and K. H. Hlsroe to
tor
aeespt silver watches awarded them
*5 It has all the elements to comresoolng tbe erew of tbe sobooner Au5 mend It to public praise.
on
of
N.
January
S.,
HarbouravlUe,
rora,
11
-roe
are
tbe
Marr
and
18efl.
light
4,
Cnekolds
Tog Signal
beepers at tbe
station on the oeast of Maine, at West
make friends and retain them.
Mold to the Portland trade diSouthport. With tbe alt of two Usher- S
rect
at the Foundry Sample
2
tbe
Ellsworth
two
John
and
Urey,
men,
rooms, foot of Chestnut St
keepers rescued iis men from tbe rigging.
Canadian govrrnment sent four
The
The two
watches to reward tbe men.
fishermen received I be Ire, but the two
fog-tIgnal keepers, bring employes of lbs
government could not do eo without an
This act bae now been PORTLAND POSTOFFICE.
act of Congreee.
passed, and tbe man will get tbs watches.
Tbs House and Benntn have also passed
(OnHK(TKI) TO JA.V 1, 1900.

Washington, Mar oh

j| Atlantic Cooking Range.
ATLANTIC RANGES

|

|
C|

Jt

| PORTLAND STOVE

Maine life-saver:
"That C. H. Dobolns, keeper of tbe
light station at Moose Peak, Maine, be,
and ba U hereby, acthoilzed to aocept a
gold watob awarded to him by the government of tbe Dominion of Canada, lo
recognition of his humane and gallant
services to the sblpwreoked crew of the
British schooner Ashton, of Weymouth,
Nova Sootta."
The two bills passed the House together, and Mr. James D. Ulohardson,
one
the Democratic leader, asked why
man got a gold watch
while the others
got silver watches. Mr. Landlt, of Indiana, who reported the bills from the
on

foreign* affairs,
tbat

( an

raised

itores
OFFICE HOURS.

Alt RIVAL AND DEPARTURE OP MAILS.

a

laugh by saying
finoe recent leg Illation, and heroism was
now being rewarded In gold.
ANGLO—AMR H1CAN

COMMISSION.

Cbloago, March 81.— A special to tbe
Tribune from Ottawa, Oat., says: "In
tbe House of Commooa today tilr Wilfred
Laurler lo
reply to a qu.stlon by Sir
Charles Tapper mads tha announcement
that the Anglo-Amerloan Joint commission would be reassembled at a dale to be
given out shortly and that pcsilbly
Ottawa would be the scene cf tbe conferenoe.
Tbe premier added that he hoped
la a few days to state tbe position of the
various protocols.
CKOKRK WANTED AT HOME.

~

York, March 81.—A London dlrpaton says that Klohard Croker, who was
In tbat
city yesterday has received
numerous urgent appeals from Tammany
lmmedlleaders to return to New York
ately In view of the agitation against
New

going on bsra.
Mr. Croker, however, deolaree he Is not
llksly to leave for home until the end of
May. Ha Is stlil considerably bothered by

vice which Is

naw

effects of the accident he sustained
while trying to mouot a fractions horse.
He cannot move about without the aid of
orutohes.
tbs

j

Boston, Southern and Western, intermediate
offices and connections vIa Uoston & Maine
Arrive at 12.10.
railroad (Eastern Division.)
6.00 and 10.4ft p. in.; close 8.00 aud 11.4ft a ia.
12.4ft and
б. 00 and 9.00 p. la ; Sundays, arrive
11.00 p. ia. close U.4ft a. m., 3.30 and 9.00 p. m.
and
and
Interme
Western,
Boston, Southern
diate offices and counectious. via Uoston ind
Maine railroad. (Western division)—Arrive at
10.4ft a. rn.. 5.30 and 8.20 p. m.; close 6.00 aud 8.03
and 11.30 a. m., and 2.30 p. m.
Eastern, via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive
2. noand 4.30 a ni.. 12.4ft and 6.1ft p. in.; close
6.00. 9.4ft aud 11.4ft a.in., and 9.00 p.m. Sundays,
arrive 12.4ft p. m.; close 11.4ft a. in., aud 9.00
p. in.
Augusta. Intermediate offices and connection via Maine Central 1 ailroad—Arrive at 2.06
and t'.oo a. in.. 18.4ft and 6.15 p. m.; olose at 6.00.
9.4ft and 11.4ft a. m.. 4.1ft and 9.00 p. in.
Farmington, intermediate offices and connections. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.4ft and 6.1ft p. m.; olose at 7.4ft a in. aud 12.15
p. ni*
Rockland, Intermediate offices and connections via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive
12.4ft and 6.00 p. in.; close at 6.00 aud 11.4ft a. m.
Skouhegan. Intermediate offices and connections, via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.4ft p. m.; close at 12.15 p. in
Jslatul Pond. Ft,, intermediate offices and
connections, via Grand Trunk Railway-Arrive at 8.30, 11.4ft a m.. 6.00 p. m.; Sundays 8.30
aud ft.00 p.m.
a. m.; close at 7.30 a. in.. 1.00
Sundays ft.o0 p. in.
Gorham, N. H., Intermediate offices and connections, via Grand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
8.30 and 11.46 a m., aud 6.00 p. m.: Sundays 8.30
Suna. ui.; close at 7.30 a m.. 1.00, ft.00 p. m.
da).s at 7.00 a m. and ft.00 p. in.
Montreal—Arrive at 8.30 and 11.15 a m. and
C.00 p. m.. close at 1.00 and ft.00 p. m. Sunday
close ft.00 p. m.
JWa'HU'tl

pill

UIM.IUIWIMIV

null

ISLAND

Bangor—J.D.Ulyun.

Boothbay Harbor—C. r. KennUton.
Brownfield—Jay L. Frink,
tape Elizabeth—Dyer & Jos*

liMnn*—N.J

|

MAILS.

m.

Cape Klltabrth awl KnightilPe—Arrive at
7JO a. m. aud 5J0 p. in.; close at 6.00 a. m. and
I
2.00 p. m.
Intek Pond, Prldets Comer, Windham, A®.
Windham, Raymond awt South Casco—Arrive
at 11.00 a. m.. close at 2.00 d. in.
j

RANDALL 4

.»

F. Marnner.

outre.

HeiilllOO.

Deentmc Center—A. A. MCion*
Damariscot'.a—M. ii. Gam ige.
Fast DeerUig—W. A. Golden.
Falrneiu—K. II. Evans.
Farmington—H. T. WhitaAOm
Freeport—A. W. Mitcham
rryeuurg—A. C. Frye.
Fryeourg—J. T, Wuitiuorei
Gardiner-Bussell Bros.
Gte n’a Landing— b. >V. Flnelm
Gorham- L. J. Lermoml.
N. II.—8. M. Leavitt & 3oa
Gore—F. E. KusseB.
KnigiitviUe—L. B. Bradford.
KulghlVtUe—G. E. Bllsh.
Keunebunk—J. H. Otis.
Miller.
Kennebunkport—C. E.Newman.
Livermora rails—C.
Lewiston—Chandler & W mshin.
Long island—8. H. Marslou.
Limerick—8. A. C. Grant.
Lisbon—C. 11. Foster.
Llbson Falls—A. M. Gerry.
Mechanic Falls—Merrill & Denning.
No. ©earing—Noyes ft Lurvey.
H. Chase.
mo iWaterboro—j.

MAILS.

Bouery Beach—Arrive at 5.30 p.m.; close at
2.00 p.

**

•*

Cumberland Mills—11. G.
Camden—Fred Lewis.
Cornish— L.B. Knight*

Peaks /stand—Arrive at 10.00 a. m.; close at
1.30 p. m.
JJaritsuctl, Long and Chefxague Mauds—Arrive at 10.00 a in.; close at 1.30 P- m.
STAGS

be found at the periodic

John

VUIT

nectlons. via Mountain Division M. C. it R.—
Arrive at 8.40 p. ni.; close at 8.00 a. in.
Bartlett. A'. H.. Intermediate offices and connections via Mountain Division M. C. It. It—
Arrive at 8.50 a. m. and 9.40 p. in.; close at 8 a.
m. and 12.00 m.
Rochester. A’. H.. Intermediate offices and connections, via Portland A Rochester railroad—
Arrive at 1.45 and 0.00 p. in.; close at 6.30 a. m.
and 12.00 in.
Cumberland Mills, Gorham and Westbrook
(Saccamppa) Arrive at 8.45 a. in. 1.45 ami 6.00
p. m.; close 6.30 and 12.uo a. in. and 5.30 p. in.
South Portland. Willard awl t ape Cottage—
Arrive at 7.30. 11.00 a. ra. 8.00 p. m.; closo .630
1.30 anil 6.30 p. in.
a. in..
Pleasantdale and Cash Comer— Arrive 7.30
and 11.15 a. m. ami 4.30 p. m.; close 7.30 a.m.
aud 1.30 and 6.30 p. m.

always
of:

J 09 Congress street
E. W. Roberts.
•
247
A. B. Merrill.
•
*•
N. O. Fessenden, 626
604
W. U. Jewett
*
+
I. A. Libber. 670
Sprague, A McKim. 406 Congress street
F. A. Jelllson, 936 Congres street.
( has Ashton. 931A Congress street
IV 1.. Donnell 136 Congress street
N. K. Hatch, 2 Exchange street.
W. J. Dennis, 419 Commercial street
C. 8. Cole.Cor. Boyd and Oxford street
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middle street
It T. liar ward. 76 Exchange street
j. W Westmau 95 Comu.eion>i street
Join II. Allen, 881Vk Congress street
De&net&Co. 646 Congress sueei.
Ci. F. llodgson. 96Vfc Cortland street
F. L. Brackett l eaks Island.
A. W. Hill* 46o Cougro-s M.
H. M. Butler, 68 Pine street
J. H. Vickery, 221 8pring street.
cor.
11. 1>. McKenzie,
Spring and ( lark
A. J. Barter, 66 Portland Pier.
Ci. A. Kastman. 8 Custom House Whart
Monument
Cox. 23
square.
K. Hutchinson. 12 Kim street
J. «l. Those. 01 India street
H.
39
Preble
street
C.
biowell,
C. F. Slmouds. t*7 India street
A. Griffin, 181 Brackett street.
Also it the news stands in the Falmouth.
Preble. Congress Square. United States and
Aest End hotels, and Grand Trunk and Union
liepote. It cau also be obtained ol Chisholm
iron. Agents ou all trains of the Maine Ceural. Grand Trunk and Portland & Rochester
atlroads and of agents on any of the Boston
r rains.
The Pbkss can also be louud at the following
>laces:
Auburn—3. A. Polluter.
Augusta—J F. Pierce,
Alfred—J. M. Akers.
Ballev’s Island—D. P. Sen nett.
Bath—JohiuO. Shaw.
Berlin Falls, N. H —C. S. Clark,
piddeford—A. M. Burnham.
Brldgton—A W. Ingalls.
Brunswick—F. F. Shaw.

Postmaster's Offioe, (Sundays except© \> 9.0)
10 & p. m.
8.00 a.
(ashler's Office. (Rundavs excepted.)
01. to 6.00 p. m.: Money order department, 9 00
a. m. to 6.00 p. m.i Registry department, 9.00 a.
m. to 6.00 p. m.
General Delivery. (Sundays excepted.) 7.30
a in. to 7.00 p. in.
Sundays 9.00 to 10.00 a ul,
1.00 to 2.00 p. m.
(Yirrlen’ Deliveries, (Sundays
business section of the city heiw
India streets at 7.00. 9.00 aud 11.00 a ia. 1.30 and
6 p. m. t In other sections at 8.00 a hi., 1.30 p. m.
Sunday delivery at Office window, u.no to 10.00
Collections from street
а. m., 100 to 2.00 p. in.
boxes nt 7.00 and 11.00 a ul, 4.00 and ».0Q p. in.
Sundays. 6.00 p. m. only.
a. m.

elver had gone down

CO.$

THE DAILY PRESS

other

Committee

FOUNDRY

NICALGsTER

Kfttwai"vimNmo.ll,

A. O. Noves
N. Conwav—C. H. WIT taker.
Old Orcnard—John U Bcamnion.
Oxford—C. F. Starblro.
Cragtn.
Philipps-W. A. D Preoie.
Kicnmond—A. L.
Kumiord Falls—r. J. Iwolfo.
Kooklaud-Duuu & Carr.
Art <k Wall Taper Co
*•
A. J. Huston.
Sanford—Traftou Bros,
bkowbegan— H. C. Graves.
Mouth Tortiaud—J. F. Mernmaa.
*•
H. Kicker & Sou.
W. D. Morrison.
Louth Windham—J. w. Beau.
South Taris—A. D. Sturtevant
South Pails—F. A. Shuttle ff Si Co.
South Waterboro—G. C. Dowua.
Baco— W. L. Streeter.
Saco- H. It. Kendricks Si Co.
t. L» Treble.
South Bristol—N. \V. Gainag*
Thomas too— K. \V. Walsh.
Vinal Haven—A. B. VinaL
W aldoboro—Geo. Bliss.
We**t|Tarls-8. 1'. White.
Wlscassett—Gibbs Si ltuudlett.
V\ atervUle— W. D. Spalding.
Westbrook-W. B. Boothby.
Woodlords—Chapman A Wyman.
Yarmouthvllls—A. J B. MitcUelL
••

COAL.
A

Full Assortment tt Lehigh and FreeBurniog Coals for Domestic Use.

I’ocabontas (Seml-Bltumiuous) and
Georges Creek Cumberland Coals are

unsurpassed

(or

general

steam

und

lorge use.
Genuine Ijkens Talley Franklin.
Lngllsh and American Cauael.

Above Coals Constantly On Hand.
I'CUTIIONE

...

WM. M. MARKS,

Book, Card
AND-

JOB
»7

OFFICE:

7bJJommircial

\i

& 70

Eicb^i^^t

PRINTER,
tICOANCE,

PKINTKBH1

IOO.S

1-3 Exchange SI.,

Farllaiiil

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
All order.by Mil
attended to.

er

Uleplume

Promptly

MPCQoedM

THE PRESS.
HUBS DAY, MARCH 88, 1*00.
TRIM*
DAILY PRESS—

By tu« T**r. ,0 Id »4T»no«

nr

,7 »t Urn nod ol

the year.

By ihe month. 60

cents,__

DAILY PRESS is delivered atU»e*erale*
In all parta o!
every n.omlng to sul*scril>ere
PortTortland, aud In Westbrook and boutb
The

land.
MAINE STATE TRESS (Weekirthe
By the year, 91 iu advance, or 91.26 at
end of the yenr.
For tlx months,60 cente; for three mouths,
?6 cents___-not delivered
of
promptly are requested to notify tlie office
¥7
No.
Exchange street,
the DAILY TRESS.
huhacribers

v

hose

are

papers

Tortland Me.

_

Pntrone or the PRESS wlio are leaving town
their
temporarily mav have the addresses of
desire by
papers changed as often as they may
notifying the office
___

Judging from

the

number

of

candi-

poor there most
the
be something yery attractive about
ollioe.
And yet on lie face the business
of taking cjre of the poor without auy
compensation but a monthly supper at
the Alms House would feern to be anything ht t desirable.
dates fcr overgjer of the

ta
still oontlnaer
The absurd
thunder whenever ho can get th* opportunity. He wants to know now why the
fortification* at
are building
British
Puget Sound. The House stems 111 dlspcs?d to nelp him iind out, and that will
give him another opportunity for thunt>ulz«r

der log.
How much truth there la In the story
a discovery of a conspiracy to murder
Ucebel in wbloh tome former Kec tacky
officials were participants, can only be
told after an Investigation by the courts,

of

1*

.....

Lr......

In

m

I ml

that

fch*>

discovery bus been made under the power*
fnl sdir ulus cl $10,000 reward. There are
probably not a few people Id Kentucky
who for that amount of money would not
Implicate Innocent parties.

hesitate to

The fund

for

a

home

for

very

few

Schley Is receiving
tluns

naval

from

planation

cnl the

ex-

popular with
would
which
subscribing
not

la that he le not

Another

them.

officers,

Admiral
oortribu-

reus in

for
good one
there exists no more cause for
giving Admiral Schley a home than there
Is fjr conferring the same reward or testimonial upon a dozen other offioers who
bs

a

Is that

might

be named,

The agreement between the Senate and
House on the Porto Klco relief bill assures the Inhabitants of tb t Island some
very muoh needed temporary assistance.
DemoThe praotloally solid vote of the
crats in both houses
against this bill

MMl

lined them op

mildly against Ua

appear In hli laiant dillnrun. H« ban
learned nothing and forgotten nothing,
l'nough ereryone of bla prediction* about
>llrer felled be la waddad aa eleaely aa
•ear to tbe tllrar
theory. Ho talka at
American
roollably today about an
from a
Bnanolal ryatent, aa dletlnet
Koropran flaanolal ayetem, aa be did *a
KhM. Mot a tingle one of tbe Cbloago
platform obernoterltlio eentlmenta bee
Hle election
be laid aside or modified.
to tbe rrendeney till* year would be Juat
tbe rams threat to fiaaoolal and bnalnaaa
stability that It would boro been In IS*.
Bourke Cochran called upon him to lay
wide tbe allrer plank, but laelee.l of that
be baa reiterated It with special empht■la lbl«, It any ba said, abowa Mr.

liryan'e alaoerlty and tbaa may ba true
But tbe tlnoer.'r a man U la a fales poalbe U
If
tlon tbe moia dangeroua be la.
pretending to bellare wbat ha doea not
euob
to aeeompllab some temporary end,
end la
that
when
u
rote getting,
sobtarad ba la likely to abandon bla pretended belief. Bat If he U elnoere be will

they hove taken simply
because they were antagonistic to those
tateo by the Uepublioans. If the Kepubllcuns had oppoeed the permanent retention of Porto Kloo and the Philippine*
the Democrats would have bsen red hot
now

oocapy

for annexation.

In part due to the misinformation
given them by the Dutoh and the early
news
of British movements whloh were
by them to the officers. The
conveyed
whloh the Kngltah will
great problem
have
to meat when the war la over Is
how to ohange this Dnleh population
WholeInto loyal subject* of the Queen.
sale reprisal*, such as Mr. Kipling suggests, will not do It.
were

'there Is

nothing

aoonoe trusts and

easier tlao

monopolies,

to

de-

but to

de-

efficient means for their restriction and regulation la quite another
thing. I ryan does the former with great
suoceir, but be has never yet been uble to
preeent any lnleUlgent and effective plan
for their control. If he thlnka the people are going to elect him as their Moses
to lead them out of the trust wilderness
Without gltlag thorn some Inkling In adthe road be proposes to tako,
vance as to
Mr.
he Is suffering onder a big delusion.
Bryan made too many predictions In 16110
which were not fulfflled, told the peoplj
whloh turned out not
too many tbluge
to be so, showed himself too blind to be
aooepted as a leader whom people will
follow wltbont asking questions.
vise

some

Bryaa put nothing In and left nothing
out of his state platform to lndloate that
he may be lese dangerous tbau In 18P6.
the
All the things which so disturbed
business

men

of

Its

oountry

that year

a

Ik

rmiircuL

to the

eorprtelng feol for

rtz hounds to go oat In tb<
morning end reearn at night with ten 01
twelve nelte. At the akin (f the Arnestook red fez la worth anywhere from
$1.85 to IS hO. the ooeupollen It profltobla
at well ee pirating.
li
•I'o train a hound for the <1 at lee he
mnob
ezpooled to perform
requlree
time and labor. A male pap that It t
weekt old and nntaagbt oen be bought
for $0, while the xune dog will tell for
I7» or $100 after be hoe been edooeted.
No dog le worth having noises hie me«tnr oan shift him from odo foz't troth to
anotbtr’a or from a foz't track to a rabbit • and book agala, bol If any dog
without hi*
maxes one of three obaaaee
maatur'e content he le dlegrened and punIt It a point of dog hcnlebed severely.
or among Aroottook htnndt to obaat a
fox bp dap, Dp night, and on Sunday?
until It la oanght, shot, or run to earth.
There are doten of doge In the couotp
that hare followed foxee from alz to ten
dope without food or rret. Such bounda
are beyond Taine. Ihep have the beet the
honee afTorda whl'e they live and am
bnrled In exrenalve ooffine—like one of
Kzofaange.
the femllp niter dratb.

—FOR—

March Inyestments.
County of Cumberland, 4’s.
4’s.
Portland, Maine,
Maine Central R. R.,
7’s.
Portland Street R. R.,4 l-2's.
4’s.
Portland Water Co.,
Standlsh Water Company, (Guaranteed),
Portland and Rumford Falls Railway,
Portland
and
Ogdensburg R. R.,

more

.ilxllltw

Pure- Harmless-Economical

rpi.ngunt

lta

intt rest*.

1m

there

why Now York, Pennsylvania, or Illinois oould not al»o disa
with
system of bos-ism
corrupt
pense
oDy sound

reason

risen In

the

prloe,

market.

when
A

they

are

far

zebra,

not

out

of

COMEDY

PAYTON

Mnllnee.

COMPANY.
EmilnK.

••••••

Til K I'llODIIi A I, PAI’UIITKR.Tlmr.dar.Ml KK.ITIICKT lltl.HK
FAMILI.K.
Prlrtar.A MID91UIIT I'lll.l.Y
A III. !■ K HI'BY .IfliHrd.Y.JIM, THK PK.IRAI
I’RHKI Kvrnl»«. 10, 40, .11)r. Matin**, 10, 40*.

LOUIS MANN AND CLARA LIPMAN.
Direct
I’rleen

Vli>n,l>ty, VIiirrli 90, The .llnnli r mill Ihe 1‘upl
Tnraila). ftlnreh 97, The <A|rl In Hie Kitrrneka.
on

of Hteli A llarrii

Direct from

it

l.rilllnnt emthgemrnt at the J’nrk

H*»ti on snlo Frt tny.
$i.BO-1.0O-?Be-BOi>.sse.
■ It it rail a). Htir.lt 99, lloyl’o A Oil) iind n Nutltl.

4’s.

PORTLAND THEATRE.

tho.tr., Iloilo*.

..*,“*

Co.
dtf

KM!

Pikes-Evening, 15, 25. :a, 1-Oc.

Dancing Trio.

Famous

Washing Portland Trust
Powder

FOXHOUNDS

ing until hostilities are over. The same
thing happened to oar agents In Manila
when tbe olty was oaptuiad by Admiral
Dewey. We had a big collection there,
all ready to be shipped, hut there was no
way of sanding it. Oar iren held to the
oigee as long as they could, for the collection was valuable, but affairs In that
part of the world were lu toe ohaotlo a
condition for him to get any protection
All the animals finally
for his property.
fell Into the hantla cf the Pllfplnos, wbc

and

and other

Company, Makers, Chicago

HIGH GRADE

Fridny
Dear

Mallne*-, 15, 25.

Mntinee Saturday.

and Sitiirdny, March

Hearts

Ireland.,

of

comedy and drama of more than ordinary worth with tlie deserving young corned I m and
vocalist, NVLKs Me('A II I II1. Three new songs, brand new coat a met. bright new scenery.
Kvervtiung up to date. A supporting cant of superior excellence. Don’t uiiss tins .it tram ion.
PRICKS Evening. 16, 26. 35, 5*c. Matluee, 15. J6c.
A

.1

art

f

A

Life

and Death

Fight.

Mr. W. A. Hinas of Manchester, la.,
writing of his almost rairaoulous cscap
after
from death, says:
“Exposure
serious lung
measles induced
which ended in Consumption. I

FOR

S Form

safe agreement to insure
i each other's life.

j1

a

00,000

completely

3 And that is <aihaf constitutes the
3 basis of safety of a Life Insurance
3 Company, supported by the regular
3 contribution of an adequate amount
3 of money by each individual.
The UNION MUTUAL is an
3 organisation of this Urge number
.3 of people, banded together for the

cured

me.

1

would

not

4
S:
4

i

4
S
£
3 mutual protection of the vxlfnre 4
The many ac- 4
3 of each and of all.
3 complish to hat is impossible for the £

\
\
3

?
3

3
3

The
contract

Union Mutual's forms of
arc

He Fooled the Surgeons.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, ol
West Jefferson, O., after suffering IS
months from Rectal Fistula, he would
die unless a costly operation was performed; but he cured himself with five
boxes of Buekleu's Arnica Salve, the
surest Pile cure on Earth, anti the best

Salve in the World. 25 cents a box. Sold
by II. P. S. Uoold, 557 Congress strest,
and U. G. Starr, Cumberland Mill*.

CROSSMITH.

11 ii in «> o it« null .>1 it aim I Iterlfiil.
Seats fl.r.Oaml #1.00, on sale at Stock bridge's
IMano Rooms Monday. March linh.
Half faro
on M. C. K.
K. to all Holders of (IrossmlUi
tickets.
mat i#did

AUCTION sALltS.

F. O.

C ascoNatTohalB ank
.OF.

PORTLAND,

ONE MILLION

£

1

Union mutual ife §
! Insurance Company, I
Ittaine.

■

|

DOLLARS.
Interest Paid

7.224

Total.

$HH5.o.-»*.70

favor-

on

Correspondence solicited from IndiHanks
and
viduals,
Corporatlonp,
others.rteslrlng to open accounts as well
as from those wishing to transact Banking business of any description through
Bauk

Capital. Deposited.
Surplus over all liabilities.

2no,two.uo
100,*31.99

CAREFUL WORK

Insure
PERFECT STYLE, FIT AND FIXIHII
lu all made to order garments. Our Spring assortment of Woolen* is now complete, and we
are prepared to show the latest novelties in
Our line ol
Suitings or Spring Overcoating*.
TrouM. riitgs have been selected with care in
regards to style and wear, aud the Faucy Vestings are the very latest thing on the market
You can sea the largest and most up to dak
stock lu Fort laud.

REUREK K.
Merchant

DYER,

Tailor,

375 Fere, Near Foot of Exchange Street.

I( having c«nc (o our notice
that we arc reported m having
glveu up the agency of Ibe Hard
in tin Piuuo, we d< cm ll our duty
to the public, mid ouraelvca to
Htnte Hint we still control the
sale of the Hardman Plano, and
shall continue as heretofore to
curry in stock a fnll line ol
those renowned iustrunicnis.

T. C. McGOlIEDRlC, Hlgr.
fsbAdtl

For Women.
Dr. Telman's Monthly

Regulator lias brought

or small, to suit the borHousehold Furniture. Chinos, Orand Fixtures, also Farming Stock,
Horse*, Carriages, &o.. the same to remain
We will pay olX furniture
with the owner.
leases and advance money at rates ax low as
A Li loans may be paid
can hi had in the State.
by Installments, each pawueut reducing both
principal ami iuterest. Real estate mortgages
negotiated. Business strictly confidential.

SHAWMUT LOAN CO.,
Forilaitd, Me.
dti

Of Good Printing is
the artistic insight into the
“
art preservative of all arts."
With

W ater W orks Bonds,

us

printing

is not

mechanical—we treat it as an
art should be treated.
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

Railroad Bonds,
Bank Stock.

H. M. Payson & Co.

Exempt.

Maine Central Railroad 7's

1912

Mane Central Railroad. 5's,

1912

Batgor & Aroostook Railroad. 5's.
Bangor & Piscataquis Dli 5’s,

1943

West Chicago TncooI, 5's.
Quincy Railroad Ce.. 5’s.

1909

1943
1918

Portland & Yarmouth Railroad 4's. 1919
1908-18
Oakland Me.. Water Co.. 5’s,

are

Newport Me Water Co , 4’s.

1929

And Other Choice Investmentson

applica-

tion.

TRUST

PcrUanA He.

CO.,

Notice.

nottee that he
of
the estate of
CLARA VKINOT, late of Portland,
In the County of Cumberland, deceased, and
given bonds as the law direct*. All persons
of aaid
having demands against the estate
deceased are desired to present the same for
thereto
nre reIndebted
anu
alt
settlement,
to make payment Immediately.
quested
1
J. FAKE ROCKWELL.
marldlawawTb*
Portland, Feb. 20. IMO.

hereby gives
Thetiessubscriber
been duly appoin.ed Administrator

$100 Reward.
rrHK Portland Electric Uglit Company edit
A pay $100 to any one who will furnish evtdence that will convict any person of tamperng with their lines, lamps or machinery.
PORTLAND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
Geo. W. Brown, President.

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S

School of Shorthand and Typewriting
Cruteunial Block, 03

Klth.llgr;St.,
Portland, Maine,

Thorough InstrucUon given In shorthand
*r
typewriting, correspondence, &*.
ISaugeodtf
ENGINEER OFFICE. Partamouth. N.
Ceded proDoials
nwo.
for furnishing Portland cement and amid will
be received heie until 12 m.. March atWA and
Information furnished
vhcu publicly opened.
W. L. FINK. Mam Kngra.
on application.
f*b2i-22dla-2Xmarri 22

US.Ii„ February 21,
•

MERCANTILE

PORTLAND, MAINE

’PHONE 30

Administrator'*

1923-8

Washington. Me., 4's,

Special Descriptive Circular sent

>7 1-2 EXCHANGE STREET

ST.

BONDS.
of

nn

i

WE DID IT.

Va\v
Nearly all the otlicr companies have
sf »i
beeu force.i by the Pur v krko competition to followltbe leader—'The FKKFK KRKD
—tint It stands the insuring public in Ii »nd to
patronize the company— The PRF.FKHHKI>—
that made //re other
the
companies give
public double bcnejlts and IUhrat contracts,

C. F. DUNLAP,
Slate

Agent,

86 EXCHANGE STREET
Porllantl, Tie.
eodtt

-TEACHER OF-

PIANO
The Best methods at
craie Price.

n

Jlod*

Address, Care of WILL LIBBY, with
Creasey, Jones Sc Allen,
marsdeodlmo*

Switches, Wigs, Half
Wigs and Front Pieces

! of ali styles made to order and kept in
stock.
Fine work, low price.
Goods sent by mail on approval.
I bend for free illustrated catalogue.

Lovering's Paris Hair Store,
1U9U \V

nslilngton St.,

IIo»*l«*n.

fob 13

eodtf

-—va-

THE THURSTON PRINT

Tax

uotv

The Knack

Municipal Bonds,

Cnnty

Better

Any amount, large

WE OFFER

EXCHANCE

It Is

rower. on
gans. Stock

68 Market St.,
I
jaul9

happiness to hundreds or anxious women.
There is positively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely dothework. Have never had a single
failure. The longeetand most obstinate cases

relieved in J days without fail. No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
interference with work. The most difficult
cases successfully treated through correspondence and the most complete satisfaction
guaranteed in every instance. I relieve hundreds of ladies whom 1 never see. Write foi
further particulars. Ail letters truthfully
Free confidential advice in ail
auswerea.
matters of a private or delicate nature.
Bear
in mind this remedy Is absolutely safe under
every possible condition anil will positively
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, |2.(w. Dr. K. M. TOIr*
MAN CO., 170 Treuoat St., Boston, Mass.

W. A. R. BOOTH BY.
General Agent,
WateryUle, Maine.

i—-“l

39

j entered the field.

surplus. $1,236,290.69

FEBRUARY
INVESTMENTS

febtidlf

?itop

MONEY TO LOAN. GEORGE A.
LIBBY,

MDIOU

Intelligently (lone bv skillful workers, end
carried out under our iwrsonal supervision

to compare the present
double benefit liberal accident
policies of today, with tlie
old-time
limited
benefit
forms before the
technical
PICEFEKKKO

dec21

STEPHEN a SMALL. P'tsidnL
MARSHALL R. 60DING. Cash*.

—~FOR

tf

17

on

able terms.

this

LIABILITIES DF.C. 31, 1899.
$327,115.00
651*319.23

Net unpaid losses..
Unearned Premiums
All other liatllities, unpaid Commission on Premiums paid.

fob2iueod3w

Drafts drawn on National Provincial
Bank of England, London, lu large or
•mail amounts, lor sale at current rates.

Current Accounts received

63,564-54
7,140.42
189,993.64

Assets.$1.236,290-69

Total liabilities and

DEPOSITS.

TIME

6.78b 89

Admitted Assets.$1,236,290.69

1824.

C APITAL AND StTtPLL'S

Ciberal in Features

Portland,

MAINE.

Incorporated

Reasonable in Details
;
Desirable in Results
They are called ’Policies of Life 4
Insurance, and are as good as bonds, $■
Won't you have one I
Figures £
cheerfully quoted.

I

Gross

ALLCS

DID YOU EVER

■

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1899.
Stocks and Bonds.$979,720.00
ash hi office and Bank.
Cash Deposited with Trustees, with
Kidder Peabody & Co.
Interest due and accrued on Bonds
Uncollected Bn-mlnins, net,.

C. W.

r. <). BAUXf.
man »

*

The Employer’s Liability Assoraoce Corporation, Lim’d.

<

CO.

Salesroom 16 Exchange Street.

!!

Boston, Mass.

MAINE.

BAILEY &

Anetioneers andComoiiHsioullerelann

Appleton A Dana, United States Branch Man*
gers and Attorneys, 71 Kilby street.

>

be

It eren If It cost 15.00 a bottle.
Hundreds have used It on ray recommon
ours
dutlon and all say It never fella to
"
Throat, Chest and Lung troubles.
RegTrial
bottles
ular tics 5t)cts. and 11.00.
free at H. P. 8. Uuoltl, 677 Congress
Cumberland
at rest,
end H. G.
8tarr,
Mills, drug store.

llie famous London
Mu. (iKonor.

Street,

UNITED STATE* BRANCH 01

Bankers,

PORTLAND,
marldtf

|

5

BY

11 SWAN & BARRETT

CAN

3

SALE

<

trouble, HI. STEIXERT & SOXS CO..
A17 Congress Street

without

Exchange

*

J People I

bud free
ooughed night
quent hemorrhages
and day. All ray doctors said I tnusl
soon die. Then I begun to use Ur. King's
Mew Ulscorery for Consumption, whioh
ana

31

HALL,

:
March 26th.
Monologue Ruler taliier,

Mnniliij Evening,

....AGENTS OK....

London,

MAINE.

KOTZSCHMAR

Card and Smoking Rooms, all with open fires
brilliantly lighted l»v electricity and healed l»y
steam. decorated with palms and evergreen.
An excellent menu from which to order.
(Jam* and flab dlnrers a specially.
Arrangement* made for IHnuer, Dancing or
(’aid parties with or witborP special cars at
office of Portland A Yarmouth Electric Kailw «y Co., office MO Congress street,
Telephone
nov23dti
9164.

Securities

and ate them.
“That, It Is said. Is just wbal She Boers
are doing to the few remaining
giraffes
In Month Afrloa. Ulrafle meat la excelmade
and
tbe
skins
lent rating,
good
leather. Anyhow, they are being killed
off faster than ever, and It la
really
doubtlal If there will be any left when
the war la ove'.
People do not realize
how rapidly tbe giraffe is beoomlng extinct, in captivity as well as In a wild
At present 1 do not think there li
state.
a single living giraffe In America. 'There
were three a few years ago, hot they have
all died. In hfurope I know cf bat six.
In B*r!ln, one
one
Two ara In
In Antwerp, oce In Paris, ami one In
All but two of these are old
ErankTort.
animals, and cannot live many yeare

longer.
“It Uas also become next to Impcsilble
'The anlinaU
to procure the rhinoceros.
are not extlnot, bat they have retired >c
far np Into Contra! Afrloa tLat It Is dint
cult to get to them, and harder still to

UNDERWOOD SPRING.
Music
Ppacious Dining Hall always open.

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO.,

slaughtered

OF

Mass., who hava shot and
Mapped foxes la Aroostcok say that Mr.
Ouk'e estimate Is too low by half.
T'hs great wlnc-red fox that will run
for days without tiring; they doable
and turn to laugh u tbs dogs, and then
go on refreshed from the exercise, reaches
fullest perfection In Aroostook oounty.
Of the 10,000 or 80,000 foxes taken In
Aroostook county this winter more than
half were caught In trape. Nearly all
the others were shot while running before the patient and slow-fcoted hounds
that abound in Northern Maine.
The Maine foxhound Is a hunting machlns that was developed for »j orrtalu
purpose. The result of fifty years' breeding Is a short-legged, deep-chested, slowrunulng race cf dogs that will run day
and rltht without tiring, a breed that
will annoy foxes and cause them to ran
in more ur less restricted circles, and
frighten them enough to outue them to
tola
The Maine bounds to ba of value must
sine he tangbt to hunt singly, so tkat If n
huatar takes out a half-dosan dogs for
will pi ok up a
a day’s hunt erary dog

Five Cents
Swift

Bonds

Municipal

Your grocer will sell you a
sixteen-ounce package for

instanoe,

which oonld be bought for $h00 or |7U0 a
year or to ago, will now bring a thouIt Is hard to quote any exact figsand.
ures In regard to the
prloes of animals
condition of
ns so much depends on tbe
Bat to oome
the particular speoirueD.
We had taro men jnat
back to Africa,
starting far the interior wbsn tbe war
broke oat. We base not beam from them
since. Of oonrae, they San collect noth-

get them back to tbs const when naught.
Yon oannet put a rbinooeroe ou muleback, neither can yon make a newly
which debauchee politics aud
degrades caught
animal perform king marches, at
government!1.
If he were trained and doolie. 'The Afribecome much
can elephant has also
eoaroer of late yeure,
owing largely, I
think, to the havoc made by English
sportsmen. The Indian elephant is an
mnob his superior, however, that the lost
We have twelve
dues not affect us much.
Indian elephants on shipboard now, by
Peculiar Hired Kvolved by til' Seeds of tbe way, and shall have thrm la Bam
bare by the mhide of tbe month.
Aroostook County.
“Tbe eland and tbe sebia of Booth Africa are not yet extlnot. and ws expect
be supply of them to oome np as soon as
Thu three chief products of Aroostook the war is over.
“By tbe way,” called Mr. Uagenbeck,
oounty, Malnr, an said to be potatoes,
A year ago as tbe reporter was just about to aloe]
politicians, and red faxes.
“It might latertbe door beblnd him.
Charles K. Oak of Uaribon, land agent saaft Nam York uni to know tlmL I uif In
a
and forest oom las loner of klatna, told
Amsterdam a few month! ago a young
ben In
was born
legltlatlre eommlttoe that kla county hippopotamus whioh
Park. It la rather strange roi
Central
could furnish 100,000 fax pelts a year for
Amertoa to be shipping animals to Kor
ten yeaia without diminishing the sup- ope, but she tloas It, It seems "
from
Boston
and
Hunters
ply.

Worcester,

CORSE

Jl*rcli 19. Farewell Week of

Graham Genuine Southern Specialty Co.

Swift’s

VILD ANIMAL MAKEKT.

WetkCommcBrlnf flondnj,

4’s.

5’s.

jefferson..:::.:::::::.

■

potential

t*■

AMVBRMRNT*.

Also Portland Bank
nntl Evening, Tomorrow Afternoon iitiil Evening,
other This Afternoon
and
Stocks
Bonds
first
class
Trust
for
suitable
HE-0-HtNIZEIl ANIV AU8MENTEII FOB THIS SEASON.
funds and ConserColored sinr. of Amertea.
vative Investors.
41 A Mnmtr Amlmon, the Coon and the Cherub; the Threr (Jrnitdye, America’s

so.

Is

the

HOME BONDS

—

would retrain from doing
(New York Poet.)
Tbe earns reason—to please tbe people
Heinrich Uagenbeok ot Haraborg, eon
tbe
on
It
him to adrooale
—which ltd
of Carl Uagenbeok, the farnoua dealer In
stump would make him hesitate to oarry wild enlmalv, who baa bran la this dtp
that
reallie
Ik into effect, fur he would
for the past week, left peiterdap for Haitbe result would be extremely llapleaelbg ti me re to teeelve a
consignment of enlBot Bryan, a elnoere uglto tbe people.
male now doe. Just before leaving he
be
because
utor, adrooatlng free ellrer
■aid to a reporter that the market for
bellered It a panaees toi all our troubles wild animate wee never eo goad aa It le
would not stop when elected bet would
"Uli li
now. and then continued:
hasten to redoes It to practice.
largely doe to the number of new «oologies! gar Jena wblob are temg started over
now
THE MAINE STYLE OF MEN. tbe United Mtatas. They bare them
at Detroit, Chattanooga, Buffalo, Chicago, Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, Philadelphia,
How Tbry Vrt Into Co»*rfM from th*t Providence and New York.
Other*.
Moat
not
Prom
State and
“In the cargo there la n giant mtaIV antler from A pan, three wart-hoge from
North Afrloa and Abyssinia, Anoa anteI if rum tbe 'i'roy Press.)
lopes, hone-tall antelopaa, whloh tbe
Why Is II that Maine la In tbe beblt of ahowmen will probably oall
‘horned
sending men to Washington Ilk* Ulalnu, horses, n Markboor Ibsa, a blaok ‘drill
Heed, Ulngley, llale, Krye, lijnlelle, monkey,' whloh Is like tbe ordinary
liurlelgb, Allen and Ll.tlelleld V Vastly mindrlll exoept that the faoe ta blaok In
greeter states, like New York, Pennsyl- •tead of bine, some eshldnae, the strange
vania, and Illinois, do not do this. It i
egg-laying mammals of Australia, the
not neot saury to (eared long to a-certain
tint ever brought alive to this oountry.
the
character
and
la
that
It
capacity
why
lbs
and a thirty foot Indian Python,
ot the Maine representatlree la the Senate 'drill
monkey’ la tbe Ibrgeat specimen ol
and llouee average so muob better than bis kind of wblob we have any reoord.
those of meet of the other states.
Among trained animals share la a team
It li not btoanse Maine Is blessed with ooaalatlog of an elephant, a pony, n boaris
beoauee
It
talent.
so muoh superior
hoand, and a monkey. The elephant la
Maine is not onrsed with a powerfal par- one of tbe few that have learned to ride
name
Is
able
to
boss
tisan uuohlne whose
a bicycle.
Senators and Congressmen.
“Is It troe that the Month African war
In
this
Two men of opposing polities
bae affected the prloe of wild animals?"
ot
majority
state praotloally name the
Mr. Uaganbeck was asked.
renatuia, Congressmen, end Slat' offic“It certainly has,” said Mr. liageaers.
Their will, lo existing conditions,
beck. “All Mouth African animals bass
w ishes of a
than the
Bret Idem, and

/

AMVMISMKWT*.
_

■

it to tbe jnd.
Amrrlraw
btlmwlaled Up
Zoological
Bryan, » demagogue, adrooatlng free
the booth
Perka— Prlere liaised bp
oould
ba
ba
because
tboogbt
allrer simply
African W»r--Thr War Hard oil the
and
with
rote
lr,
usteh tbs Bopullitlo
Giraffe, Which Is Kdlble.
not bettering In It, would understand tbe
risk uf patting It lcto praetloe If elected

QUEER

Mr.Kipling’s testimony to the disloyalty of the Cape Dutch, Is oorroboratsd by
the testimony of hlr. Julian Halph, the
correspondent of Harper's Weekly. Undoubtedly nrany of the military failures
of the British in Cape Colony and Natal

death.
II la
hunter witn

pursue

million voters. These men are nil above
siiaploton, and they bate powerful parly
has not tended to strengthen public con- machlrt s at tlulr .back to enforce their
fidence in the sincerity of their advocacy • diets When there are menaolog popular
of fiee trade as a matter of justloe to th« prelects, they not Infrequently eeoretly
combine their forces to prevtut the sueKather does It lead to the ecsIt land.
cess of bom at polloli s and hontst candiIs
trade
for
free
theli
that
anxiety
dates.
plolon
U.-noe. w* ask, wheie la there an rquul
dietst>d by a dts re to put the Kepubll
rather than to lift tb« of i.lttlellolil. Maine’s new Congressman,
a hole
rang !n
In New York's whole
delegation to the
Porto Kloane out of one.
House of
Heprossalatlveer Mr. Platt
and Mr. Crcker have aotlve lieutenants
The proposition to abandon the at- nworg them, ready to nimbly do their
Kioo tariff bidding; but tbe pwople look In vain to
tempt to kettle the Por.o
York Congressman for leaderquestion and band the lfliml ov»r to the any Newthe
door when any
on
Important
President to govern and regulate as he ship
Issue Is pending. Probably not one oat
sees tit, does net meet the
appiobntlon of of every ten readers oouhl even call by
sooh a name tbe “organization" Hrupnblloan
which says
the New York Sun,
who represents this district, anil yet he
course would be “a wrong beyond denial
And those
terra.
’s serving his second
or apology.
Leaving oat the widespread who know his name would be slumped
and, according to oar feeling, the well- If relied upon to desiccate anything he
has done beyond the merest routine duty,
found sentiment that Porto Klco should
e schoolboy could have performed
of which
have free trade at
once, regardless
us well.
ether outlying territory, to let the presIn Maine there Is probably not one
voter In e hundred who oouhl not readily
ent deplorable state of Porto Kioo conname hls Representative In
Congress.
tinue until the Hurry in the Republican
There are no obrotirltlee, no
heelers,''
short
cf a In the
ere
men
of promtAll
party Is over would not be
delegation.
political crime.
nenoe, ability, and stability; of the same
general type that should he elected elseThe Nehru ska Democrats—that is Mr.
where, and would be but for the Intervention of machines to promote oompllbuilt
Canal
the
Nloaraga
Bryan—wants
nominate
snt folloWtTK rather than to
right away, and they want It fortlHed • talesmen for Congress.
That Is kecuase the Uay-Pauncealso.
and
liois-s are distrustful
jealous of
fote treaty provided for its neutrality men of conspicuous Intellectual qualldIbey prefer small men, ss they
If that callers
end bound as not to fortify it.
fear their ability to bnndls otters. Uenoe
treaty had provided for a strictly Arneri
It Is that Congress is replete with cheap
onn canal Mr. Bryan's state convention
politicians who b»»u no liters* forth*
would undoubtedly hare denounced it discharge of Important leglilalive funcThe tions.
as another step toward militarism.
If Maine
purty
gets along without
grout majority of the positions the Dimu- machines, and has statesmen of
great
orals

follow

track of hla own Md

t ape Elizabeth Town I'ariu.
THK Overseers of th* Poor of Cape Elizabeth
*
will receive sealed applications for Keeper

and Matron on Cape Elizabeth town farm for
tin- year
succeeding April 1st next Said
proposals stating salary expected. Children
will be objectionable. Proposals to be directed
to the Overseers of the Poor of Cape Elizabeth,
and will be received till 2 o'clock p. in. on
M&rcb 24th Instant.
Overseers
C. K. STAPLES,)
P. W. JORDAN,} of the Poor of
A. L. POLAND. J Cape Elizabeth.
mr20d5t

Primary, Secondary and Tertiary Blood raison
Permanently Cured. You can be treated at
home uuder'same guarantee. If you have taken
mercury, iodide potash, aud still have aches
and pains. Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore
Throat. Ploiples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers
llalr or Eyebrows
on any part ot the body,
failing out, write

COOK

REMEDY

CO.

S2B Masonic Temple, Chicago. III., for proofs
We soUclt the most
of cures. Capital $600.ooo.
We have cured the worst
obstinate cases.
loo-page book free.
eases m 13 to 35 days,
UOVzTdtl

ADDE Sl CO.
Machinists and Metal Workers

59 Kennebec St., Portland, Maine.
Next to StoveFoundry.
mar&ftdime

________

SOUTH PORTLAND.
—

Meeting of City

Gov-

ernment.

Iifmofratif Slate Goes

Throigh All

Right

A u bare,
laal night far
wkloh will bo the it fotare homo.

LIT TLBF1 KLD-B1LYMA.
Foder an aroh of evergreen and at the
bum* of bar pa mite Mr. aad Mre. O. M.
LlttlaflaM In
KalghtvUle, Mlm Kthal
Iner Llitlafleld waa man ted last evening
at eight o'clock to Harry Pervlval Brl/aa,
a oondoekor aa the Partlaad lUeotrlo nilrood.
The ooopla entered the parlor to the
ttralna of Loboagrin’i maroh wbloh woo
playad on the titan by Mlm Anon May
Paabblea of Capa Klliaboth aad d a ring
the o*r>moay which
the Mae.

waa

Lewis'Mai vara

performed by
of Partlaad

a

Committee

Must Make

Both Ends Meet.

i
v:

The

ProMem Is

Always

a

fery

Riffieilt One.

hoard.

A BRAND FROM THE BURNING

I
!

I

is

expression

often heard.
It is an excellent figure of speech.
It forcibly conveys the idea of
something sated front certain destruction.
Q
Such figuies are valuable to
orators and are freely used
by them.
There is a brand called the Seal
Brand of coffee, that will never need
to be plucked from the burning.
Chase & Sanborn don't burn this,
their most famous brand: they roast
it to perfection.
Most anyone knows that unskilled
roasting would seriously injure any
coffee. This is one reason that Chase & Sanborn’s Coffee, not alone
their Seal Brand, but all their high grade coffees, packed in richly colored
parchment-lined imported bags, have become the most famous of all
coffees in our country.
Experts handle it and prepare it, but first of all it is raised on
plantations famous for their crops.
What is more experts select every bean and the same care and diligence is exercised until this famous coffee reaches the consumer’s hand.
an

CHASE & SANBORN'S COFFEES.

ba mad la the

paper that n
Beth Hood
John bad breotar farnoua and bad bli
plotare printed In tbe Maw York yellev
Then Ur. Bryan oaaae down
jouxaala.
to Portland tbla winter on a vlett to bla
frtead Llawallya Barton and to aaa Col,
Mr
fradar leh Plalrtad of Angola.
yonai
Bryan bellarra lb anoooraglng
area aad ba gara Mr. Coaaally aaaaa goct
adrlea about rooolng oaoootao aad eon▼antloaa. Mr. CoaaoUy took tha adtlor
and k< won oot la the ward four oaaooi
b<
the nomination for alderman, and
made a apeeab which will long be remem
baaed by tht falthfal ef that «t rongboM
of Democracy. Ur. Connolly prr aided at
tba Bryaa tMe rhow In tha Auditw am
and tbla
pot him ea bla feat la ward
Ha entered tha lira* brat with hit
foor.
bead la tba air aad a deteiaitnatloa to
Ua made good time tc
win la a walk.
the quarter, lrel bie wlrd on tha bach
etretoh and oaaae within ao nee of being
Bat
tbla
(lagged la tba home atreteb.
Mo good racer
waa only tba brat beat.
doer bla beat tbr ttrrt time oat. He meal
bate a obanoa of gutting bla aacond wind
Mr. CoaaoUy
and warming op a little.
baa bean warming up over alcoa tba laal
election and baa barn properly groomed
If driven with a loom rela
aad handled.
and given n little tba brat of tba etait ba
tblakr that ba oan poll out a winner.
If tba good people of ward four only
raallaad what a boom it wonld ba tc

Chicago aldtraaaa known

them aid tneir

aa

ward to nave ar, i/onaoi-

la the present olty
hi sluts
wouldn't
about voting (or Mr. Moore today. Every
Hepoblloan vote will be needed In ward
fou0ht today's special election and If tbe
good people of tbat ward do tbelr duly
there will be no question about the result.

1/ for

aa alderman

■ omnnent

; they

TO

U H LOYALTY.

Organization of the Young Citizen*'
Loyal Legion In Portland.
number of educators and clergymen
Y. M. U. A. building yesterday
the
Yeung
afternoon and dl-gnnlsed
Cit!sene' Loyal league. It la a state orto
enooorage
ganization, Its object being
the inotruotlon of tbe young la loyal nltlA

met In

iiaahlp.
"We have taught our ch!ldren|lot*ll*otually to read, write, olpber and learn
history," eaye tbe preamble, "but until
reoently very little systematic eduoatlon
naa been given In loyal citizenship, either
In tbe borne or sobool life."
“It'e aim," eaye the conciliation of the
leagues "(ball be to secure a nobler and
Ideal of oltlzenshlr.
more Intelligent
This end iball be obtained by study and
debate, by ouiture of mutual aoqaalntanoe, by lelf-dlcolpllne and by personal
work.
"In fartberanae of Its ubjeot, It shall
prepare a regular system of study for use
school*, ooveilng
In publlo and private
(a) an Idea of our government, tbe rea(one

therefor,

(b)

eoonomoe,

lard, Maine.
lu Sandford. March 3, Orville Hobbs, aged

Id years.
In Kmi H bron, March 11, Mrs. Lura Ann,
widow of the late llenry Bourse.
In Orlatid. March 8, Samuel A. Hoi way, aged
71 years.
In Trenton. March 0, Mrs. Betsey F.. Hopkins
aired 41 year*.
In West Pittsfield, Marah 12. Mrs. Olive Pettie, age t 88 years.
In Marshfield. March 0, Lorenzo Crocker,
aged 4is years.
In East Machine, March 7, AzarolMorse, aged
40 years.
in Kooklaud, March 10, Eben Davis Carton,
aired 73 years.
In HucKsport. Mai eh 10, Miss Eunice E.
Bridge*, aged 17 years.
In Bangor, March 12. Christiana C. Perry,
aged 76 years in mouths.
In Bock laud. March II, Edwin Aides* .sher
36 years 3 months.
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Isrtsklog and a oommlttee was appolnt>d by President Cclsmsn to aid Ur. Keating in tbs work.
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AN apple

wheie you
nl* "
W®“ cnn
worth uny thhS* *®
w_,M t your bedroom
room

brasiy«Vhl:
spend

one^Kj'r* ®*
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WALL PAPERS. Same particularly nice thing* In bsdroon^P'P®1’®
Just been opened In tho paper department borne pretty Cbln/. pattern* *V‘,W

|||

“ **'

down
BRANS BEDS. W* believe ours is the best line of these In the
fttO.&O to (tl44>\.
of the
» tiling over 30 patterns in all-brass beds ranging from
fol-de-rols—but just as
BRASS AND ENANI'L. Something new in bed*.
About half brass,
to
house- [___ colored enamelled iron, very nice.
attractive
*
wives and mothers for
CANOPY BEDS—In both all brass and brass trimmed iron. We drape thorn
their durability. Among these good tor you If you desire.
things that await you we will menWOOD AND BRASS. A novelty In beds. Framework la wood, enamelled
tion the Prints—such an array of
to match tlie room, trimming* are brass.
medinni
effects
never
and
dark, light
Then the Ginghams
before seen.
TWIN BEDS—in both all brass, and iron and brass.
attract notice—stripts, plaids and

H

goods

viceable

None

There.

st*te^§k!jJJ|

lialt^\^X.

___

nliinc_P nlnrino,<
1

cnft

<;illrv

O

finish are merits, hut the
all is they will wear.
handsome patterns and
best quality, doesn’t take
dress it is so wide.
Better

TWO-AND-YET-ONE BEDS—doublo swell to foot, also middle posts—
when need with our vertically divided mattress and separato bed cloths, gives ap-

$10 to |30
greatest of pearanco and all advantages of twin beds, still is only one bedstead,
Percales in
IRON AND ENAMEL—white iron, trimmed with fancy colored enamel
colors—the
knobs, rails, etc.
much for a
IRON BEDS—pluia and brass trimmed. An almost endless variety of these.

the Summer

get

13.49 to 133.00

morning
mornings

a.
„,.r\
nursiiru.
At
siff-.—t
dresses made before the hot
styles, in oak, mahogany, maple, birch
arrive—Lots of pretty materials for
and white enamel, l’rlcos range from
Shirt Waists and Children’s Dresses
$8 to $75
•
and Blouses, Men’s Shirts, &c. Out02
CHUT OMUItS
styles, all
Flannels
and
Scotch
and
Flannels
ing
woods, prices vary from $0.2.7 to $70.
Colored All Wool Flannels find a restTOILET
TABLES.
28 styles.
ing place in our Basement for a short
$0.50 to $.>.*.
for
the
don’t
time.
stay long,
They
Small sizes
ORIENTAL BUGS.
demand for them is amazing. The
specially for bedroom*.
Cotton Department contains every
Ti lt HUGS Alwaysprctty for this
grade and width of cotton obtainable.
use.
Sheets and Pillow Slips all ready for
use—Blankets and Puffs, all grades,
to
50c
CURTAINS.
MUSLIN
$10.00.
It is a good time now to
all sizes.
TRENCH WINDOW SHADES. Flowered to match decorations of room.
give these matters a little considera$2.50 each
New and extremely effective,
tion before the “Spring cleaning” abhave
If you
sorbs every thought.
WINDOW'SEATS. We are glad to furnish designs and estimates on
arrived at the yearly renovating drapery work of all kinds, window seats, cozy corners, etc. Our prices for tliia
work are much lower than you would believe possible.
period, and need Cretone or Denim
or anything of that kind remember
our Basement holds treasures in that
class of goods.

Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.

j

SPEAKING OF FIRES,

:
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♦

unexpectedly*
(except possibly iu a few X

X

Did you

2

tliey

a

cases

♦
+

larly reliable)'.’ Tho only safeguard Is *
Insurance.
Buy the best and keep well X

2

protected.

ever

occur

notice

liow

where the assured

are

particu-

not

If you want expert advico

on

J

Fire,

Casualty
Liability

or

z

J

I Insurance

2
z

)

X

Soo

J

DOW &

J

PINKHAM.j

4

TIIK

QI'EWIOS.
Wind to Wear?
Wind to

mouth.

'ne
gentleman of the St. Lawrenoe
rhtteb
gave a dinner last evening at
bad prepared
whlob they
the ohuroh
Tbe dinner wnsanunusnthemselves.
allf good one and reflected muoh credit
on the ohife.
Jne of the famllea walob bu lived for
tbe Central Plrs Station
17 years over
mlved out a few days ago. The olty will
ntA lease tbe tenement ngaln ae ImproveRowe.
lu Waterford, March 9, Edgar S. Keen and mint of tbe bouse Is contemplated.
Myra.!. Brown.
Association tf tbe Nat'be Oflioera'
In Denmark. Albert Dresser and Mnbel W.
Smith.
tlatal Uuard at a meeting last evening
lu Norway. March 10, Walter H. Stevens and
Tbe
movements.
dlieuesed battalion
Bertha Hutchins.
lu JonesDort. March 12. Wentworth A. Ligh- auuolatlon la
doing sxoollsnt work
ten of Columbia aud Miss Nettie M. Richardson
an sag the ottioers.
of Jonesoorl.
At • meeting of the Cburob slab at
lie Patlsh house of St. Luke's Tuesday
DEATHS*
etenlag, British Vloe Conaal Keating
bis plan for tbe establishing
In tills city. March 21, Stetson Palmer, aged presented
boms.
77 years 4 mouth*.
If a sailors'
Bishop Codrnan
Funeral .on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock, ; remised liaanolal asilelance to tbe un168 Neal street.
from Ids late residence.
In tins city, March 2 i. Mary J. Crane, aged
47 years.
[Funeral Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock,
from Chestnut Street Church Vestry.
In Limerick, March 19. Lyman K. Batson.
iruuer.il this Thursday afternoou attto’clk
at the residence of Mrs. Thomas Bolton, Wil-

N

D

Including

Bearding Seoretary—Daniel W. Lunt,
Falmouth.
Among the others present at the meeting were ltov. Dr. Henry Blanchard and
of this olty and
Bet. Dr. Asa Dalton
J.
Merrill, superintendent ol
Henry
schools of Falmouth.

The <o»l of MquiiUe ilnlnlb
In your bedroom la now *o
very liille more than ihut of “or.
dhiwrynraa" Ihnl it I* hardly
worM* considering. II most em*
*• na< >f ",e ndded
■cm

the moral nee of wealth, how to obtain
use and distribute It to secure the
greatest Individual comfort and tbe belt good
of oil oonoernsd. (e) our tioolol Problem
espcolsUy ouob as concern the prevention
of ignorance vloe and orlms. It shall organise branob associations, and outline
methods of work.
"It shall prepara anil distribute books,
pamphlets, and papers for home, association and school use. It (ball endeavor to
lcc»l and othei
secure the InUuenoe cf
shall search
paper* and periodicals and
out and Inaugurate any system or meani
that will serve to
of study aud work

loyalty,
rouses more earnest spirit of
and devotion to our ooantry, and to the
Author cf Liberty, our country’s Uod."
Uheze ctlicrrs were elected:
President—Hon. W. W. SStettan, Auburn.
Vloe Presidents—Win. H. Looney, Hsv.
J. M. Atwood, Her. Dr. .Smith Baker
and Albro U. Chase of Portland
ahaw, Fal'lrsssurer—Hev. J. W.

Bedrooms.

Dainty

la ward four today Ur. Jouuph C. f
Connolly will t|tt Iti battle of bla life
Ha baa been la training far tbe oentaa
ever elooe

People.

..

>PVMTIIMWi_

la Ward Eoiir.

Appointed.

m

*■*

SBVMTMRNRlrn.

Bvrrf Itepnhllraa Volf YfIII be

Standing

I

■ Htt

MAINE’S GREATEST STORE.

lure aoag
oaahmora
white
In
Tha bride waa
trimmed with leas, bedecked with bndal
tha
room aad near J her warn har slaters,
la oink What
the other
ooa la white mtln,
Must Be Done
CommitThe
to
harmonise,
oaohmore, with fleereli
whim plaka aad pink plaka.
This Year.
tees
At lbs aide of the groom aa bast man
Portland.
"I
waa Mr. Qeorge H. Lamb
_
The ceremony over, Invited friends to
the oomber of over Oily worn entertained
Mlm
with lee aream, sake, paoeh, ate.
Weddings of Well Known f onng Kiahardaoa aad Mlm Murphy served Some of the Things City Connell
Will Be Asked To Do.
Dodgs and Mlm
ponah, Mlm Bertha
Lllllaa Kogars looked after tbs eraam
and oaks, aad aa each gaaat loft a pteoe
-of wedding taka was offered by Mlm
nahora wars John
Alloa Bodge.
The
Brown.
Many
'i'ha oommlttee on eatlmatea mat laat
At Booth Portland lact evening there Bradford aad Linden
A liarwaa an
adjourned meeting of the city pretty present* wore mot to tha couple •Taalag at the Mayor's offloe.
man
Brown nad Councilman Hobart*
council and the proof edlng* were watched whose home will be In Knlgbtvllle.
keenest
ware
abaant nad ao formal action waa
by a large gathering with the
The
oommltte* want otrar the
interest
Always ho when the polltloal
Mrs. Dllaredy of Watertown. N.Y., and taken.
tree Is sbsken and the fruit la expected Mlm McKeown are guette of Mrs. W. X.
ground with City Auditor Hanborn and
•xamlnad Into tbe condition of tha city
to drop.
Stalls/.
All were present witn Mayor Heynolds
Clinton Hand of Samaer street la oon affalra with a rlew of preparing for tbe
work
that la to ooma. They than adla the ehelr.
fined to kls home by sleknem.
of previous meeting having
Meecroa
Westbrook Commandery with lta degree journed until Monday at 7.30 o'alook.
The dlfBcoltlca wbtoh fact the commit
been read and approved, the Mayor an- team wlU pay a fraternal visit to Ooean
nouno*d the following committees:
View Commandery Monday
evening, tee on fgtbaetee this year are by no
Maroh 18. A good social time la guaran- means aa formidable ae ware Iboee wblob
STANDING COMMITTEES.
tbe oommittee a year ago waa oalled upteed (Verybody who attends.
and
and
Claims—The
Mayor
Flnaooe
Horn
The
oompany on te face. Tben tbe oommittee was all
Knlgbtvllle
Aldermen Spear and Boa mm an.
tbe annexation of Peering
this
ope- at aea with
tbelr
fair
Struts, Sidewalks and Bridget—Alder- will
open
men
Jordan, Small an 1 Willard.
The fall will be continued three and tbe hundred and one demand* whloh
ning.
Pnbilo Buildings—Aldermen Kicks tt,
were made upon tbe olty
treaenry. This
daya.
Tilton sod Small.
do not ssem to ba quite aa
year tben
Sswere—Aldermen Tilton, Willard and
PLEASANTUALK.
Fiokett.
many projects on hand and tbe oommitMrs. J. E. LlttlsUeld and children, of
Ordinances and Printing
Eugrossed
tee ski
plain sail lug wbea oompared
—Aldermen Spesr, Small and Jordan.
for two
Atlantic avenoe, left Tuesday
with last year.
laying Ont New Streets—The Mayor weeks la Bos ion and vlololty.
and Aldermen Jordan and Tilton.
bridge must be rebuilt,
; Vaugban’a
Mr. Fred Lemoat, acoimpanled by his
On Education and Sohools— Aldermen
something must be done toward* comScam mao, Spear and Willard.
sister. Miss Edna Lemunt, hare goaa to
pleting the Intercepting sewer, money
communication from C. A. Dixon Mercer to attend the
inaeral of tbelr
A
must be
appropriated to oomplete tbe
attention to tne warmer nowing unole. Mr. Oliver Davie.
calling
Park stmt
sohool, the Peering High
Mrs. A
H. Weterhouse' has
returned
down Preble strict from Broadway, wee
sohool lot must be graded, some provision
read and the eubjeot matter wae referred from several weeks at the borne of
her
made for tbe enlargement of tbe Peering
to tbe committee on sewers.
parents In North Westport, Mass.
sohool buildings to give accommodation
be
will
The
cottage prayer meeting
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
here S for the pupils of.that dlstrlot, tbe
held Thursday evening at the home of Central If ire Btatisn needs overhauling
fcA lderman Sosmmsn then moved that
Sumner
street.
Kdwln Hamilton,
the body proceed to the elect ion of olli- Mrs.
and remodelling and tbe West Knd and
Mr. John C. Wilson, I'almer street, fell
and
this motlun carried with tbe
oers
Peering will ask fur some additions In
oat bis upper lip quite badly.
Peeldes
Ore prcteotlon.
tbe way of
suggestion of Alderman Tl'ton that the and
Mrs. W. U. Moore, Kim street. Is en- these matter* there are of oonrae
regnlsr order be followed.
many
bsr
L. J.
mother, Mrs.
There was no oontest over city clerk tertaining
tbe various parts of tb*
airesti wblob
and Noah B. Knight was unanimously Kmery, cf Steep Falls.
other
should
be
and
thluk
paved
olty
The Ladles' Aid will be entertained at
casting one
obosen, Alderman Spear
things tojbe done by the department of
tbe home of Mr*. A. H
Small, Kim
Then there will oome bevote, representative of the whole board.
publio worka
The detailed vote for other ulhoers fol- street, on Thursday afternoon.
fore tbe estimate oommittee for aetlon a
Mies kmma Uoardman of North Westlows:
proposition for aa appropriation to oarry
i). port, Mass., Is passing a few days as the Into r If set a milk ordinance .for the proTreasurer and Collector—Ed win
Thompson, 4; J. C. Knapp, &
guest cf Miss Carrie Waterhouse, Kelsey tection of toe Infant* of Portland.a propcity Physician—E. S. Lombard, 4; J. street.
osition to build a hospital for oontaglona
K. P. lingers, 3.
E. Moulton, 5;
diseases and to tear down tbe old almtCity tolloltor—David
L. H. Dyer, 2.
Frank I, Moore the Hepublloan candi- boute and pot up a new one at tna Peerthe question cf auditor came date for alderman in ward four should be ing farm.
When
Tte iohool oommittee will
up, Alderman Small took the lloor and given a handsome vote today and a sub- ask
salaries of some of tbe
that the
forcible way presented the stantial majority. If eleoted be will be a tenobers be
a most
lu
raised so that Portland may
Be credit to ward four In the board of alderA. Williams.
ot Clarence
name
keep her good teacher* Instead of seeing
dwelt upon Mr. Williams’s lltncsi fur the men.
them oalled away to poettlona whloh are
whlolt
record
behind
him
a
with
plaoe
more looratlve for the name kind cf work
assail.
The shoe maker
no man eouid
in Auburn and Lewiston, and other citACT.
1)11) NOT
to bis last, Mr. Williams to his Uguus,”
ies In Maine and Massachusetts. The
was
tte keynote of Alderman small's
committee will also be asked to oonslder
Clarsnoe
vote
resulted:
The
speech.
to make an appropriOvrrin-ri of (hr Poor Hid Not Vote for the advisability
A. Williams, 4 Fred C. Merrill, 3,
ation to make some obangea In the poChairman least Kvenlug.
after
Aldtrwere
no
Theie
specotet
lios station wblon have long been needed.
man Small'# bright talk, and the ballotlit course there are many other things
ing proceeded.
At tbe meetings of the board of over- besides these which have been mentioned
Street Commissioner— F1. 'A. Skllllugs.
of tbe
seers of the
poor last evening tbe new whloh will engage the attention
4; A. M. Spear, 3.
In fact tbe vstlraate oomInsDiotor—W. F\ Eaton, 4; member of the beard, ex-Uouncl!man L. oommittee.
Building
eleoted on the lalttia has tbe prospect of a very pleasant
was
who
A. J. iiobiaeoo, 3.
A. Cloudy,
for three years—iioraoe F.
Assessor
They
llfternth ballot by the olty oonncll Tues- two or three weeks ahead of tbi m
3.
M.
Stauwood,
Davie, 4; George
but Mr. Colee- must play the part of the man with tbe
of the Poor tor three years— day evening, was present,
Overseer
A. J. Cash, 4; C. E. Hayes, 3.
wortby from ward eight was not present. big family, eaoh member of wblob wants
dnolded to many thlnge and who baa to figure now
bourd of keultb there was By mutual eonsent It was
tbe
For
unanimity for Gregory E. Blitb reoelved pottpone voting on tbe chairman of tbe
InHis total wss loard until Friday night when If all the hutui above water on a very email
of everybody.
tbs veto
members are ln
seven.
[attendance gan at- come. For with all It* else its valuation
The ouunoll then adjourned to Thurs- tempt will be made to eleot the ohalr- and lte tax rate the demands of the pub*
seam
to Increase yearly while the
lio
man.
day, March 29.
Ln tbe meantime, vloe chairman. Frank city's income doesn’t inoreaee with proKANE—SKILLING.
obalrman of the portionate rapidity.
as
I. Moore will aot
for
It oau be safely asserted at Ibis time,
at eight o’oloek at tbe
Last evening
board. Mr. Moore Is a candidate
home of Captain and Mrs. George A. Upspecial however, that the tax rate will not be
alderman ln ward four and tbe
ward oocura
ton, on Sawyer street, Miss Grace Lee election In that
today, raised, nor la there much hope, from tbe
Kano was married to Wallaoe C. Skill- tibould he ha eleoted Alderman, Mr. present indications of its being lowered
There was a goodly gathering of Moore will resign aa a member of tbe very muub.
ings.
neighbors and t; lands to witness tbe oere- board of overseers and than tbe olty
WARD ONK ItKFUiiLJLCAN OLUB.
n ony, and tbe otliolatlng clergy men were oouncil will ba called upon to take lifteen
tbe
Tbe regular monthly meeting of
Hev, Mr. Nswiomb and Hev. Mr. Corey. more ballots to ohoosa his sueoessor.
one Uebuplloan olub
will ooour toTbe trlde wore a dove oolored dress of
Tbs board of overjeers have mapped out ward
The olub has much Important
white lk and carried bridal roier. She a very busy year for themselves.
It Is night.
business to transsot and it is desired that
was attended by bar uouslns Miss Isabelle onda: stood that they desire to make some
York and Mlvs Eveline York. Tbe form- changes ln the prsrent system, and above every member should be present at this
er was la white over pink, the latter In all things dsslre a new.alms houss to te meeting.
The hast man was Mr. built. If this Is dona It will glvs tbs
whito 07tr blue.
MARRIAGES,
West.
The oervtnony
he tosrd of overseers all ths butiness they
over, oake,
erf am. etc., were served.
Mr. and airs
ra-e to attend to.
In West Pails. Frank C. Kimball ami Nina F.
was

ELECTION TODAY

SPECIAL

FIGURING IT OUT.

SkUllage Ml

■tend against the administration, and it
CAPE NOME COL!) MINES.
Beveridge repreIs these that Senator
A genera) oonoensne of opinion In
sents.
Nrrretary Root C'linrged Willi Selling
Indiana among ths ooaeervatives Is that
Exclusive Privileges.
McKinley cannot possibly carry the state
the
under
of Indiana
present pulley
Washington, Maroh 21.—Upon the auadopted by the administration.
of the governor of Alaska, Mr.
That tbe Republicans are badly fright- thority
the etatrof Washington made
ened over the outlook Is apparent to any Turner
concessions
There have ment In the Senate today that
person following polltlos.
of for goldmlnlng In the bed of the s.<n near
teen frequent conference of leaders
Nome, Alaska, hud been granted by
the psrty In th's olty, aud It Is a dlilioult Cape
the Secretary of
War, and
upon that
tuattir now t> lind any of them who are
statement he based a resolution cf Inthe uprissince
President
tbe
supporting

Huy?
Pay ?

Wliat to

Come in and if you’ve the
time look all through the New
Cminr. f lrvn.1

tlkAII

J

VAIl'l]

and

enthusiasm

our

1111.

^

-'

-n

derstand

appreciate

the

write each

day.

facts

shall

we

Nulla *0.00 lo 820.
Overcoats 87.03 to 818.
Trousers (11.50 to 80.

quiry.
ing of sentiment among ths masses
Senator Turner said If snob
[against the Porto Kioan meaeutes. Leu. been made It was "a Shan e,

We’re not “one
ters—same
come

all

shape

shape’’

hat-

doesn’t

be-

men.

The Automatic Derby,
The Franklin

$2.23

Adjustable,

1.83

FRANK M. LOW & GO.,
Men’s

NQLAKK.

marl 2,1 It

THE FEELINO IN INDIANA.

| New York. March HI.—A dlapatoh from
Indtaoapolla ta the Now York Herald,
»aja:

Djirlte the announcement a abort Un<
31.—<i serge Cray of Small
Bath,
al tba Kepubll
Point took bis life today by
banging ago by Chairman Hernly,
Indiana would
In bis no atata committer, that
trom the limb of an apple tfee
be safe for MoKlnlay, tba party haa bean
yard. Be had been In ill health.
disrupted most thoroughly by the attitude at the administration on the Fcrto
Kloan polloy.
Ibis la olaarly ahown In tba deflant at
March

Undo of (Senator UaTarldga Introduelng
the free trade amendment to the Forto
whioh waa dona at tba loKloan bill,
atanoe of thirty or forty laadlag man of

party la Indiana.
Ihe bnalnaaa HepabUaant hava taken

grant had
a

Is

GRAIN-0

Outfitters,

MONU.Wfe.Vr

a

reproaoh
the leader of the forces
Lew Wall
and a scandal."
opposing the Porto Rlcen bill, lie la outIn a few
was
to.
The resolution
agreed
Lieutenant
as
are
spoken against It,
rolnutea and wlthoot discussion, the adInand
other
leaders
Lover nor Haggard
ditional argent dedcisncy bill was passed
cluding former President Harrleon.
with one or two other uiecsurea of imMr. Allison gave notice tea!
portance.
WOMAN'S EODf IDENTIFIED.
be would rail up tomorrow theconferenoa
of
Maroh
ill.—Tbe
body
Newburyport,
on the forts Hioan appropriation
tbe woman found In tbe Uerrlu.aa river report
bill.
was ldentllled toIn this city yesterday
day as that of Mis. Margaret Latin of
Tbe identlfloetloo was made
Lawrence.
by bar son, wbo c ims here th's morning.
Mrs. Death disappeared from her home
end
her whereabouts
on December ilJ
have been a mystery to her friends until
She
tbe ldentltloallou was made today,
seas lltty-dve years cl age and Is survived
know that
Do
by a husband and Tour ohlldreu. At tbe
you
time of her diasppearanee the left home
of all the
evening to
about seven o'clock In the
store and
world’s headaches arc the
visit a provision
appeared
As bar
cheerful as she left tbe bouse.
tea and
result of
the bank of the
homo is looated near
fell
she
It
Is
accidentally
supposed
coffee ?
rlvar,
The body evidently went
toto the water.
So
on
Lawrence
lie
falls
at
say.
the
wey
over
down the river.
them and the
ace

the

a

three-quarters

using

physicians

Quit

J. S. HOYT, XHNAbUKkR.
Maroh 21.—Announoemsnt Is
made hero of tbs eleotlon of John Sherman Hoyt of Now York as treaoiiser of
the Eastern
Shipbuilding oompany of
Now Lowdcw, Conn.

Uitb,

headaches quit.
Grain-O has the coffee
taste, but

no

headaches.

All grocer*; 15c. and tie.
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CASTOR]
AVcCc table Preparation for As-
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SUVnim h-, andDoweLs of

j

slmitadngttj^f^yxlandRcUulathe
ling

S
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Promotes Digeslion.Checrful
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Nahcotic.

Iastoria

SOUTH BERWICK.
South Barwlok, March go.—Tbs mueh
postponed Colonial Supper at tha Oohgregatlonel testrr klonda/ evening draw
oat n largo orowd aad waa n far graatar
entertainment*
sucosvs than postponed
moat
nr* want to bo or than avan the
•anguine had dared to hop*. A bountiful collation of
oolonlal and modern
edibles of ovorr deoorlptlon waa asrved to
hundred and fifty
a companr of aboot a
persona man; of the ladles prefont being
ilrrswd In garments of a eolonlal etyln.
After tbe sapper a Terr amusing farce,
Town" was
“The Onlr Young Man In
presented. Interspers'd with piano duets
banjo
hr Mlsves Uoks and Hloker, and
duets br Mrs. Wilkinson and Miss Moaes.
Willis Mealier
'The Unlr Young Man
In Town'* waa a star, while the ladles'
parts leers taken moat admlrablr br Mlaa
Ethel Kidlef, Mra.
Wm.
F. Horigdon,
Mlai l,lda 1’laoe, Miss
Jaaunotte de
Kicker, Mrs. John V. litdgdon, Miss
Nellie Whitehead, Mlsr Kata Borla and

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

I
■

|

s-

Mar; Plummer.
Quite a substantial llttis amount waa addad to tbs aoolotr
Miss

At«v trow o-s/MUiFfTVBat
SmdAbt.Jmtm»
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tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, I
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- ■
ness and Loss OF SlIEP.

Facsimile Signature
NEW

*

of

Thirty

YORK._I
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tXACT COPT OF

WRAPPER.

Years

CASTORIA
THI CINTAUW

COMMNr,

TOM CITT.

WCW

trensarrSANFORD.

STATE TOPICS.
Monitors of the l>er lsls crew of tbe
cup defender Columbia bare just received
two loving eupa which are to be presented to Capt. Charles Harr and Urat nuts
K. M. Allen of the Columbia. Tbe cups
are of silver, geld lined.

They are « 12 laebes high. On one
aide If a deer's bead, bvceatb whlon Is
tbe
the word "Isle" (Deer lile). On
"Prom
other tide Is the Inscription.
Columbia's Deer tele orew Ittl, to Capt.
Cberlee Harr.
The
cups are alike, ex
oept as to tbe name In tbe Ineorlptlon.
Tba oup* will l e preainted without for-

dliuiAiA

Duel nasi.

Vritm

lMis’.l

In

IkQM

t.hfl

num-

b«r of deaths from oonsumtt Ion has staid
fallen.
number for rfaoh
The
Tear ban been
reepeellael/, 1S53 T3SAI,
LttJ, III*. 1172, 112b. ludl. Thus in tbat
from
abort epaoe of time tba mortality
tbla disease hae been lowered ona-fourtb.
Iba death rate uer 10,000 of -'oplatlnn haa
fallen from £0. to
15.4. The lowered
mortality meana the earing of 331 Urea
yearly, net to aay anything of the
diminution In tba data's burden of sorHa thinks
row, orphanage and poverty.
tbs rsortullly osn be rsduosd to b'JO an-

11/

The Haml

That Spanks

Rules

SrR

ARKET.

BOOKS-

LETTERS
COPIED

--

Loam.

WHILE
WRITING.
KEEP

A

COPY

Ol'

ALL

LETTERS.

«*»*•€***
NO PRESS,
NO WATER, NO BRUSH,
*»*£•£€**

NO WORK.

Letters written iu ink willi our ittanii’olil

pens leuvc

perfect copies.

F. E. BACON MANIFOLD
Printers,

Book Binders and

CO.,

Paper Rulers,

manufacturers of munifolil coo.lt of Every Description.
184 MIDDLE ST.,

PORTLAND, ME.

SPRING OPENING OF

LADIES’ SUITINGS.
Last season’s success in Ladies’ Tailoring was our incentive to
elaborate preparations in this department for the Spring of 1000. The
very Latest Foreign and Domestic Fabrics are hero for year
Inspection, aud we are in a position to reveal Fashion's inmost
thoughts as to styles. With tailors in touch with every whim and
wrinkle of the trade, we feel confident that Tailor-made (Ion ms
ordered of us will be satisfactory in every particular. Our Opening
is merely a means of introducing our goods and methods to Portland
ladies. We arc ready to take your order at any moment

W. L. CARD.

nuMMdlW

airs,

irue is a

greucate

11

Pownal, March 21.—There are rnmers
road
to pass throusb
of au elrotrlo
Pownal In tbe uear future. We wish that
they might be true, but they will be.hapdly'oiedlted until seme subitmtlal proof Is
visibly evident.
Mr. Hardy Himontoo was so unfortucat as to injure bis leg moat severely
while loading logs one day laat week, lie
was at work for Mr. C.U. ilodsdoD when
the eeofdent occurred, and was taken liumd lately to his bouse.
There were present In all (memteis
and visitors) fifteen, at tbs meeting of
tbe Ladles' Aid Society held at
Mrs.
Ettle J. Latham’s last week. T'be nsit
misting will be held at tbe home of Mrs.
Davis ou Thurrday Maroh 29th at
C. 8.
be ususl hour 2 p. ra. All are Invited.
A social will be given la Mallet ball oo
Friday evening of this week for tbe benefit of tbe Ladles’ Aid Society. Same 1s
L. Latham.
In charge of Miss Lillian
Lemon sherbet and cake will be for sals
the
evening.
daring
Mrs. Helen F. Soule ts now on a visit
to Hr»t;n chiefly far tbe purpose of visit-

ing

ths

spring openings

or

tbe

leading

Mores to secure the latest designs In ths
coming season's styles. She will oomas
soou
raenoe swing for hsr customers
as she returns, as Slis already has a
large
number of engagement? ahead.
Mivs Vora Edgcoemb Is now visiting
her mother at Mr. Tun Watren’g.
Stewart, the young son of Rev l and
Mrs Hartwell, has hem very 111 for the
past tW6 weeks, Mrs. Hartwel 1 also has
a t beep
well for the past few daye.
A new janitor Is to serve In the hall fer
the next year, Mr. Alroy Noyes taking
M a plsre of Mr. True Warren
Mis Kate Kenney *has isoelved newt
th»t iter son Lewis, who Is 111 with rheumto fiver at
Wsymcatb, has been
taken to the hospital.
Miss Anule Marston bee gone to Portland, navlng siourod work there.
HARPS WELL.
West Harps well. Mar. 20—Mr. Paul
Thomas reoently brought from his batn
dock’s egg, which, on braakln j, was
found to oontalu In place of the
yolh,
a

Sickroom,

Kitchen

and

__MIHfELUtKOri.

Mu.l.
on

lit#

T« hie,

Sand glaaeea art made In larga variety
aa to tb« dlylelona of time they
maaiure.
Than ara boar
three-minute
glance,
glaaeea, and so on; aad these several glatsn art used for many dlffennt purposes.
The boor glaas le mostly rsbd la tbe slokrcom and In
tbe maslo room.
In tbe
slokroom It la used as a guide In administering medicine. With II there Is no
need of watoblog the elook, no
doubt
about when the last deal was glreo, or
anything of that sort; nut nnen tbe sand
In the glass has run oat the medicine Is
given and the glass Is turned, and so on.
In the mualc room It la used for tbe oonvenlen» of tbe teaoher, end alsi far the
gutdanoe of the pupil. In the first oats
then Is no oeoatlon for consulting watoh
or olock.
The hour glass stands there on
the piano, and It la simply turned and
set going at the beginning of tbe laseon,
to mark tbe hour with certainty.
It Is
utad for pupils to practlea by.
With an
haul glesi In plain view thars Is no occasion for running off to see tbe time, or
for turolog ti look at a elook in the
tame room.
Hare, (gain, started at tbe
beginning ot tbe lesson, the boor glaas
marks tba time without any doubt or
uncertainty, and. though tbe puvll may
I I e glad to see the lint of the lend run
through, the boor glass Is a timekeeper
that cannot be disputed.
Haif-bour glasses are pat to the same
csss as bour glass) e, and the si and bour
If you
a sour
coated
by
glassis aa wall are occasionally ta d
teaohere In aohonl or olassroou s.
you need Green
Fifteen-minute gleatea are need to a
Mountain Pearls.
are a
Halted extent (or medloal purpoaea; and.
an old
and will cure disIn marking this dltlslcn of time, ana tbe
•and glass goes Into tbe kltoben as an aid
of the
stomach and bowels. These
to exact cook log.
Tbara are alas muds
Pills are
in their action
tan-mlnota glasses, of wblob a few are
uaed for medloal purpcsia, and tblo glass
and
will not
la also ns id In tbe kltoben. There la a
bra-minute glaaa wblob Is largely
a
All drngglata hate them, as cents; or mailed by
kltoben glaaa, uaad to boll eggs by and
ST. ALBANS REMEDY CO.. St. Albans. Vt.
for otber purposes; and tbe tbrse-mlauia
•and glaaa Is called an egg,boiler.
Besides tbe aand glas s uaad fox these
yarloua household or duarstls purposes, JOHN W. PERKINS &
Wholesale
there are sand gasses to»:d for sslantlSo
and other purpoaea. A aand glass is nsid,
for lnatanoe, whan tba log la east from a
•hip; a sand glass la attaobad to a maTEARLY a half century of
chine made for Indicating and registering
* ”•> ■ ■
daily handling the loom
tbe Telocity of tbe wind, tbla method of
products of England and
marking oil a period of time being much
*
more coa»eulsnt than bolding a watch
America, tho hand-weavwould he.
of the Orient. Long enough to
/“* A
ings
L* m
Xhe bour glasses and tba aand glassia
become INTIMATELY acquainted
of the other larger sizes, while artlo ea of
with Carpet and Rug fabrics, to know
I
•
1
sale
for
tba
for
wblob
sVJ
4jL,L,Lil
purposes
regular
their peculiarities, to judge rightly
tbay asa uaed, are scarcely artlolaa of
their truo worth. We think so, and our years of success decommon
sale. Of these
larger slara,
inonstrate that a good portion of our towns people share this
there are sold la tbla oonntry seme thoubelief.
sands annually. Of tba email glasses,
Each year the stock shows the result of a higher art standsuch aa the egg boilers, large anmben are
ard antong carpet makers, designs of greater beauty, colors
three-minute glasses aie
•old.
T'ba
fonad for sale la many stores and at
richer, and color blending closer to nature's wonderful painting.
wholesale they are oommon articles of I
Our selections of EXCLUSIVE Patterns this season in tho
•ale by tbe gross. Of tba aand glasses,
other purpoiea
uaed for aolentliio ant
Lowell’s,
Bigelow’s, and Smith's American Carpets, and John
tbe number la again limited.
Crossley Sc Sons’ Famous English Weaves, are, perhaps, the
hiand glasses are made In tbla country,
most noteworthy of any yet shown in Portland.
but mneb tba graatar number of those I
•old bars are Imported from Europe,
In every grade,—Ax minsters, Wdtons, Brussels, and the Inwhere they are prod need In Germany.
France and England. The sard used In
grains, there's a great variety to choose from.
•and glasies la specially prepared by thorThe Oriental Rug display is a revelation of richness and
ough oleanlng Including boiling; H 1<
Into
beauty
rarely excelled in any city. From Persia, India and
baked dry and perhaps
ground

Cure Constipation!
have
stomach,
dizziness, headache, foul breath,

orders
Little

gS

liver,

thorough

gripe.

CO.,

C|~|U'T'Vr

■

f.

Agent.

j^U

YFAPS*

npCT

Cp|

raqulalta

Unanats

and

umrormlty,

come these much-coveted luxuries for the home,—the
Fcrrahtfns, Royal Kirmans, Sliirvans.Dagliestans, Anatolians,
Moussouls and Bokharas, in all their wealth of time-mellowed
coloring and grace of design. Here, also, you may sse the

I

best of thi season’s offering in American Rugs.
For Window Draping we have Fashion's newest creations in
Lace Curtains and Portieres, besides the standard tints in Window Shades.

I
I

\

-♦-

>

W. T. KILBORN

COMPANY,

24 Free Street.

glare Is Individually treated.
Hourglasses uud eandglnesse at small-

anti

1

Turkey

as

•harp sands would be likely to brnoma
wedged In tbe opening between tbe two
parts of tbe glass. The sand la latrodnoed Into tba glaaa through an oprntng
left fur that purpose In tbe end of one of
tbe bulta, that opening
being than
sealed. Xbe right quantity In eaob run d
gltsi la aaoured Ly tbe very elmpla method of timing the How from ene part of
the glaaa to the other. In glasses of tbe
same size tbe opening between tbe two
bulbs, as the glasses are produced by the
glass bloiter, woud be approximately tbe
same, but It would be practloally Impossible to get them abaolctely tbe same,
and sands might rary more or lass; so
each glats la tilted according to Its requirement. There Is put Into an bour
glass, for Instance, through tbe opening
left for that purpose, sand enough to run
through the opening between the bulls
as
in that parttoulnr glass In ooe hour,
Indlcatsd by a olook or other tlmeplroe;

marlOdtf

every

In
are
manufactured
presizes,
cisely tbe same form In wblcb they have
Eltbe
K.
If
Mnrch
31.—Frank
been
familiar
to
not
mind;
long
Troy, Ka«.,
actual use, at It ait from pictures,
iott, edltot of the lroy Tluus, a Jeroc- from
Father
us for lnatanoe In tbe drawing of
:r»tlc weekly paper was shot by nn un- Xlme with his scythe and
hourglass.
alighted from a lUttJIJ
known asaullant as he
Jrand Island passenger train here last ores are BOW inade with cylindrical metal
trainee or boldert, baring larga openings
night. He waa shut In lha arm and aide In the sides
through which the glrst can
ind painfully wounded.
be teen and tbe run of tbe srnd noted;
Mr. Elliott drew Me revolver and tired thla eort ol frame or.hulder being intendless liable t> be
mveral shots at bis assailant, hut otuld ed to make the glass
broken. Toe glasses of one size at d
not rcoognlre him Id the darkness
are
In
fact
another
put up In a variety 01
Mr. Elliott’s friends Instated that the terms as to style and lints'].
Xbe boor glass la very likely to appear
traceabli to
■ttempted oasasiljatlon is
to ooe wbo sees one
has teen unexpectedly large
-he bitter political war that
for the lirat dm*, and wbo has perhaps
aagsd In this oounty for a long tine formed bis Idea of It from eindglssaea ol
Mr. Elliott had been arrested for smaller size: it stands six or eeven luohea
oast.
Xbe hour glase la framed In
libelling a political opponent, bnteaoaied In belgbt.
vorloue tine woods, as boxwood, roarluii rlsomnent.
wood, mahogany, shiny, and to on, hour
ulrasrs thus framed tolling at from $2 to
$1 each. Hometlnes tush frames are ellXBE FHCBHUHU LEASE.
ver-mountod which lncreusra the ocst to
Boston, March 31.—A special meeting glO or $2U or more; an bourgtais witb a
if the slookboldeis of the Fltnhburg rail- frame wholly of eliver, a simple but artistic and beauilful obj let, told at flOO.
road called for the purpose of taking tebahdglatin are mounted on some of the
.too on the oiler of the Boston and Mine egg eteamare ol silver, or silver plated
road
least
the
frr
ware;
railroad to
F.Uhtiurg
aeparate eliver mounted threemlnnt? and live-minute ucdglarses, ustd
ninety-nine years on a bas’s cf five |«r Id uclllug eggs on tbe table,
sell at from
lent per annum on the preferred atock, vs to $20 each.
A three-minute sandIneluding one per oent on the cnmiuov glssi of tbe least expensive kind such as
itock was held In Bnmstead ball here t<- Would be used In tte kitchen, can te
for twenty-Uve cents or lea?,
lha stockholders after remelmni bought
lay.
W hile tbs saudglat* In Its various furies
In eesslon several hears today adjouruel la thus cointnonly mads to serve time
early In the alternoon nntll 11.80 o’clock useful purpose, It la also eomstlraet used
ornamental phipce’r,
a
vott for csAoratlve or
tomorrow when, It Is expeotid
and iOraatlmee tbe hocrgleaa Is mads use
will tie taken on the proposition.
A travof
tbs
for
a sjuveulr.
Of
purposs
soma
eller l rings borne, for example,
or
from
sand fruin about tbe Sphinx,
OPPOSED TO Bl’AMP LICKIN’J.
Palestine, and as>ltnp!e and secure a way
IU which It oan be preserved Is In
as
Washington, March 31.—The ways and au any
hourglass. Xbs stand requires suitmeans committee gave a hearing today to able treatment, including VsrT
lively
lnsuranoe oillclala and grinding, but all this le readily done,
s delegation of
are net
of
this
kind
and
the
hourglasses
tgents who desire the change In the reveinfrequently made.
nue txx law by wllel) In lliu of adhesive
damp! on Individual transaction! the $UN hUAL Ob' liltri’. JAMBS M.
It was
business will be taxed In bulk.
SAPtOKD.
trgued tkat the propped change Involved
Xbe ritual aervlcei of the late James
ao lost In revenua tn tba gevernment but
iltrre the manner of collecting so as to U. Salford will be> bell at Boswortb
avoid the lnocnventenoe and business dis- Peat, O. A. H. ball today, at 8 o’olock
Seventeenth
tbo
Members of
order oaused by stamping aaoh traosac- p. m.
The commutes did not take final Maine Regiment Af’-colalon ar« requestdon.
ed to attend promptly at the hour named.
ketlon on the bill.

TKEATS OK KANSAS KDITciK.

tongue,

I

gentle purgative,

They
physician’s prescription,

Pearly
positively

tiaur.

college. '94, and a former aeditact teacher at Uleily Institute.
awakened early
Mr. E. F. Kowo was
last Hntnrday morning by a -erere palo
When be oame to get up be
In tbe bead.
found be oould not eee, the cause supto hare been tbe bursting of a
er sed
blood-vesrel In tbe head. On last accounts the )i*ht was returning.
The bluebird ban wade bis appearance.
POWNAL.

ond

MIKElUjmOCI.

(Sew York Son.)

sites.”
The mort.lt s have tarn having quite a
I)r. A. O. Young, of the state board of
run here, bnt Its victims are now rtcoverbealtb, quoting from tbe report on vital
ing.
statistics wblcb Is not yst published,
Our streets, ns noil as tbe roads far soys a mott favorable showing In muds
and sear, are Id a wst, slushy condition.
an to tbe prevnlenoe of
ooosuinptlon In
Mrs. ijman Hooper vlt ifed friends In theststs.
He states that "for the llret
Koonesisr, last week.
time pulmonary tuberculosis Is reduced to
Howard Frost. Esq., Is having many tbe iblrd plate among the
ten
molt
bis ottloe.
causer of deatb, tbe Ortt place
Improvements made In wss
prominent
from
Hurler
home
W.
ueorge
being occupied ns before by that group of
Uardocr with bis family, Sunday.
‘brain
oeiee of
niortvlltv designated
Aft
liu
llartlat
nhnrr.h
In
K«nffirH.
March II, 10 candidate! were baptued.
Past Urand Commander, Mrs. Herbert
Smith, has returned from a trip In the
interest of tbs Holden Cress in tbs state
of Connecticut.
Mr. Benjamin Jordan's taaaastsrs ars
still vary besr hauling limber from tbs
Collin, and Perkin's lota In Sbaplelgh to
bis saw mill at Emery's Mills.
Leroy A. Wentworth has entered Into
partnership with bis father, Moses Wentworth of Sanford, in the undertaking

Nowaday! In

Room

ftlCHMOND.
Hiobmond, Merab *1.— James H. Webbar, an eM resident of tbla village, died
rnddenly, Tu-sday evening, al tbe boarding bonne of the Hearing lee eempaay,
He bad been at work
on Hwnn Island.
during tbe day and waa about to go to
In bte nauel
bealtb,
bed, appsiently
when a little »xottement canaed by a
euppoted lorn cf bla moaey eOemad to
bare tba fatal affoot. He waa a native of
Howdola, bat cent to Klehmond many
years ago aad worked In the ablp yard!
at hla trade if ship carpseter.
Keoently
be had been In the employ uf tbe Hearing
lee company. His age wae upward of
seventy years.

Ttte town station here last week, re- nually.
sulted In a large majority of Republivarious towu
to nil the
cans elected
The reoent drolslon of tbe
supreme
offiots,
oourt at San hracc’soo tbat the will of
PAHSONSF1ELU.
be austalned,
Amass P. Willey shall
21.—Mr. meana tba dlitrlbtlon of about <30.000 to
East
ParsonsUsld, Match
Will Powers of Maplewood, accompanied beneficiaries In Cherry Held, Harrington
four
visited and Addison.
bis
wife
and
ohlldren,
by
Mrs. (Jeorge Chad born last Tuesday.
Mlsa Ada Hammond Is In very poor
for over 40 years
Orrln A. Usanen,
health.
El Deo
hence and
In manager of tbe Mt.
lMvid U. Kastman of Cornish waa
men
la tba
one of tba best known hotel
the baby rules the world. We are catering to these mighty this plaoe Tuesday on uoilneoe.
Is at a hospital la Bangor makoountry.
from a
Ada Dearborn la reoovrrlng
ing what Is probably Mi leal light against
rulers in Portland.
We want their good will and patronage. severs altaek of neuralgia In ber band.
a disease that baa troubled him for years.
Wilbur Chadboin la suffering wltb a
Wo intend to merit it if first-elass edibles, quick service and low ballet wound In bis left band, oaueed by An ezaulnloatlon tbla weak showed an
would shorten rather than prothe aocidental discharge of bla revolver operation
bat n few
whlob oould last
prices will do it. It’s one of the
while attempting to load It last Tuesday lung Ufa,
weeks at best. Mr. Denaen has bean a
seems
doubly sufferer from oanoer of .be etoiaaoh and
morning. The aocldent
bard aa Wilbur waa tba whole support of haa
visited the hospital several times tbla
bis parents,
grandfather and young winter.
brother, bis father being an Invalid elnoe
last November.
HATE (gl aSTION UNSETTLED.
at our market to supply these hands with all the latest appetite
BALDWIN.
Mew York, Maroh £1.—Mo settlement
Beet
are
now
That's
we
Greens,
Spinach
waa
offering
Nartb Baldwin, March 20.— There
tempters.
why
has been raaobed as yet of tbe dispute In
and
an
entertainment
supper at tba
Greens, Dandelion Greens. Cucumbers, Radishes, (speaking of linage hall last Wednesday evening, and regard to Mew England tourist rates between the Lake Shore, the Michigan CenRadishes we sold two dozen bunches for a swell affair at Lewis- a good time was snjoysd by all present.
Mr. and Mrs N. Wiggins, Lydia Wig- tral and tbe Urend
Trunk, and It will
ton the other day, said ‘‘they hadn't had any up there yet"), To- gins, Mr. and Mrs. Altnon Muroh atthe presitended tbs Pomona U range sat Bebago, probably become nooses ary for
matoes, Rhubarb and Strawberries.
dents to Interfere ocoe mote, says the
Saturday.
Mils Eia B. Muroh went to Buxton Times today.
Monday to work for Mrs. Lydia Bisks.
Tbla dlspnte coining as It does right on
Samuel Clark baa cone to llnxton after
op of tba setilom-nl of the dliagroemenl
bis granddaughter, Mamie Kelley, wbo
has been visiting wltb her aunt, Mrs. in regard to tbe rates from St. Paul and
Luey Partridge.
Cbloago lines, has given rise to eonsidtrMall York lost a horse recently.
Alice Wlggln, who has been visiting abla speculation among callrrad men.
are making
all the
"The lines tbat
at ber father's, Nathaniel W'lggln’s, baa
mar2ld2t
returned to Denmark.
trouble," said a passenger agent, "are
Arthur Uterine of Denmrrk Is vliltlng
Vanderbilt lines, and their action le In
bis aunt, Mrs Annie Wiggins.
Mr. A. P. Muroh, who keeps tbs store line with tbe evident polloy of that sysend poet office bsre, met wltb a painful
tem to knock out tbe differential roads
accident Sunday attarnooo, which rtsjltIf this dispute la not aettlsd soon, the reed.ln breaking bis blp. It seems that lie mit will be tbn demoralization of rates
bis night's
went y> tbe wood pile after
supply of fuel, and while there le slipped In this territory, because the isle of tickIn -one way and fell,
striking on bis ets good irom Jun-* to Oetober, with atop
blp. Ho was kindly helped Into tbe tors aver
privileges vie Albany to M'ew Engtwo neighbors
who
whore be lives by
land points will naturally affect rates out
were passing.
af Mew York."
f
CUMBERLAND.
arbitrated this
Unl-si the matter la
March
21.—Mrs.
Cumberland Center,
a disruption of tba
cause
Cota Pennell True has been elected su- Depute may
by tbe sohool
perintendent of schools

LETTER

Used

Hubert U

Sprtngeale, Marob SO.—Winter'! reign
stems to bo oearlr over and “Mow frr
gonial spring of wnlch tbe poet loudlr mality.

Remedy forConstipa-

A perfect

*

m

*PMe«rs.

SAND GLASS STILL NEEDED.

aad lhomss la
Webber left til Portland Tueadny Ut £i
on board the tteameblp (Jeraniant for tat
teaaon'a wark.

Cnrrrapendentt.

fETIfllllBimi

another perfectly f«aM age with hard
■Ml.
Tbe Inner Mg ooelaleed no yolk
.Mr. Barn* Karri men U —Mating Mr.
Orin Johnson la repairing bta boat thli
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TANGIN

IHI.VIO

i

at.

*.

What is the use of dragging
through life half alive ? Why
do you do it? Is it because
you think there is no cure?
Of course you can’t be blamed
if you don’t know TANGIN,
but any woman who suffers
after she has heard about it
has only herself to blame, for
TANGIN would surely cure
her. We don’t ask you to take
send us a
our word for it
send
we
will
you a
postal and
Free Sample of TANGIN,
together with a valuable medi'
cal treatise on the diseases of
That’ll prove the
women.
story.
—

A. M. BININGER & CO.’S

Successors,

New York.
I.

■

_L"

__-

__-

The seat of Nervous Diseases is at base of brain.

|I

When the nerve cells atthU point waste, a ternbla
decline of the system occurs. Nervous Debility,
Atrophy, Varicocele,Failing Memory, Pain in Bade
Dyspepsia, Insomnia. Etc., are symptom* of thia
it resu Its In Paresis,
condition.
Insanity, or Consumption. Palmo Tablets
ills
bv
cure these
renewing the starved
veils, checking nil drains and replacing weakness
with strength uni ambition. goti. a box; i*1
t rag
(wit*a iron clad guaranteeb^J.oo. fiend
15'Kjk, ttAl.SlU DRlXi CO, CCLVLLAND. 0*

Neglected,

jy

<

C.1L 6UI'EY * CO.. AGENTS, VOliTLAND. M*.
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WESTBROOK.
Warren

at

Sociable

Church.

Star of

Liberty foanril To Confer
Degrees.

Lenten Services at Universalist Church.

Work of Daughters of

Decree

rocohontas.

Conductor Mark Allen of the Westdtvi-lon of the Portland Kail road
a
company le oooflned to hi» home with
bad oold.
John Murray Atwood, (actor of
Par.
brook

the Chi rob at the Meoiah, Ualvarsaltat,
of Portland, addressed the Denton eerelce
at the Westbrook Unlversallst ohoroh last
Hie address wae Up ended to
evening
marked attention and wae profitable
It.
fortunate enough to boar
The meeting thie evening Is to be addressed by Her. S. U. Darla, pastor of
the Uatrereallst church of MorrlUe.
01
Minneliuha
counoll.
Daughters
held a meeting for tha pracPooohontae
tice of the degree work last evening. Stvami candidates are expected for Initiation
with

thcee

to

an early date.
The members of the Junior Chiistlan
Endeavor Society it the Warren Congregational ehuren, held a very enjoyable
social last
evening in the old vestry of
Games and other
church.
Warren

MUSIC AMD DRAMA.
Formt Btreea-Foeter, Wlthasa.
Warren SWeek-GnMer.
Brows Street—Getter.
Baeo Htrm-Dua
AT
PA F TO MS SUCCESS
COMM
Valenti do Sweat -Dana.
XME JEFFERSON.
Hooky Hill—WMbam.
Pride's Oeinee UoadelL
Cara* Paytoa'a aaeallaot company
Dnek Pend—Moodell.
tba baa* read Ilian at Eaat Lynne yeaterceneoe
the
suhool
of
metier
The
taking
day afteraooa at tba JoUsreon that tba
flnanoo
wm left wltk the committee on
play baa bad la Portland, and tba andleiatletles.
and
eoaa prawnt
eeJoyed tba Intaaaaly paadcommittee
the
furtner
bnelaeaa
Mo
tbatlo atory of lore, jealousy, atopaaeaat
journed.
aad
aoCTerlay repaataace. In tba craning comma of laayfatar aad land bnrela
of apphtnae gloated Corea Payton efforte
Xbe Plongar
to make tbe people laugh.
waa the bill aad It waa
highly enjoyed.
CommanAt tba meeting of Defewnn
At tbe matinee thla afternoon the Prodider/.Kolghti of Malta,held Tuesday ere- gal Daughter will be paeaanted and a
divided
nlng,tba lodge membership wae
crowded booae
will be la attendance.
Into equal aides. Mr. D.W. Hoegg, Jr.,
foe tba brat time this ware a
Xoalgbt
Mr.
Is to aot as captain of one side, while
ify Old Kentucky Home will ke glean.
Halpb Merrill Is onptaln of the apposing
MASTER AMD PUPIL.
tbs
elda
During the next three months
An .rent at
tar more than ordinary
aides will endeavor la am whloh aaa seThe Interact from a tkeatrleal slew point will
cure the largest number of members.
be tbe presentment for tba flret time bare
aide seourtaK the smallest number at the
Jefferson theatre Monday atoend of that time Is to fnrnleh supper for at tbe
ning of Mr. Sydney Uoeaafeld'a new
the lodge.
drama, "Master aad Pupil,"
Mrs. Ann W., widow of Warren Spar- comedy
wltb Louis Maun and Clara Llpman In
row, who died on loseday evening at her
Tba fact that It M
home on
Arlington street, was an old tba titular roles.
Mrs. Sparrow neither a fane nor a farce comedy, bnl a
of Woodforde.
resident
lived tc be HO yearn of age. During the sweet, teuUmental drama, roaJletle la
phaese, and pcaarseed of n genuMrs. Sparrow has made aH It*
winter months
of
her home with Mr. and Mrs. Safford on ine heart Internet, makee the selection
Pleasant avenue, but about a week ago those two stare of comedy for Ike leading
Familiar
moved to her home on Arlington street parts all tbe mere Interesting.
Mre.Sparrow leavee tires daughter* and ua tbs amusement publlo la wltb tbelr
The chil- splendid * Aorta la farcical Unas It la bat
two eons to mourn her lose.
Mrs. Alloe Peek, the wife of natural that tbelr aaaamptloa of chardren
are
New York; Mrs acters to radically different from those
Pook of
Uanjamln
Annie Damson end Miss DUllo Sf arrow. In wbloh they hare hitherto bean aaaoThe eons ere Charles and Frank W Spar- elated, should arouse tbe greatest carlo el

WOODFORDS.

this city.
row
The W. W.W. whist club cf Wood ford*,
held It* regular weekly meeting yesterday afternoon at tbs home of Mrs. Dr. A.
P. Topllff, Dewing avrnaa. The afternoon
devoted to whist eflsr whloh ths
was
members
partook if a dainty lunch
served In the dining room.
The f d lowing are the advertised letters
at the Woodforde post offloe: Mies Doulae
of

in_a_

A

Hmlteher,

Mrs.

HI

UeeMae

at

amnseinent*

indulged

were

an

entertainment

tbe

evening.

was

and

furnished during

recently
teen plaoed In Knowlton's machine shop
the place of tbe water wheel
to take
2u-borse

A

power motor has

formerly In use there.
friends of Mrs. Timothy Morula
The
tencerta her a surprise party a few sveulnfcS ago at her home, corner of Mala
and Chnroh streets, In honor of her 41st
birthday. Refreshments were served durthe evening and an enjoyable time
ing
was bad by all.
The lecture to be given by Mr. Chas.
liinkley of Gorham ou "Ola Cathedrals
of England," for the bent fit of the AmIn
mo dood gin and Current Events clubs,
to be held next Tuesday afternoon from
4 to 6 o'clock at tbe Westbrook Congregational ohu'cb. A social hour at which
refreshments are to be served, will follow
;

Annie

Una

MmrlH

Whits, 16 Conourd

street.

lodge of Odd Fellows at Its
meeting held last evening, coni erred the
thlr d degree on a candidate.
It 1* expected that the third rank will

Fraternity

be

oorferred on

a

lng if Hocky Hill
held this evening.
There

was

an

candidate

at the meet*

lodge, K. of P.,

to be

enjoyable sapper and

en-

evening nt the ball of
association on Pitt
the
Oakdale Hall
street, last evening. The supper was
served from 7 to 8 HU o'clock and wai la
charge cf the young ladles of the neighfloe programme cf literary
borhood. A
and musical numbers was rendsred after
ths
These supper* are always
sepper.
value
wall attended and prose cf great
la
bringing the people of the Oakdale
tertainment

last

Mrs.

W.

WESTBROOK KMJBL1CAN CAUCUSES.
The Republicans of Westbrook held a
general oh no us last evening at Odd Fellows' ball, Wist End, for tbe purpose of
chosicg ten eaob, delegates to attend tbe
Republican state and district conventions.
E. B. Philips served as ebalrasan, and
F. A. Yen ill as secretary of the oauous.
1UO

lUIIUniUD

UtSI^UVVD

WUl V
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A. A. Cordwell,
K. A. Foss, Thurston S. burn*, F, M.
T.
U. H. H. Hawes, George
liny,
Willie
Springer, Walter V. knight,
Libby, John P. Burns], Joseph A. Warthe state

ren.

convention:

,

The district delegates were F. A. Verrlll, J. H. Telman, W. W. Gutter, AlexK. Dane,
Win.
W.
ander Spiers, W.
Poole, Mafaloa lllack, huger re J. Ladd,
Frank U. Grant.
The delegatee were empowered to fill
▼aoanctee In their membership.
WestTbs adjourned meeting of the
brook school committee was bsld last eveDr. A. N. Wltham the chairman,
ning.
presided. The principal business was the
appointment of committees, which Dr.
Wltham announced as follows:
Teaohers and
Instruction—liaskell,
Wltham and Goodell.
Text Books, Supplies and Courses of
Study—Gutter, Dana and Foster.
Hulas,
Regulations and Ulsolpjins—
UiBt, tfoafr Md HbmhL
Janitors, Fuel, Beating and Ventilating Apparatus— Goodell, Foster and Haskell.
School Houses. Grounds and Sanitary
Regulations— Wltham. Huard and Jians.
Ficonoss and Statistics—Hoard, Gaiter
and Wltham.
Manual Training-Foster Haskell and
Cutter.
The fallowing
super* isors of aehools
were also chosen:
High Sehool—Committee, HatkelL
Bridge Street—Haskell and Huard.

What Shall We Have for Dessert ?
This '(UestioE arises in the family every
Let us answer it today. Try Jell-0,
n delicious and healthful dessert. Preno
pared in two minutes. Xo
baking ! simply add boiling water and
eet to cool. FI ayors:— Lemon. OraDge,
Raspberry and Strawberry. Get a package at your grocers today. 10 eta.

day.

boiling

dles

were

distributing samples

of

ginger-

bread and panel) to the patrons free of
The furemlnded were having
charge.
their fortunes told and the model bonteBi
were
witnessing the oorreot maniIflH
pulation of the abating dish.
From time to time eerirs of Gibson’*
thus
enabling Pictures were shewn with most effeotlve
neighborhood
together,
become better acquainted, on*
them to
results. At the opposite ehd of the enwith the other.
for
try the Mualoal (Sheet was vising
This
hours with
the Gibran Picture*.
oonoeded the best "animated song
was
■hast" ever shown here and won great
~~

~M0KKILL8.

The
students cf W set brook Hem In ary
held an elocutionary reoltal laat evening
N. Woadside cf Cumberland
at Hoegg hall, which was well attended,,
Mills is in Bangor for a few days where
and thoroughly enjoyed throughout. The
she is
working In the Interests of the
programme was Largely musical, and In
State Counoll of the Daughters of Liberseveral
addition to
reoltatlona, there
*7was a
discussion cf the Philippine quesStar of Liberty Counoll, Daughters of
Tbs preerode from this recital are
tion.
Liberty are to confer the first degree on
to he devoted to the fund fr the heucUt
several candidates at the meeting to bs
cf the atnlatlo association of the school.
The new pharaphenaheld this evening.
Mr. A unfit Uobb if Oeennvale, who was
11a will be nsad for the first time on this
quite sick for several weeks, some two
occasion.
moo the
ago, but has been greatly lmThe ladles of Warren Congregational
pretod during the past few wtelis has
are to serve the last baked bean
cirole
been taken 111 again, and It Is now necessupper of the season this evening from 5
sary to
keep him andir the intlcenoe of
to 7 o’olook in tie vestry of toe church.
to relieve his sufferings.
Tbe sapper is lu charge of Mrs. Elvira opiates
Mr.
Panoaaft, who has oh«rge cf the
Charles Carll. Miss CharSwett, Mrs.
oar pet
and wall paper department at
lotte Clark, Mrs. Scott Swett, Mrs. WalHon s store on Congress
Urea Hooper
ter Stevens, Mrs. Fred A Idee, Mr*. George
U
moving bis family Into tbs
street,
WilMrs.
Mbs
Jennie
Andrews,
Field,
bouse formerly oocupled by Mr. Haahcrn
liam Clarke, Mrs. A1 liailock, Mrs. Wilon Alain street, Ooeanvale.
Foster.
Mann
and
liam
Mrs.Henry
the lecture.

BKBOL01IOII*.

npplaase.

J. K. LIBBk’S BIKTHUaY.
When the closing gong struok at tbs J.
H, ldbby company's store Xoesday evening, there was s stir and hustle among
the employes usual In all large stores at
suoh times. The proprietors, who were In
the secret, noticed something unusual In
ths store, tbs
clerks, instead of tiling
briskly out and homeward as on ordinary
oooaslona, gathered In a group near the
olfloes, raoh person wearing a pleased,
expectant look on bis or her faos.
Mr. Louis K, Lsggs,
the bead of the
oolored dress goods section,
oalled Mr.
Libby out of bin cflioe before the orowd,
and In a few well chosen words In behalf
of the store employe* presented Mr.Libby
(whose birthday it was) with a massive

the pannes the audience wae
Boring
When
this ceased to
treated to musta.
draw the attention the popular place*
the gingerbread, sherbet and punch
were
booths.
It was quite late when the
assembly commenced to break up,J but gold ring, the spontaneous gift of the enwent away pronouncing the tire store fame, as a token of thslr regard
every one
a«d respect for klm.
Gingerbread Feta a grand suooeea
was just
speech
long
Tonight will nee the last performances | Mr. Legge’s
enough for Mr.LUiby to eatch hi* breath,
and a crowded houee Is assured,
whloh
the
absolute
had
taken
surprise
i GRAHAM GENUINE SOUTHERN
Ills voloe
away from him tor a moment
SPECIALTY CO.
been
a
have
trills
shaky as he began
Portland ttaoatre was wall attended yes- may
his thanks, but hs soon pulled himself
terday afternoon and last evening, when
and responded In a hearty, basithe Uraham Colored Stars gave another together
nets-like talk to the people, closing with
Onoe a
one of their line performances.
a f«w tonohlng words of
thanks for the
year Mr. Graham brings to Portland aa
and
tbs
that
gift
thoughtfulness
strong a company of oolored artist* •• he
and the meeting wound np
and all prompted It,
can And In the
United Staten,
with a general hand dapping all round.
those who appreciate a pure and wholeThe Inscription on the Inside of the
should take adsome entertainment
Is "J. K. L., employes, March 30,
attend ring
vantage of the npportunlty and
lwio."
the Anal performance this afternoon or
this even Ing.
COMMTTKK ON PUBLIC BUILDINOH
AM.
G
MYLES M’CAHTHY AT PORTLAND
The committee on publlo buildings met
THEATRE.
yesterday afternoon at the mayor’s ollioe
A treat Is In storu for the play goers of lor organisation. Councilman Bunt was
The Monday olnb met with Mies Harevening, Portland, Mr. Myles MoCartby will apmon, School street, Monday
A11 the members were present pear Friday and Saturday In the roman- public buildings were apportioned among
March 19.
Hearts of Ire- the membeis of the oommlttee ns
but AU.=o Hlnkley, the president, who tic Irish drama "Dear
they
"
be replete with were last
Illness. land, a play said to
was kept at home on aooount of
that
year with tbe exception
astonishing tablaux Mr. Hunt, who takes Aldermen LamAfter u short business meeting the fol- stirring climaxes,
and a comedy surpassing anything evar son’s
lowing programme was cairied oat:
place on this committee Is given all
Myles of tbe public buildings snst of dtgh
Misses Chaffin s ho In Portland theatre before.
Duet,
MoCarthy oouts well reoommendod nod street In tbe old city of Portland to look
Washington In His Pobllo Life,
Miss Libby Is supported by a company of more than after.
Tbe oommltt.e considered many
Private
In
His
Life,
Washington
ordinary worth each Individual member things which are to be acted upon in the
M ss Hattie Chaffin
Mbs Usher bears a name that has been Associated for toture, but did not elect any janitors of
Washington's Boyhood,
Miss Bradbury years with everything synooomous with public buildings.
Plano Solo,
This will be eooomA (ilanoe ilaokwood over the Centaot. ability handsome preesoee and unc- pllsbed a little later. Councilman Uearve
Washington's
tury following
tion second to none.
A. Dow was elected agent for tbe armory
Miss Hadlock
Death,
and auditorium as ha was last year.
Kefraeharenu were then served and a
DOES UK LJVK IN WARD FOUR?
social enjoyed before the meeting adMr. Hartley J. Curran, the Democrat*
SELLING LiyiJOK XU SOLDIKKS.
journed. Many thanks era due to Hlaa candidate for eonnellman In Ward
i,
Harmon for the enjoyable svanlng spent
Yesterday
morning Deputy United
who will aak the eleotora of that ward *
Claes 1101, Gorham High school, bald
State#
Marshal
Norton arrested
anl
support him today at the special election
a class party at the Crystal Spring house,
to this city Mrs. A.T. Mansfield
for that position, Is said to be a realdert brought
of
Pond Cots,
Tuesday evening. A large number of the of Ward 5. He has
charged with selling
given hit address on
olacr were preseat and the oeesslon was a
without
payment of the United
the official ballot aa 12 Brawn street liquor
States tax.
Several
soldiers from Port
pleasant one. Mr. George Bradbury and but 1* the
elty directory far thle year
lead the
Miss Ethel Moulton
Williams testified that they bad bought
grand hit residence la
ns the Talma
given
march. Several games ware than played.
of her. It Is ohaiged that she kept
House, which la la Ward 5. Mr. Conan liquor
The asuelo for the oocasien waa by Harher place open for the sals of liquor on
failed to
secure
a majority at the last
low and Edwards.
Light refreshments
Sundays, when the rtf an at the fort Is
municipal aJsstlan, though the two otter
were served.
She was arraigned before Comeloeed.
Democratic candidates for the oeueaU
Mrs. Cal H. Cousens and Mbs Gaga,
missioner Bradley,
being defended by
were eieotsd.
Mr. Uaorge C. Jose la the
Sooth street, passed Tuesday with friends
John B Kehoe, Ksq. Probable causa was
candidate for thle pas It Ion
Republican
In Portland.
found and she wee bound over la the
Mist Neills White, who has been spendearn cf 1300,
for trial at tbe April term.
The bull woe furnished.
ing the winter In Boston, Is now at her
A CARD.
horns on Main atrast.
Hon. W. J. Corthall, principal of the
Voters lu ward four should not forget
Persons who were
Gorham Manual school, spent Monday la
the special electlau today. Every BepubPortland on business.
at
unable to Uoac vote will be needed and If tbe men
Mm. Geo. O. Jordan spent Tuesday
that party do
their duty Prank L
the
Prophylactic of
with frleada in Wood Tarda.
Morn will dignify the ward In the board
of aldermen.
Tooth Brush at some
BOARD OP TRADE DELEUAiES.
last week can secure
The following are the delegates to the
R. M. LEW SEN & CO.
meeting of the State Board of Trade to them now.
A neM stock has
held at Biddeford,
be
March SB, at S
Mr. H.M. Lewaen has just arrived from
o'clock p. m : Col. P. K. Booth by, K.B. been sent.
New Park with a new line of silk waists,
drees skirts and outing suits la all the
Winslow, Joseph H. Short,/.mas ThompGood
of a
latest sad desirable styles.
son, WlUlam H. Gray. O. W. T. Gudlng,
A special on
the shelves. dress skirts will oosentence this morning
William H. Boot I, Adam If. Leighton, A. article does
a Smith, Charles H. Randall, M. M
Always sold In yellow box. At all dsalera. with prices way down as will ha teen by
Adult sire. Me.
children's (two sizes), 25c.
Rich. Aloazo W. Smith.
bis advvrtlretneat.

0I11I

disap-

pointed
purchase

being

the reoord
upon which tbe ruling below
was
based, tbe coart le of opinion that
S. C. Dyer & Co., tenants of tbe premises In qnestlon.aftar tbe expiration of the
lease to tbem, beld as tenants at will,and
bad authority, as euoh, to permit the deteDdante to unload tha stone from their
vessel, upon the wharf of wliloh they were
given
tenants, and that the permission
by Mr. Marrett. one of tbe t)rm of S.
C. Dyer & Co., to unload the etona, was
unlawful.
The defendents, therefore, were licensees, not trespassers, nod
clausam does not lie for

wharf,

trespass qoare

lojatlea

to the

advertising
empty

good

i——if

ANYTHING INSURABLE INSURED

INSURANCE
E. C. JONES & CO., 13 Excuse SI.
mr2Jeoitf

The response
to the address was by
Brother Elisha N. Jordan of Cape Eliza-

FRAZER IS CLEVER.

beth.
He Handled IHmeelf Well In Hie
With

llout

Willis

Kxoeptiucs sustained.
Another action is to be

brought by

plaintiffs.
In the United
terday, Judge

btatss Circuit court yesWebb listened to tbe evi-

until tbe next

etand.

bL

manni r

Sylvester

aod

Deputy

Mar

■hall Cbenery were present with five or
■lx polios ollloera, but tbelr services were
the sport began a
before
not needod.
young men by tbe name of billy Jobneon
some
told
funny
was lutraduosd and
stories wbloh were well reoelved. be la a
clever entertainer.
The ohlef oootrst waa a twelve round
celebrated klon It
tbe
between
bout
Itoeenberu of boston and William Fraser
Manager
ot Cbarleatown, a brother of
Frasur. Koaeuberg has boxed In this olty
Several months ago
a number of times.
he broke bla right arm while boxing, but
In tbe ring last
none who raw him work
night would tellore that bo bad met witb
be waa Juit a spry as
that misfortune.

end
brother

srots

nUkf

Baa

n

Mgalatlnlt

Delia

hi

\Motlirr

beeause

Manager Ifrrssr
given tbs dehe had teen tbe

shipyard carpenters far a Bins hour aggressor.
working day wblob began two weeks ago
Tba six round match
was sndsd today by tbs
carpenters re- Connors of Bangor aad

Mute Donovan of

Bath,

hlarob

turning to work

tem to wbloi the

21.—The

strike

of the

under ths tsn-hour sysbuilders adbarsd.

The English
War Office

|

has selected the world-known
Liebig Company’s Extract as being the lieat and most suitable
for nee in the Field Hospitals of
ths British Army Corps in South
Africa.
Every pound contains the distinctive properties of 10 lbs. of
lean beef. It is recognized as
the best and used throughout
the civilized world.
Genuine
has this

between

Jlmuiy

Blildslcrd was rather one sided. Donovan
several
pounds heavier than Connors
whtob Is considerably
aad has a reach
beyond tba limit of Connors. But at that
Connors did vary well and as Donovan
opponent the deevidently favored his
cision was erncunoed to he a draw.
la

THK LU 's BKllbA.ND I'UMU.NA
UBANUK

j

signature
in blue:

LIEBIG
COMPANY’S EXTRACT
OF BEEF

explained

olvion to Boss,

that hs had

.——J

C range
was
Pomona
Caiaterlaad
tbe Oak, U111 grange
entertained by
Share was a
of t-carbero yesterday.
bugs attendance from all cf the snbxrdlcate granges In this [art of tbe county.
Tba meeting was opened by Master Betfa
T. Swectslr of New Uloucester.
After tbe transaotlon of routine busiwalcomed by M. P.
ness tbs grange was
llunaewsll, past master of the Oak Bill
graega and cf tbe potnone. In tbe course
of bla remarks he otiled attention to the
solemn faot that eloce the organization
Oak Hill grange, 26 years ago, by
of
Brother D. B. Dennett, that nearly ell of
the oharler members bad died. He alto the fact that at first Brother
luded
wire
and Brothsr Hamilton
Dennett
called upon to write reports and resolutions and make epeschsg, but now we
have many members In our subordinate
and Posseaa
granges who have been
educated te write aad to speak effectively and have become familiar with elementary parliamentary law.

llr

announced

war

second

Dumber

biought
lays and

Made

to

Haul

attempt

of

extra

laat

at

pom pa bare

been

volty during the laat few
yesterday tbe work of setting
to the

There are row
up w as legun.
Id pumps.
It was stated la*t night that all of the
>argo had been removed or as uiach of it
is posslMy could be.
them

CONCERT AT Y. M. C. A. liALL.
and Culler
Tbe Columbia Mandolin
dub gave a splendid entertainment in Y.
Tbe memII C. A. hall last evening.

one of
plump against tbe ropes, whereat
the humorists In tbe big orowd ebrleked
of
out In a tone tbat aroused a roar

pert of the crowd.

Will

evening that
raising tbe die*
Co,’i for man would be
tbleU
steamer
made at tour o'deck this afternoon. A
It

,be

only

tba

Effort

Off the Californian.

other eery oautlousty and when the gong
sounded at tbe oonoiusloa of tbe third
a little
round
sparring bed bsen

the*

Mr?.

WILL TRY AGAIN TODAY.

bers of the olub

acquitted themselves

in

Mr.
assisted
bj
Jlarence C. Brooks, Mr. Edward Quinn,
Desmond and others.
Mr. Thomas J.
There war a large audlsro in attendance.
Une

the

BATH STRIKE ENDED.

of

also passed.
Do motion of Peter
of Windham a rote of thunks
wua tendi rsa.to Oak Rill grange for tbe
manner In wbloh It bad enhandtomo
tertained tbe visitors.
Tbe
nest meeting will be held with
Presumpscot grange of Portland, Saturday, April 21st.

of Otis of Belfast wculd re fores this bout,
but just fcefote tlms was called Kossnberg
be obeont word out to tbs stage tbat
jected to tbls man clficlatlng, although
be itated tbat be was willing tbat some
was
reliable member of tbs olubf who
disposed to act fairly shoull pass judgment.
Jrsspb boule wee named and be
assumed
and
at onao stepped forward
onarge, acquitting hlmeelf will.
this tot-to
Tbe first three rounds of
The men went at eaoh
were rather clow.

Mr.

the death

upon

S.Morrill, lit) of North Yarmouth,

dtewrri

style and

were

PROTECTION OJf
Several

inquiiiee

TREES.

have been

made

of

any law for Ue protscshade trees. The
following

late If th«re

jumped overboard, taking

> owner.

the

were

for

with him
last round was sharply contested, both
Jewett claims that the men
apart Ing In a most skl'rui manner.
uooldent was due solely to tbe negllgenoe
Xne agreement had been mede that If
of the
managers of tbe steamer, while noth tnen showed themselves capable to,
the bout
rounds
hold out for twelve
blame.
should be called a draw, and it was so deThe deoislon of Judge Webb wee that
cided.
both parties were at fault and that the
A1 Parks of Boston and John Hoes of
are
be
divided.
William
hi.
to
damages
round
rit. John, participated In a six
waa
to
uppor- affair.
Bradley, Esq.,
appointed
They are pretty evenly matched
the damage If the parties do not
tlon
acted on the defensive
Parka
men.
agree In 10 days.
throughout, Boss making the light.
for
the
Benjamin Thompson appeared
“Jack" Fraser, who was tbs referee of
libellant, and E. W. Lsrrebee of Bath for thle bout, gave the deolalon to Hots,
the libelee.
whereat there were a number of hirsts on
and

departed
t’resnmpsoot

ot tbs
to

polillo spirit*!.

and

Resolutions

and

I_a

manly qualities
and of bis fidelity

time that be bad engrange
tered
It a* a obarter member until his
death.
Mr. Dennett
said that Mr. KobIt-ts had been a yvteran of the war of tie
retelllon and that
In ail blsrelstloca
with bis fellow citizens be bad teen gen-

oount

__-

Westbrook,Charles Heeling

of

from

gave them bla caual good acof himself.
Young Fraser came
to Portland a praolisl stranger but this
Ula
morning be la quite well known.

arer

Urlggs

)f Uorbara and W. U. Hoire.
Resolutions were pasted upon tbe drath
>f Me sue U. Roberts, late of Westbrook.
L. U. Dennett testid >d to tbe ft irlfng

an

Marshal

tbe benefit which tbe grange baa

aonferml upon Its members sDd also th*
iffcck It has
bad upon tba farmers of
Maine.
State Seeritary E. H. Libby alto ocoeptably addressed tbe meeting also H.

orderly, quiet, well behaved
crowd. Every thing went oil In good style.

City

eolation
larva
table

meeting.
U.
If.
Uamlltoo
of York County
Pomona, diecu«sed lb bis oastomary nble

laughter, "Ob, Isuao, look out for the
libel case of Lincoln W. Irishman." The fourth and fifth rounds
South Portland against the were
Jewett of
tbe other
warn), eaoh man going at
The amount asked for in
steamer Union.
lively style. Referee boule was obliged
u teoo.
to keep ou Ibe alett and several times In
Mr. tbe fifth round be bad to oall upon tbe
On tbe eleventh day cf last July,
with hie boras and carriage, men to break away.
Jewett,
t oerded the steamer at llatb to he taken
Rosenberg took tbe opportunity to rest
across
the Kennnsbec river to tbe town
ninth rounds,
during tbe eighth and
of Woolwich.The horse became frightened while Fraser beoatns aggrrsdve.
The
In

dence

Maine

of

It war

a re

of the game and tisb
whlob was laid on tbe

A big orpwd of ■ porting enthusiast* ateembled el the roona of the Catoo Athletic olub leet arealeg to wltners three Intereatlng sparring tout*. The principal
ere
well
who
boat was between men
known In this pert of tbe
country, the
other* baying hardly more than a local
before! nine o'elook every
reputation.
erat wne taken and many wore obliged to

After this Rosenberg showed bis
But Fraser prosed himold time form.
self folly oapable of olever maaoeuvrlng
liae style.
In
the and conduct'd himself
Once be eoooeeded lu pushing Rosenberg

BOTH PAK1IK3 IN VAULT.

11. liolfe introduced

gcodeniaatory

Hoeenberg.

canned by overlosullng It wllb the done.

stone.

AMcmnirim

mw
——^

——■!,

Cumberland,
bl*
Stephen C, Perry, adnr,, re. Augustus be put up a splendid contest against
well known and confident opponent. It
e at ley et ale,
Kssor lpt.
tbe name
Savage, J.—Upon the facta disclosed In was annonnoed that > man by

drug-

gist’s

mr mnnnnm

WHAT ARE LEGAL SCALES 1

At Mm dam of tbo mom by Bov, 0.
& Dewing D. D„ oo BaoAoy ovonln* la
Mr. Fogg RmUrd Intrrratlag Polat la
tbo rirot Presbyterian oburrb, tbo followKaparlor Coart Case.
raoolatloaa
wan
rood
tbo
ing
olork,
by
aod aaonlaooaaly adopted by tho ooogreThis la aa action to reeors* VPM tor
gotloa,
Wborons: Tba lobon of Bov. U. B. MOO pounds of bar at eight dollar* par
Dswlag, D. D, wbo boo boon Mod water loo. The parties Use la Wcatbrock. Th*
of thla bcaoloa for tbo post eighteen defendant la a mllkma*
There la io
at oat bo, daring wblob
Urn. tho eboreta
delivhat been moon bloot by Hot under bio question la rogard to th* oai* and
ministry and la wbom tee Hoaaton and er? of th* b*r, bat th* defendant refucs*
eborob ban toand o wMa and judlofous th
pa/ for It oa tic grooad that It war
oonnaeUar, o trao friend nod Cnrlatlon not
weighed aa protUed br ctatnte, and
gentleman, always toady to odvlas oad
oaslat oa la our efforM to balld np the that th* plalatlO hao new drllrsrod to
seat* him aar warblll* of tbs
Matter > Kingdom, or*
about to
U* iko
herwltb tho oomfng at Mm put or wbo boa claim* that he did actreoelfofoll weight
to
tbo
bora Mtllod
eborg* of tbla ehuroli.
was
Bute lead, teat wo doalrs to szprsoa to The plaintiff claims that tbs bar
Ur. Uowlag at thla time cur hearty ap- weighed on Mr. Ulaok'a scale* at Cumpreciation of hla I abort smnagot oa, and berland Mill*, but ha cannot runcutar
the Intereat be boa maolfeated In the
what partlclar man did the weighing.
era!fare of tbla oburoh oad treat the aaad
Us cars that be wa* on aaoh load of bar
sown her* by him may eontlnno to bring
forth fruit to tbo honor and glory of God. as It wa* wolgbcd; that tbs Ogores wore
Betolfod, oa Ur. Uowlag loaves oa, glrso br tb* man who weighed th*
bar
be dorr lea with him the love and asteem
shall be to hi* brother, and that his brother gar*
of tela people, aod our prayers
down
that hla labor* may be bleet by the Mu- them to him, and bo wrote them
Us etatad that ho bad sold other bar to
ter, whoa* be I* and whom be mrvea.
Heaolvvd, that a copy of these resoludefend**I weighed In tb* earn* war,
tion! be presented to ur. Dewing, that jth*
tb*
■ bay be pobtlabed la the Portland PKK8S and no fanlt bad been found; that
and Prribjtrrlaa Journal, and
spread defendant did not call for war Mile
of
Session sod uotll be donned him for the bartbs
upon tbs records
obnreb.
Ur. John U. Fogg, counsel for the de(Signed by order of beta Ion)
K. r. UAYDKN (Clerk).
fendant, raised an Interesting polat la
Us showed br the statutes
Ibis cess.
MB. GKOBBMl'ia’U BKCPi'AL.
that th* law oalr recognizes two binds of
Arrangement! bare boon mad* tar Mi. steel ranis and tbs Fairbanks aoal*. The
GoorgsUroostmtb to give o rocltel in this How* scale on whlob this har was
olty previous to bio departure for Eng- weighed la. ausordlag to Mr. Fogg, not
land at Kotmobmar ball, ou
Monday a legal scale. There are of eourse a great
avaulag, March MU. la this reoltel Mr. maar Howe«oales ln[us -, but briMr. Fogg's
Uroaamltti will again show bis ability Interpretation of the statute tber *re not
with no other aooompllat than a gland recognized
Tb* polat
legal soalrs
piano to keep on audience In “Twists of crested no end of Interest among lawrers
ty.
Laughter," boat thy lutellgrat laughter restirdar end tb* jadg* reserved bis deTHE CINUKHUHEAD FETE.
fur on hour and a half.
cision In tb* o*se to look op this point e
It
waa a Jolly crowd that filled tba
Bis programme for these recitals will little.
Seooad
Pariah rastry last craning to Introduoo his Inimitable descriptions of
U. M. Webb for plff.
wltnesi tba Ulngarbread Fata.
"How to compose a waits" and a Bootob
John U.
Fata for dft.
Xba
rastry daring tbe pest few day* song, bla oo foments on tbs Ibsen drama,
bat
been transformed Into a miniature hla famous aces "1 l ived her and 1 left
EXCEPTIONS SUSTAINED.
fnfAgl
Hnlnta luanthg Aiui
aUnfltlTfl
her," "Home hints on the nrt of flirtatoots.
The young ladles wars all beooin- tion," tbs song that bs sang bare dnrlng
U« € ourl DerleloB la a fqniherlani
Ingiy gowned lo evening costume, and hla last tonr "The baby on the chore"
<«■■•><? rasa.
In the dim light
the effeot was most the most laughable sketch describing tba
orchestra of IS pieces axpeiUuoaa of an amateur ohorsl soolety
An
Impressive.
handed
Tlie Law court yesterday
opened the entertainment with Moun- in rehearsing "Tba wooing of Phyllis,"
tain Overture by Hoffmann.
and an entirely new musical sketch en- down a decision, sustaining tlio defendants' exceptions, in the Portland case of
The aoaounoer than sold that a short titled "Xfae trials of an entertainer."
would be carried
muslanl
There la ample stliouoa that the ap- Stephen C. Perry, administrator, acaiost
programme
This pro- pearaaoe of Mr. Uroeamlth In thte city Augustus Dailey and others. The action
out to all musloally Inclined.
vocal dnsta by will take prominent* In the season's no- related
consisted of
Deake's
to the breaking of
gramme
Messrs. Berry and Tobey, readings by dal and amusements event* and the wharf, by the unloading of granite from
eclas by Mias application for seats, the sale of which schooner Julia S.
Miss Waite, whistling
Dailey. The rescript
lobey, mandolin solo by Mr. Weber, opens at Hlookbtldgi's piano rooms Mon- is as fellows:
piano aolo ty Miss Winslow, and other day morning, shows that hla slsvar soTbs following rescript In a Cumber
numbers.
tartalncr has a host of admlrsrs In and land
oounty oase was received yesterday:;
While this was going on the yenng la- about Portland.
ss.

;

|

was

Icn of our
jrdinunce [which is now In existence
there Is law
tv-Uld §eem to show that
enough to prevent tbe destruction and
mutllAtton complained of*.
If any prison shall remove, muti'
1.
Late or destroy any urruu.octal tree planted, or that may hereafter he pleated, In
square.-, or
any cf the streets, alleys,
other public places within the limits of
a
without
the city,
permit in writing
from the mayor and aldermen, be shall
live nor
pay a penalty of not ltgv than
clY->iioe,
more than fifty dollars lor each
according to the degree and aggravation
or
driver
If
owner
and
uf the offenoe,
any
of any horse or other animal shall sutler
as
tree
them to mutilate or dtstroy any

aforesaid, such owner or driver shall ray
for suob offence.
a like penal t
So person, except by permission of
2.

the mayor and al.Urmen, shall climb,
break, peel, out, deface, either by posting
hills of any description, or otherwise, remove, Injure or destroy any cf the trees
be
growing, or which shall hereafter
planted, on tbe walks or promenades, or
of
the
or
in tbe streets
publlo plaoee
any
way
city; and no person shall In
fasten any horsv or other animal to any
r>f said trees, or allow any animal owned
by him or under hie control, to ttend so
to tbe eeme that they
near
may be
gnawed or otherwise Injured by any
fastened
or
to
boree or other animal
permitted to btund. Any person violating
ibis veotioa,
any of the provisions of
levs
shall be liable to a penalty of net
than lire nor more than fifty dollars for
3aoh offence.

It .ball be tb« duty of tbe city marpromoute all violation* of tbli orforfeiture*
dinance, and the lint* and
tbit* collected shell constitute a lund for
been
ban
as
tree*
enob
replanting of
thus r.moved or destroyed.
3.

ui.l to

MAUHUM TO TKLL HIS HTOHx. ;
Washington. March 21.—Tbe House
Kuumiltee on foreign affair* has decided
allegations mad* by
lo Investigate the
Charles 2. Macruro, ex-consul to Pretoria, South Africa, relative to (he opening of bla official mall by tbe British authorities.

Representative Wheeler of Ksutuoky
Introduced a resolution to this end whloh
on
rale*.
was referred to tbe committee
After som* consultation, Chairman HU*
>n behalf of tbe foreign affairs oomiultta*
agreed to lnresllgat* tbe charge, without
Hie dirtetun of tbe House if that would
he satisfactory to Mr. Wheeler, the author
if tbe resolution
has wired
Mr. Wheeler assented and
Ur. Alaornm In emne to Wasklagton an
toon ns possible tn appear before tk* oom■tUsn,

THREATEN TO

NO DANGEROUS INFLATION.

QUIT.

Chairman

Minority Refuse To Do On If W'llnen
d'Alene lavrstlgsla Called Coanr
tlon.

Washington, March 21. —The ezamlna
of A. r. tilll waa com I a owl before
the (Joaur d'Alan* Investigating eommltIn response to Inquiries by Kepretoe.
eeutatlvs Lenta the wltneee told of a vl«H
to the “bull pen" At the time n prisonto pat his Ungers through a
er ohanoed
Thereupbole In the aide of the prison.
on, wltnrss said, a colored prisoner who
hit
waa thate on guard shoved
bayonet at

of tbe Unanolal bill.
"Ths apprehension sxprea ed In mony
quarter* that under tbe banking features
of tbe Ucanclal till reoently parsed tkers
wlllj be some Inflation, 1 do not doobt
ha* some ground.
It would bs nnfortunata If tbare waa not, for wo need more
ourrenoy. 1 lare no doubt tbat there will
be a gtadual looreasr In onr circulation
It
to meet tba requirements of trade.
be comldered In oenneotton with
mast
tblr subject that than are three natural
cheoks upon exclusive I ranee of bank onrrenoy under tbo new low. First, It la to
bo aotrd that ander the operation of redemption nny oonelderabln Inflation of
bank notaa would oanse tbem to be sent
Into tba
trenaury for redemption in
large amount! and tba leaning banka
weald bare to pat up the lawful
money
for tbo purpose wblob would deplete the

protradlng fingers, InUlollng a
Tbs copy of the permit
bloody wound.
required by those seeking work In the

was Introdaoed.
Uoeur d'Alene dlstrlot
It nailed el leog'h facte concerning the
member of a
a
holder that be was cot
ualon ani that be took an oath to obey
Wltasss aald ho had not taken
the law.
cut o permit regarding It ao a badge of

TO THE LAW COURT.
Maine

Water

Tries

to

Vo.

Claims

Watervllle

Rvadr Her Debt Limit,

It*
The Maine Water Co., through
attorney, Uertert M. Heath, ban til'd a
general denial of the charge* of th* Kenneheo Water lllitrlot, whloh asks a JudiMaine Water
cial condemnation of th*
Co,’* plant, that It* value may be determined.
This 1* one of the move* of the olty of
Wat* rt ile to aecure a better water aupply
BUU

Bb B lURtr

mnu

id

hww

A year ago, a movement was made
by Harvey D. Eaton to secure the property of the Maine Water Co. In Water-

paid.

On recount of the approaob to the
debt limit the cPy was not able to boy
the plant alone, and a move was made to
form a district f jr the purohaso of the
plant. The towns of fculrtield and WaterbevUle wire Included In toe dlstriot,
euub* both towns are supplied by the plant
and al»o because the city of Water villa,
on Account of the
approach to the debt
ltm t. could not buy the plant alone.
A t the last session of the
Legislative
wes
a bill
posted giving the right to
form the district. This dls:rlot according
to the Ideas of the promoters, was to bear
the
tfce rarce relation to the oily that
county dots and have the right to Issue
but
of
the
for
the
bonds
plant,
purchase
tl eie bonds would cot Increase the Jndebtedr.ets of the oily more than do those
cf tie county.
When the bill was parsed and the district organized steps were taken to lecore
the possession of the plant and a judicial
concienr nation was asked of the plant that
the vsl e might be Used.
Many allegations were made such as excessive obarges
and Impure water.
Id reply to tt is the company /lias a
general denial of the allegations, and
questions the legality of the aot of the
Legislature authorizing the frrmatioL of
main
the
the dlstriot,! ola'inlng that
of
the
of
the formation
purpose
of
the
district for the purobuse
plant Is
an eva»im of the law
preventing a city
than
or town getting Into debt for more
five per cent ot Its valuation.
The case will now go to the law oourt
for an opinion.
vllle.

MRS. HADLEY UNSUCCESSFUL.

servitude and un-Aroerloan to require
an oath to obey the laws.
Kepreeentatlre
Jett made the point that the law presumed that a olllsan obeyed tbe law until
otnsrw’s) proven. Tns oroes-azaminaUon
that tbe eystern
was devoted so showing
set ol mrn
esonre on orderly
to
wae
Tbe wltneee said
working In tbe mines
Its adeot wes to blacklist the*< wbo did
ireeryi s.
"In tbo reoond plaoe nny great demand
not take out a permit and also to set up
for bonds to sxohang* for tbe two per
en "cllgarohy or arlituoraey" of those In
would advene* th* prloe beyond
oontrol of tbe permit system.
cent*
Hopresentstlvelwnts prednoed tbe form the limit which would make It preamor warrant whloh tbe wltneee Identified as ble to
tec tbem for banking purpoare
In wbloh oaa* tanka would quit* likely
one In general uee. It waa In typewriting
of ■jll bonds
to make proUt rather than
with blank epzoes for the Insertion
that tbs
directed
names end
person take ont olrculai I >n
named shoo id be taken and bald for vlo"In tbe tttrd plaoe tbs limit of (8.0(0.I-• 1
Ska xuvelnmall
rtf Ihn
BllfgrgflP
OK a month
upon the retirement of onrmake hank* wry oautlocs
of Idaho, declaring marl la 1 law.
renoy woo'd
W. K. Shields, a com menial traveler, about taking oat more olroolntlon than
St. Kegle, Mont., they will be ablo to keep out profitably
testified to oelag at
Coenr d’Alene for onoe
out It might hare to remain
•ome dietsi)oe from the
Francis out for eorno
time before It oonld bo retrouble, when a miner named
eald
the
Shield*
wae arretted bj soldier*.
tired.
"1'heie several obrckl Will operate
townepeople stated that Francis bad
worked there for many month* Inolndlng automallaally to reatalo exoemlve luuee
It
the time cf the riot but be wa* nevertbe- of bank onrrenoy under tbe new law.
lese taken to the ’’pen’’ The witness aleo may
assumed that tbe t in per oent
be
testltled to the harehneas of the soldiers.
authorised to bo Issued on bonds already
Mr Loots aaked that ilartlelt Slnolalr deposited will be put out. Ibat will
Mr. Slnolalr la the not exited la amount $44,000,000 In round
take
the stand.
official appointed by Goveuor Stennen- numbers,
which is soaroely mors than
berg to take charge ol the affaire In the one per oent of tbs total rolnme of oar
and can do no barm. H Is
Coeur d’Alene district and hls name bas circulation
to make an acoorale forerrst
been frtqnenily nsed In the course of the Impossible
of tbe amount of onrrenoy that will be
lorestlgatlon. Chairman Hull said Mr. put out by tbe new banka that will be
Ih ri la no gcod reason to
Slnolalr could not be oalled at tote point authorized.
ballets that It will exoaed tie existing
heretofore deterae the committee bad
needs of the booth end West wbere grist
to
mined to first hear all tha wltaewes
has been suffered for laok
Inounrentecoi
■upport the charge* and there were eeveral if sufficient bsnk currency.”
of these yet to be heard.
discussion
followed
animated
An
WIT AND WISDOM.
as
to
among members of the committee
whether Mr. Slnolalr oould be oalled by
Ue Agrerd.
tfce prosecution. Mr. Sillier declared that
If
further
not
would
the minority
proceed
Mr.
the oommittee Insisted oo oalllug
Young Instead of Mr. Sinclair at this
_ —

-am

time.
Mr. Capron of Khode Island characterized this as a threat.
I); a vote of A to 4 the oommittee decided not to call Mr. Slnclslr ae a witMr. Sulzer
ness
for the prosecution.

no

thereupon announced that the prosecution would rest Its oase. This dearsJ the
way for the opening of tha defense, but
was late the oommittee adae the hour
journed until tomorrow morning, when
It Is eipeoted that Gov. Steubeaburg will
be oalled.

wu ■> utuun

(here

Is lift

there

Is

hope.

afflicted with catarrh; could neither
taste nor smell, and could hear but little. Ely's
Cream IUlm cured It.—Marcus G. Shauiz. Kahwny, N. J.
I

Myrtle 8t., opposite City balL

Furnished house
TO LET—
V nod fords, nine

on
rooms

al

21-1

rieasant

ave

besides laun
dry and bath, pleasant and sunny, UtOMlYI
grounds with grove and orchard.
Enquire al
61 Pleasant avenue, Woedforda.
21 2
nue.

TO l¥t—Several

It is no wonder that women everywhere
full of unbounded praise and gratitude
for Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It
does away with all su ffe ring due to the diseases of tne organs
peculiarly feminine. It
regulates the j>erio<fs, stops tne disagreeable
drains heala inflamed and ulcerated conIt
ditions, and cares female weakness.
brings all the delicate female organs into
natural, healthy and harmonious action.
There is no opium or other narcotic,
and no alcohol, whisky or other alcoholic
stimulant in "Favorite Prescription
Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Write
Pierce by letter, without charge.
freely. Kvery letter is treated as strictly
private and sacredly confidential.

small tenements In house t
Madison St., $6.6o and $4.50.
Upper rent
37 Merrill 8t.. |o on
Apply to A. MOORGOP
21-1
SKY, z\ Hampshire St.

are

Mrs. M F. Long. of Le l«oup. Franklin Co
'“Words cannot eapresa how
Kans., writea:
grateful 1 am for yonr kind advice and good
tnedicinea. I hare been in poor health more or
In the past nine years grew
less all my life
worse, and two years ago I was so poorly could
hardly drag around. I consulted a specialist,
and he said I had ulceration and that an operation would hare to be ;«erforiued. This did not
aeera necessary to me so time went
by. and II
at last wrote to Dr Tierce asking anvice
bought two bottles of Favorite Prescription’
lets’

advised
When commencing I weighed
119H pounds, and after taking one bottle of each
1 was like a new woman, In one month I gained
eight pounds After taking two bottles each of
the medicines named I began to look like a
woman and not like s wasted skeleton.
That
weary tired feeling all left me. and it did seem
as /hough life was worth living."
ss

Dr.

Pierce’* Pellet* cleanse the akin.

RAILROAD

WATCHES.

The kind that will pass Inspection. We carry
the largest stock of K. K. Watches; just the
right klud at ihe lowest prices, and we will
McKKNNEY,
give you time to pay for them.
THE JKWKLkK, Monument Sq.
feb24dtf

8t, upper rent, 8 rooms
heat; 31 Boyd, « rooms;
210 Oxford St., whole hou«*e, 9 rooms; 460 CumI.ET—156 Oxford

TO and bath,

steam

\trr and St.. Mi double house, 8 rooms and bath,
furnace heat. For particulars Inquire of IIKNKY B. TRICKEY. 121 Exchange St.
21-1
LET—A tenement of 8

npo
A

rooms

on

Forest

avenue, formerly Green 8t.. Price $17 oer
inonih, by J, C. WOODMAN. 93 Exchange st.

Ml

Congress St.*
FORlowRKNT—On
house In
Square, twelve
near

room

lAingfelgood re-

pair. Hot water heat; excellent location for a
physician; Just vacated by l>r. 1. K. Kimball.
BKX.lAMIN SHAW & Co., 611-2 Ex21-1
change street.

Forty words Inserted nnder this heart
one

week for

43

cents, cash

In

advance.

WANTED In Portland by a
woman
capable and reliable Amcrl,,n
general work 111 small fam ly of aduD*. good
ADVERTISER,
housekeeper, fall or address
22-1
with paatlculars, 53 Brown street.

ITU AT ION

U'AN TED—By an American woman, a poalvv
lion ss working housekeeper, the best of
references given and required. Address DR.

GARDINER, Peering.

Me._ltM

WANTED—bv a Danish girl. 18
years old, to do general house work In a
Address HANS CAKEKHON,
small family.
19-1
Scarboro Beach. Me.
as llreman for stationAdf?
three
years
experience.
ary englue;
17-1
dress W. K. SMITH, E No. Yarmouth.

SITUATION

N^AITTEP-Situation

man with a
IT
education, a posi'ion
practical
In this section; able anti willing to work fora
little money If there is any show for an advancement. A 1 references. Address W. H. B.,
lt>4 Petri str* « t.

mb Id la aged
WANTED—Bybusineis

city._1M
KG 1STE;HEP druggist', 15 year# experience,
H

first class reference, would like permanent
Address PliAKMACIRT, Box 1557.
nov23-tf

position.

ANTED—Young man to travel for

EKY pleasant sunny rooms, steam heat and
gas, wlili board, suitable (or gentlemen
yy PLEASANT ST..
and wile; use of bath,

\r

state of
Address

Address

A. 1$

ah

(’ASH for acceptable
PATENT

J
Address THE
more, MU.

Press.

State if patented.
RECORD. Baltifeb’iMtf

wh*

WANTED.

house lots In most
8AI.E—Choicest
select locations In Portland; opportunity
to get a lot In best pari of the city at a price
that can ot be duplicated.
Apply to GKO. T.
EDWARDS, at tne WH jams Manufacturing
Company, Kennebec street, Portland, Me. 20-1

FOR

one

C*OM HALE- -Book Forest and .Shore, OI«l Joe
F
Wyer, the Heotlt, by Charles lllsley. Indian stories of Portland. Falmouth. Windham,
How our
Gorham and
Yarmouth.
grandfathers lived over a hundred years ago. Price
'•0 cents.
COL EE WORTHY'S BOOK STOHK,
1*2 Exchange street.
20 1
&aLE—Two family house, 7 rooms for
cacti, bath and ample beat tor both ten
ants, suit parlors, dlulng room and kitchen and
bedroom on first floor, hot and cold water. In
perfect repair, located between PrebleW.and
iireen streets, good stable, large lot.
II.
20-1
WALDRON & CO.. 18j Middle street

FOR

POR HAl.E—Sloop yacht In perfect condition,
elghteeu leet six inches on water Hue,
board, nine hundred pounds lead outSldo halUst, fu I suit light sails; a t ar^ain at
one hundred and fiftv dollars, which tuns in
ir taken at once.
Apply to .IAN1 l OR of Portland Yacht ( lull, Merrill’s Wharf.
I'M
A

center

BALE—A tVfc
FORl.nwre.ice
sueet, consisting
storv

imcu

Vi

mu

141111110',

bouse No. i2 8t
of 14 rooms,

•*>» an»(w,

auiu

»

m

iw’"

For further parestate. t>rIce reasonable.
ticular! inquire of A. C. LIBBY fit CO.. 42'*
20-1
Exchange street.

SALE—Two
first
class
National
l^OR
^
registers; one large Chase cold blast huter refrigerator; set tea and coffee cans; one
electric cyclone coffee mill; second hand show
cases; counters, shelving; one
Lowell
ten
barrel oil tank. etc. K. O. BAILEY Si ( (>.. 4*;
Exchange street,
1M

situated
on
furnished
of the finest locations for a boarding
house In Portland.
Price reasonable.
Apply
to A. C. LIBBY Si CO., 42Vk Ercharge street.
20-1
SALK-Hoarding
bouse
1M>KBrown
street, consisting of 12

HI YS

Send postal or bring It to us. We do only the
best of work, aud have made a specialty of It
for years. All work warranted.
McKBNNKY
THE. JEWELER, Monument Square.
J.»nMdtf

house In choicest local ion
in Port fund, modern Improvements, large lot of
as owner
land, offer good ouly for ten
will
not sell unless he can sell witLIu that
t me.
Apply to OKU. T. EDWARDS of the
W.lllAins Manufacturing Co., Kennebec street.
A>1
Portland. Me.
roon

da/s,

First class residence of 14 rooms
t'ORSAI.E
and bath for two families, ample heat and

perfect repair. 13 acres of laud with superior
orchard and variety of small fruit, fine stable,
three miles out L> freer ng section, electrics
pass the door, must be sold on account of lading health of owner. W. H,
WALDRON &
17*1
CO., leu Middle street.
in

FOR

estate for sale at south
PORT LAND--There never was a time
when such trades could be bought lu South
Portland real estate as at present.
Will sell
houses with good lots in good neighborhoods
with most modes n improvements at (prices far
below anything ever offered before. House. High
street, $1200; hous**. Shawm ut street, $1000
house. Front street. $1000; house. Parker lame
R'OO ; lot of land, Broadway, $100; lot at Cash s
Corner. 100x400 ft., flfio.
I also have some of
tie most desirable buildiug lots at South Portland, the prices ranging from $1<)0 to $200. ail in
best part of village where property is improving lu valuo each year. Any person wishing to
a building lot can pay one dollar per week
buy
Tilts is a rare opportunity for one
if desired.
w t.shlng 1o seeure a
lot that will Increase iu
value each year. The undersigned will, if desired, give the names of parties who have within »he last dozen years made from one to two
hundred dollars In one year on lots that cost but
little above one hundred dollars.
The public
must remember th-.t in buying lots at .South
Portland It Is not like going out of town where
some speculator has bought up a farm ami
divided the same lute bunding lots at a point
removed from stores, post office, church, neighbors, sidewalk, sewers and many other privileges that aie enjoyed by a resident at South
For plans, etc., call on F. H. flAUPortland.
marl4 tf
FORD, 31 Mi Exchange street.

Real

FOR

TO

convenient

aud sunny, excellent chance for
Also good lower rent of 6 rooms
right party.
GEO. F. JENKINS. 270
40 Chestnut street.
17-1
Middle street, near Mouuineui Square.

with balance ot fixtures to let to
party on reasonable terms. Apply on
or at *« COMMERCIAL ST.. Portland,

LET—Pleasant house on Cumberland
near Forest avenue. 'J rooms, batn.
rent
402 Cumberland
lower
street, 7 rooms, hot water heat and upper rent
GK<>. F. .1 UNK1 NS
7 Quincy street, h rooms.
270 Middle street, near Monument Square. 17-1

Property 124 Pleasant street,
between High anil Park street, comprising house, stab;*, carriage house, etc., litMO
feel land. large garden with fruit trees. Will
sell less lliau valuation.
Apply to M. H.

110 street,also
furnace;

TO LB r—Are you looking for a place
to make money in retail grocery and proI have store with good tenevision business?
ment If wanted, uice location, near Boston,
Write for particulars.
rent oniv Sir. and $10.
F. A. SMITH, 904 Ticmont Building, Boston.
10-1

STOKE

also

large

LET—Large pleasant parlor,
unfurnished.
IK) front
room, furnished
16-1
at 34 PINE 8t.

*»t<»re

reliable
premises
Maine.

f*'ORBALE—

FOSTER._19-1
TNOR SALE—A choice investment in

a

block

.T of bouses eoutalnlug seven tenements,
paying fitf.oO cadi per month, well built and
in good repair. good location for permanent

occupancy, must be sold to close
W. H.
yield 10 |*er cent net.
C’O.. 180 Middle street.

an

estate, will

WALDRON

&

17-1

SALE —House ami lot In Gorham on
height near Normal school, 10 finished
looms, two rents, well and Kebago water. I nquire of MRS. G. G. MAKSTON, Gorham. Me.
liil

Fpoit

KI8€ELLA,\EOT79.

Forty words Inserted under tilts head
one week for A3 cents, cash tu advance.

SALE—Fancy lot of Jobbers masons’
All kinds of
M.
pole and extension ladders.
ladders constantly on hand.
Thoroughly built
safe step ladders for house use, 20c per foot.
REUBEN WE.SCOTT, 157 Lanchaater .Lincoln! street, fool of Myrtle.
Telephone No.
inari6dl2w
838-4.

U’OR

or

Inquire

WANTED 11000.00 IN GOLD.

turing Jeweler, Monument Square,

maredtf

f|tl> LET—Lower tenement 2S2 High 8t.. nine
—

lullin'*,

scpanur

uaui, uu» uaiui

11*111,

A most
yard, shades, screens, awnings, etc.
desirable rent, to the right people concession.
Address P. O. Box ltilo, city.15 2

KENT—Whole

or

part of house No. S3
12 to 1.30

1|U»KMunjoy streetand Ca'lnl house
o’clock.

LOANED-.Salaried people hoi Hug
MONEY
position
responsible
permanent
with
weekly or

Aims;

can repay in
ments; strictly confidential
Private Party,” P. O. Box 143H.

LAMB’S

Dli.Scrofula,

monthly payCut this out.)
Wnar22d4w

ESFOMA cures Erysipelas,
Eczema, Salt HUcum and all
Dr. Lainb was a graduate

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,

diseases of the skin.

Old’Fellows. Masonic, Knights of Columbus,
Knights of Golden Fugie.i Golden Cross and

sttnd* the medicines ami sells them since her
husband's death at 337 CONGRESS ST. Not
20-1
sold by druggists.

make
h’ve

negotiated—w>
Mortgages
funds of clients to invest iu desirable

have

|

__

MONEY

Skin Gurer
Soap

required.

hand.

on

M'KENNEY TliK
matl3dtf

Mortgages ou real estate security ai
to C per cent.
We make a specialty TCOR SALK—One upright piano, but little used
*
$175.
Bargains lu Squares $100. $73, $*>5,
placing Loans on City and suburban propFor particulars apply to Real Estate $«0, f.i5 for sale by HAWKS, 414 Congress st., 2
erty.
Office. First Notional Bank Building. FRED- sets Buffet Clarionets, one B llat silver plated

WATCH REPAIRING.

WE TEST EYES

ELIAS THOMAS,

stock

first class
from 4 1-2

STOtfB

_

specialty of these goods and always

a
a

JEWELER. Monument Square.

ot

TO

Palmer’s Lotion

GO!

CLOCK WON’T

delightfully situated nine

NTThCi-C.

1

POR SALE- New summer cottage. Lorcitt s
Hill, Willard, (near Cape Casino-. eighteen
lodging house; cemp etciy furnished, Sehago water, open plumbing, lot
So x |(*0 feet, bounded on three streets.
This
contains a corner building lot.
Enquire ii
W1L.MOT STREET, Portland, Me.
201
a

rooms; built for

Cornet

_

UrANTED’-All

Cnoll

POR SALE—One of the best double muses
■
in Portland ; an excellent <»pportunlty ;o»one to own a house and receive a good
income from one of the rents, at tne same
time.
Apply to GKO. T. KDWARDM, at Williams Manufacturing Co., Kennebec street,
Portland, Me.
20-1
some

Saturdays
Wednesdays._13-2
LET—Whole bouse No. Si Thomas Nt., ERICK S. VAlLL.
rpo
20-1
1
containing 12 rooms partly furnished For
further particulars Inquire of A. C. LIBBY &
competent instructor
■JIANOTEACHER—A
■
WANTED—To buy a furnished
lodghg CO., 42 1-2 Exchange 8L_2 2
wants la few scholars; lessons ai your
Wi'4
house. Must be centrally located.
only 30 cents. Call at 418 CUM BLR ]
LET-Four or five rooms furnished for homes, st.
MRS. E. F. HARDEN, 116 Pearl
20-1
nay cash.
land
house
also
furnished
light housekeeping;
*bl
kt.
for table board of two persons, Congress 8t.
furnished or unfurnished. House. VOT ICE—When In need of coal ami wood 3f
One
cottage,
II'ANTED—Second-hand breech loading shot
next
Tukey'a budge. ^ any k od Just call up Tel. 840-2 or send
Smoke Signals.
vv
Give description, price Washington avenue,
gun. also rifle.
House. South Portland. Kents $4 to $15. 8. L, postal. aM orders promptly attended in, all
ai'il where it can lie seen, and address S. D,
wood kept under cover. Me make a specialty
Tom—I believe Jack is engaged.
Lawrence.
8t.
and
CAKLKTON.
Congress
liox 24, Buxton. Me._20-1
of handling Rock Map e and Yellow Birch for
Dick—What make you think so?
_mat 5-4
open grates; also kiuullngs. G. E. JORDAN,
keen
maehmls's
to
6
away
cent
taken
to
street.
Tom—He's
smoking
TO LET-At 26V Congress
Ap- 73 Farris at.,
from Biddeford. Strike Is on. Per order
city._13-1
to JAMES CLNNINU11AM, 277 Conply
cigars.—Types.
SECRETARY FEDERAL LABOR UNION.
Preble ht.
it' E have opened
a shop at 21
gress street.__dec23dtf
20-1
*v
where we are ready to do fresco, house
in lloerlng, In
rents
elegant
TOLBl-Kour
short
notice
and with
at
aud
sign
painting
I
best residential section, steam heat, lights,
CAPT. LEAKY’S tUCCESSOK.
"WANTED—Burnham's
Beef, Wine and Iron.
**
between two car lines, satisfaction. LKKMoN S DION._HM
None better. For sab* in pints and half bells, architects plans,
are
March
Comand
houses
3L—Lieut.
date
new.
to
Uw
Washington,
account of removal I shall offer
ptnt size. lu stock for the trade at wholesale everything
Will rent luw If taken at N OTICE—On
a sweeping reduction on musical merchanmander Heaton Sohroeder, at present sec- druggists and grocers In Portland. Bangor and never occupied.
yon settle anylu and, Me.. Dover. Manchester, Concord once. Look at them53 before
dise including autoharp, uppollo harps, regent
Roc
has
ML
25-tf
naval
of
the
Exchange
where. UaLTON,
Inspection board,
retary
ami Keene. N. 11. Try it._13-1
zither, mandolin*. guitars and lots of other
if you want any thing musical
Lsen selected to anccied Captain Leary as
rA$TKD—A good family horse, must be
OR KENT-House 14d Pine street. Posses- good things
C. C.
now Is the lime to buy and save money.
PORTIs
at
and
a
roadster
sound
ami
sod
of
Uosm.
sion
Enquire
of
the
IsJ
kind,
goon
per
Immediately.
given
naval governor
431
HAWES
Jr.,
Congress St.13-1
safe for any woman to drive, and not LAND 8AVINU8 BANK, S3 Exchange street.
Commander Sohroeder ha J
applied for fectiy
afraid of anything, weight uao to lnoo. Call at
teacher aud my
I^XPEKIENCK is the best
and been promised the governorship of 167 Newbury St., between 12 and 1 or after 5.
20 years’ experience with W. F. Todd is
I
11M
the best guarantee of first class work.
My
the Island of lalulla, but the adminiswatch aud clock cleaning and reANTKD—Hay wanted by carload lots;
FOR RENT. specialty 1isalso
tration of tbs affairs of linani Is believed \17
vv
Address W. E.
do all kinds of Jewelry repairstate price wanted.
pairing
Store No. 203 Middle St.
The
Mpaclotis
W.
are
GEORGE
12-H
reasonable.
to ba more desirable.
BARNES, Jit.. Brighton, Maaa._mar
ing. My price*
For many years occupied by Standard BARBOUR, 388Cougress street, opposite City
The navy department expect* a great W17ANTED—Potatoes, Apples, Butter, Eggs.
17*1
H.
11.
VT
squashes, Turnips anil Unions. Address doming Co. Possession given April 1,
future for Unam In a commercial way. W. E. BaRNES,
Jit, Brigh.on, Mass. ntarl2-tf 1100. For terms apply to
8.
llel.ong. contra, lor and
Beside being a naval station, all tne
WANTED— Everyone who wants a new
bunder; jobbing promptly attended to;
l>. r. EMERV J It.,
house lu Portland or its suburbs to see us
Paolllo army tranaports areexpeoted bvrehouses for • a'e and to let;
estimates
or
given;
Bunk
Kali
BulMing.
Hnl
at
we have several new houses which we
mortgages negotiated, also care of property,
after to touob at ths Island, to and from willonce;
W. VI Bradley, IStt Mid.II.- St
sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
Call or write 86 EXlenttng and collecting.
mer&dli
Manila, the projected Paolllo oable will for good collateral; no fatr offer refused; this Is
CIIANGE ST. Office hours 3-11 a. m. and from
68 Exchange
chance. DALTON A CO.
your
434maraidtf
m.
1-6
Telephone
p.
buve a station there; a mercantile coaling street
JuueOdtr
station will. It Is thought, soon be estabOR HALE—The public to take notice, I have
E h ILL BUY household goods or store
will
reor
fifty houses for sale iu Portland aud vicinifixtures of any description,
VT
merlished there and this will attract
for ty, ranging from $1,500 to $15,000. Some of the
rooms
edy* the same at our auction
chant vessels, so that Uuam will beoorne
best
trades ever offered and on easy terms.
Jt
GOSH
WILSON,
on
eommUstou.
•ale
FEMALE HELP WAITED.
desirable
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner Silver Call and investigate, also some very
a regular port of oall tor ths shipping In
tenements to let. C. 8. DeLONG, 86 Exchange
U2
•UVeU_
St Telephone 431 2.
the eastern sens. It Is stated at the navy
Forty wordi tuarrfrd under tills Lend
department that Captain Leary la osirlng'
those desiring competent help
’OTIt'E—To
boms at bis own request and his notion Is oue week for 23 cent*, cask In advance.
lor hotels, boarding houses, restaurants
aud private families; men and women cooks,
with ths polley the
also In oonformity
Watch
chamber, kitchen and laundry girls, genof
table,
is
also
a
Repairing.
cook
who
make
a
We
specialty
work girls, man for farm work
department has laid down to make llfANTED—Competent
vT
good laundress.
Apply between seven We 3o your work In the best possible manner, eral and second
MUM. N. H.
are prompt and
cau alway be found at my office.
We
In
and
at
MRS.
HARRY
In
the
commend
the
and
every
lu
Job.
eight
evening
obangea
guarantee
frequent
1«-1
Congress street.
39j4/*
when
PALMER,
don*
a
1
Thomas
street.
22-1
iob
alwtys have
promised.
Interest of BUTLER’S, No.
the
these naval stations In
McKENNEY THE JEWELER. Mouuinent
11' E WILL CLEAN OR REPAIR your BewJau26dli
health and spirit of the rfllsers.
of
line
to
travel
on
Square.
special
ANTED—Lady
v v
ing Machine at your home, aud guaran“*
work for Boston house. Salary to start.
We
tee it to work as periectly as when new.
21-1
Address II. L., Press office.
Established 1848.
give two weeks’trial of our work, and if not
or
Send
of
Years.
a
for
Term
nothing.
postal
satisfactory charge
Ad- To Lease
ANTED— A working housekeeper.
iy
""
call. J. B. Si II. M. BRONSON, 114 Pearl St.
20-1
dress P. O. Box 10.', Gorham, Me.
12-3
I will build a three or four story brick
ANT KD—Capable girl for general ltouse building to suit the wants of tenant and
to LOAN on first and second BKKfc
'iy
**
work.
Must be a good cook.
Apply equip It with all modern facilities includThe great BEAUT1F1ER and
gages on real estate, p-.-rsftnal property,
A1US. T. B. MOSHER. 40 Highland
street.
1
can
or auy good collateral securities.
bonds
etc.,
stocks,
provided
ing power, elevator,
1 tiering
2Q-1
CO., 42 1 2 Excnange
District._
lease the whole or a part for a term of Inquire of A. C. LIBBY
Dim
St.
\yANTED— Lady assistant In office; must ne years; lot number 5 to 13 Plum St., fronexperienced in office work. UNIVERSAL tage on Plum St., 85 feet, with a depth
and
STEAM LAUNDRY, corner Congress
of 60 f««t, light on three sides and a
10-1
For Pimples, Tetter, Eczema, and all
Pearl St?.
on the south side In addition
ANTED— Lady wl bout Incuwberance to drive-way
Diseases of the Skin and Mucous Memiy
vv
in Maine for well known house; a to Plum street frontage.
branes that can be reached by an outward j good travel with
chance for promotion to acFree of charge. We have the largest stock of
salary
tive party, experience uot isseutial but referapplication.
Eye Glasses and Spectacles in the city. Solid
ences required.
Address A. Z., care of Press.
Gold,'Gold Filled. Aiumluum and Nlekle
Our
We guarantee a perfect fit.
Frair.es.
Lotion
_1» 1_
prices are the lowest, our glasses the best,
VIT’ANTED—;Young Udy to Introduce quick
184 1-2 Middle Street.
Prevents and assists in curing All such
Monument
THE
McKENNEY
OPTICIAN,
vv
selling goods afhong her friend*. No
jan26dtf
lebndtt
afflictions. At Druggists only.
Square.
•
16-1
Address i\ Box 1967.
apltal
is surprising. My son says the first applies
lion gave de ided relief.
Respectfully, Mrs.
Fiankllu Freeman, Dover, N. XI.
Tlie Halm does not Irritate or cause sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cts. or mailed by
Ely Broi her", 50 Warren street, Sew York,

HilODES OOINQ TO KNUBAND.

_

TO

1

liurrlrd under Hits hr*d
week for 23 cent*, mil In advance.
wordi

store fronts In block on Kx< hang* sr,. next
below corner of r«ug. ess, comprising the plate
glass, good as new. quite recently put in.
AII
the crnnlte thresholds and uud<irpliilulu/. the
*n(l K^nite lintels.
Apply i»
WILLIAM BURROWfcS on the premises.
21 1

_

Malre.

20-1

to 1.1 per cen; as Ingains. will pay from 0
vestment: also desirable bu Iduig lo:s.
EZRA
HAWK KM * CO., 8*3 Exchange street, tele22-1
phone 484-2.

TO

GKO. F. JCNK1N8
Smith street. $I0.UQ.
270 Middle street, near Monument Square. 17-1

KAY,

(NABOLINK,

SALE—Medium sized safe, made
by
Hall Safe A Lock Co., in perfect condition;
I City.<0-1
case
of
drawers fifteen feet long, sixteen large
LKT—For season r.OO. Maitland Cottage,
feet
of
drawers
long,
twenty
For price and terms, apply drawers; case
Peaks Island.
sewing
EDWARDS, at Williams Manufac- twelve large drawers; wax thread machine
j to GKO. T. Kennebec
machine, creasing machine, splitting
turing to.,
street, Portland, Me.
for leather »w«>rk.
LE1U11 TON MFU. CO.,
20-1
No. 1M Spring street.
LET—Choice
Queen Ann cottage :u$ l?OU SALE—Three story brick louse, with
Brackett street, 11 rooms, bath, furnace,
r
view of Longfellow square, sunny expoextra closets,
thorough repair, very sunny.
first time
Also nice upper rent 11 Cushman street, 6 sure. combination healing apparatus,
J UN KINS, 270 Middle Ht„ offered on the market. BENJAMIN SHAW
rooms.
GEO. F
Si
51
12
CO.,
Exchange
17-1
near .Monument Square.
street_BM
BALE—Uood clean stock of groceries
LET—Lodging bouse, centrally located
snd part of fixtures in store corner High
heater, and Pine Sts.. South Portland. Maine, The
14 rooms, 2 baths, combination

94

manu-

naphtha, benz'ns: If you have POR MALE—On Congress ML. cast of Penrl, a
M any use for the above articles in any a
choice Investment In a block of eleg-nt
quantity from one pint to a barrel or cr hv houses wlih couvenlen es too numerous to met
postal or telephone t*06-4 and I will deliver It lion Including new open pltinib'ug and s’- am
to any pat toft he city.
NEAL D WINSLOW. heat; will bear careful examination; first time
22-1
Oil Dealer, 90 Preble street.
offered, must be sold: total rentals 91.000 per
annum.
W. II. WALDRON k CO.. 1*) Middle
21-1
tjtOB SALE—We have a largeto number of M.
F houses on our list tor sale
Portland,
POR SALE—At a great bargain, the four
Peering district and Wettbrook at great bar- a

201

LKT—Small lower rent 29 Boyd street, 6
also pleasant lower 'rent
street, 6 rooms, $15.00, and lower rent

HELP.

fl^OR

O I.KT—Furnished six rooms for housekeep
rf
■
imr. between Spring and Congress street,
conveniences,
near Public Library, modern
Address C. !>., Press
everything first class.
office.

nAi.r._

F)R

room, oue

TO

I,_row

of the best farms In Cum*
E«rtf worsts Iswrlcd under this hrati
county, 140 acres superior soil, CO •** work for 49 cents, cosh In sdrones*
acr s
Ullage, excellent pasture with brook,
plenty of wood, hounded on Royal rlyor, buildings in first class repair, one mile from Gray
MALE—An old established restaurant
station, three mini le*’ walk to schools, stores
at an
]owr pi ice, situated on
and pnstoAce, must Ire void before May 1st one or the exceedingly
business streets in Portwhen owner g< es west.
W. II. WALDRON land. now Principal
a good paying business.
doing
Kor
A CO., loo Middle street.
22 1
furilwr particular* Inquire of A. C. LI Bit V &
CO 42 o Exchange street,
.2-1
HALE—It
flat
silver
Id
oor|i*OB
plated Hen
F i.et, 1 nlrkle plated K flat alto. A large
8ALE- Falmouth Foreslde, ensey well
number of mandolins, vHIItts and banjos at
built, all year round cottage. wlihlu n-i
low
a
tew
banjo and ma.idollu feet of shore and e cctrlc car*
very
prices;
bavin* iingnlflleatncr rases at |3.5o each; second ham I up- cent
views, Casco
Island, etc., lot H acre.
right and square pianos at low prices for cash Price under 11400. bay.
Particulars KKKhKi: MK
or by Installments.
llAWK.s', 114 Congress A. VAJLL, Real Estate Agent, office First Nastreet.
22-1
tional Hank building.
S2~\

,r

an

LET—Cottages on Great Diamond I§f|■
land.
Inquire of 11. N. MEEKILL. Box
1477, Poitland. Me., or ou the island.
mar20tojel*

WANTED- SITITATIONS.

FOB fALB.

! yon BALE—One
berland

LET—1 lower rent, $12.60 per month ;l
lower rent. $20.00 per month, one upper
rent. (20.00 per month.
Apply to GKO. T.
KDWABD8
at the Williams Manufacturing
2>1
Co., Kennebec street, Portland, Me.

O

Forty

sixty-seven.

*

witfi
heat,
MKB
23-1

room

on

electrics, first class table board.
SHILLINGS. 6 Congress Park.
near

cen

ideas.

While

New York,
21.— Arrangements
William
A.
have been completed by
Jim
Jeffries will fight
Brady whereby
The
tinea men In Chloago one night.
unerry street, Kansas uuy.
touts will te six rounds saoh, and inks
Mo., writes: Six weeks ago I began I Uoj at Xatteraall's, April 6
Jeffries
using the Seven Sutherland Sisters’ agrees to defeat each of his opponents In
Grower.
Hair
and
Cleaner
ths apebilled time or forfeit the decision.
Scalp
My hair was very thin, having fallen out The manager of Tattertalls Is negotiating
from scarlet fever. Thick, glossy hair is with a number of heavyweights, end the
and I am positive the b st men available wl 1 be secured.
now

They CURB urb.r. other, tall,

LET—A pleasant* sunny front
TO alcove,
floor with bath, steam

11

motion.

half of the latter olass of
More than
The
dcathe were caused by drowning.
total of wounded without fatal results
during ths period covered by ths reports
and
hundiej
was one thousand seven

March 21.—Mr.
Capa Town,
Hhodea sailed for Knlgnnd today.

TO

The Parson (sternly)—Don’t yo’ fink
21-r
yo’ could improve yo’r time bettnh by
If the readers of the PKE8S will get out tbeii
man
to
travel
ANTED
AT
ONCE--Young
bcin in Sunday school?
send it to us,
Hr in Maine to ^appoint and manage agents old gold or stiver jewelry bring or remit
Little Epb—Yessata, I fink I could. I for well known house.
immewe will
by nisil or express.
$10 per week and ex
ain’t cut a bite de whole morninl—Types. pensespaid; active party with chance for pro- diately money or check for full value, as we
use it in our factory.
MokENNEY, Manufac-

Msrob

remedies have greatly helped
advise everyone to use them.”

derange-

facturing company in
Salary $10 per week to slait.
Press office.

Jh.FF Ult-S’ U1U CON Tit ACT.

I

other

I.KT—A part of the Baco House. Includ
tag office, dining room, kitchen, am an<i
toilet rooms and some twenty fire other g«.oc
and convenient rooms, all In |Ofd repair, stean
beat and electrle 1 *hts In every room, no bat
or other Illegal bualnesa would be allowed
brms reasonable to the right partial.
Apply
tnSAM'l. W. SEAVKY on the premises or tc
Hilt AM DOLBY, Now J3 Temple sueet. Raco,
mar23tf

LET—Furnished rooms, steam heat,
TO trolly
located, bath room on same floor,

Ur

GLORIOUS HAIR

me.

or

functions of the
delicate female organs.
Think of it! One-third of the
best years of a woman's life
spent in a struggle with pain.

young man, single, oi
Ur ANTED—American
hood address and with moderate raptfal
to take an interest in a good ail cash business
in tins city. Applicants m ist give real name
and references or no not ice will be given them.
2i-l
A. B.. Box 43c*. Portland, Me.

Burgeon Oeneral Sternberg says that
change many of ths alarming statements of dlIn ths Philippine! teem
seals and death
to be bated on the feet that large details
ot contract eurgcocs are being forwarded
The faot Is, he says,
to the Philippines
that thsre Is no particular Increase of tbe
number ot medical offioers In the Philippines. The oontraot surgeons now being
the places
8>nt there ars simply to take
of ethers whose oontraats have expired.

coming in,

male troubles,
ments of the

Forty words Inserted under this head
one week for 43 cents, cosh In advance.

ties.

ton errow. Otter wire there la
In tbe strike here.

It is scientifically affirmed, that In tha
thirty rears which follow the change from
the girl to the woman, beginning at fifteen
and endlug at forty-five, the averaga woman
spends ten years of that time in physical
suffering caused by irregular
periods, disagreeable drains, fe-

WANTED —HI Al.K

»v

Hallo well, March 21.—George B. Lord,
granite manufacturer of this city, toaay
renewed hU offer of $2 for an eight hear
day, pending n general settlement to his
A crew cf fourteen men will *coutteis
oordlngly begin work at Mr.Lord's works

_

TO moms, $10.00:
78 Pine

The Boston Globe rays: Word has been
Mrs. Louise
received In An burn that
Dlngley Hadley cf Los Angeles, Cal.,
DEATHS IN PHILIPPINES.
formerly cf Auburn, has been unsuccessful In htr efforts td obtain a divorce from
The cas© has not been
her husband.
American Army Thry Average H a
definitely divided, however, but has been In
Month.
take the deposition cf her
continued to
mother. Mrs. Hadley will be remembered
as the dtfindaut In the famous breach of
Washington, March 21.—War depart
promise caso of Arthur S. Melohir vs. meat officials dear recently pablU ed
three
tried two or
years statements that General Otis’ campaign
Hadley,
Is costing upward of one tboueaad men
AgU.
Aoocrdlng to the official
evety month.
MAINE PENSIONS.
records, tlnoe the American occupation
Washington, March 21.—The following of the Philippines, Jane 1, 18m,
up to
the date of the last
pension changes resulting from the issue KmIpiisp, 17 IldOi
of March 0, are announced for Muine:
olliolal compilation, the actual mortality
XKCBiAa
war
till
In the army In the Philippine
Soldiers'
National
James
Morrison,
cllieeis and 1,100 men, a total of 1,126 or
Home, Tog us, Id to $8; Asa Moore, Rich- at
deaths a
the rate of seventy-four
Frederick R. Puck,
mond, 18 to *14;
to 18;
Daniel
Evans, month.
bkowhegan *0
UtlUft it/*)
Ucre details are contained in the repert
ORIG1N1U
of Col. Woodnull, chief surgeon of the
HU report, however,
Kufua A. Dodge, West brookvlllr, $8.
Philippine army.
▲DI/XTIONJLL.
of the
doei not extend beyond the end
Ollier H. C't'Bj fc'cuth Norrldgewock, last calendar year. It fbows that from
|t> to *8.
the time Amsrloan troops landed In Manila up to December 1, 18UV, tbe total
SHIPBUILDING MATERIALS.
number of deaths were fifty-eight officers
Buokspcrt. March 21.—A carload of lo- and one thousand two hundred and elxtyhas
iroin
Port
trenails
Royal,
Va.,
cust
Of this nnmher forty-two offielx men.
reached Buoksport and another oar with
cers and Uve hundred and
seventy men
has
from
steel
Pennsylvania
large
plates
died by violence, and elxkeo offioeri and
cons:rucIn
the
used
here
be
to
arrived
six hundred and ninety-three men died
McKay
tlon of ve&Bels now building lo
of disease. Most of the deaths by violator
second
of
the
Frames
and Dlx*s yard.
There were,
howjeourred In battle.
hundred
twelve
of
and third vessel
nearly
ever,one hundred and thirty-seven deaths
N.
from
tons will be shipped
Parrsboro,
from violence outside of aotual hostili8., the lirfit"wtek In April.
OFFER TO HALLOWELL CUTTERS.

Currency.

iStefot cirlaln fcaturaa of the naw flnanolal law, tba following statement was
made today by Chairman Urosins of tbo
Uooao committee on banking and ourrenoy, and ont of the House oonhraea

the

I

Trlla dorr Jltn Un

Washington, March 81.—Ia rlew of neently siprerad apprahanalona aa to tbo

Uon

_

Urn.In.

Will Affect Volume of

|

TO LIT.

■UCKLLARROPR
_

$25.______

Fessenden
Avenue,
new
room house, with every
convenience; location
unsurpassed,
cars and lights, oaths, etc
Price only
Easy terms. DALTON & CO.. 53 Ex-

SALK—Deerlng
FORPane,
nine (9>
modern
electric

$3,500.
change

febb-tf

street.

SALK—Deerlng Highlands, five (5) eletj*Ollgant
new houses
directly on car Hue.
Every modern convenience; prices range from
$2,8uo to $4,500 and terms are right aud easy.
Is
remember.
Dooming
Deerlng | roperty
leb.Hf
DALTON & CO., 61 Exchange St.
ores! Aeon us W
HALE —No. 361

F'ok

fords, house has 8 rooms and lo.ooo feet of
land and will be sold at onco for $iuw; only
$300 down, balance $15 per month pays for it.
Remember it's on Forest Avenue. DALTON
& CO., 53 K*change St.febo-tf

fjiOR

SALE— I he only available lot of land

on the Western Promenade, located between the residences of Messers. < artlaml and
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,

stable aud laud at Willard
to TRUE BROS.. No. 394 Fore

Beach.

cottage
FOR AAI.E—Magnificent
cottages at Ottawa Park.
new

Apply

31 -if

street.

lots

and

(Cliff Cot-

Cape electric

line, near
Cape Casino. Some of the advantages are good
streets, excellent ear service. Sebago water,
electric light*, fine beach, up to date restaurant
oni the grounds, oulv desirable
parties, no
cheap cottages, everything strictly ‘list class.
Prices and plans at our office. DALTON & ( O.,
53 Exchange street.

Property )

tage

on

_JanJUdtf
In

SALE—The only drug
thriving
tJOBmanufacturing
village with large surroundstore

Country to draw from, good fixtures. small,
clean stock, low price Address DRUG BTORfc^
ing

_D0V27-tf

Box 1557.

double house, (everyon Brown streetNorwood street,) Deerlng, open fireplaces, steam beat, piazzas, bays, very sunnv.
near two lines of electrics, a modern house tu
every respect, architects plans aud built by the
day ; you can live in one rent and let the other
for $300 pci venr; look It over; call afternoons,
26-tl
DALTON, 53 Exchange streec.

SALE—Magnificent
Is ORthing
entirely separate,)

(now

SALE—New nouses In Deerlng, on street
car iine, for $U)00, $2000. $24<0 and $2800;
ail modern convenience*, heat, bath room. flr*v
places, etc. Terms of payment same a* rentj
remember our houses are entirely new aud
have never been occupied. Call and see them.
2fl-tf
DALTON, 53 Exchange street.

FOR

lots at Woodford*, Has*
Center, t"t 4o and M
now la
old prices. Easy
time to secure a lot at
W ExDAL10N,
ufternoous.
payments. Call
change street.
I

SA E-House
FORDeerlng
and Deerlug

per
the

foot; land is rapidly advancing and

154
moved
NOTICE—Goss
Silver St.
to

JEWELRY
Iu

£ Wilson. auctioneers, reto 180 Middle BL, corner of

__atl

:

REPAIRING

Our Factory Ou the Premise*.

We make this a principal In our business.
Wo take the utmost palus to execute your
order properly, whether that be for a Diamond
MchEN*
Betting or the cheapest repair Job.
NKY, the Jeweler, Monument Square.

|aa23dtf

■=-i_i»jg■!"

FlillMULMDCOMSWm
Quotations

of

York

Money

Morkol

lletlrw

«ar»lu

street. Portland, Mr.)
New York. March 21.—something of a
towards the louoh
reaction took plso*
hour, but inbasqoeutly Id spite of iatbrr
In
seme stocks the
heavy liquidation
dei sloped

advanotng

an

lost

80
®7 * k
r«*‘h

a

I! 7’

tenden-

Tobaeao.
<

»8Vb
• 7
#' ®10

hour

Grata
QsnMttsaa.
ft AO It
CHICAGO HO A HO ‘»K

Tuesday

ui

1*1

a

conviction

prevails

iuo

that

dviw*,

»u«

deal Is

gone

on

the present
otherwise
price
wcnld te a manifest absurdity.
?s
a
It is reported that there
possibility
that the
preferred stock will be retired
for this
hut
and oonvtf^d Into common,
thers is absolutely no anthcrity.
In People's Gas a sharp ad van o? took
place on short covering; nothing new is
heard of the threatened competition of tl e
Ogden Gas ootnpany. A good deal of today's bullish feeling was due to the feet
hand

as

the

bud s

uly.*7*

uxa

RTB§.

Tay.
Wednesday’s quotations.
Onenlne.
Ich.

day.d«»%
inly. tT*%

senna.26*30

easy.

37 *4
day.
Inly. 37V4
..

lay.... 24
k3

NEW

YOU*. Met). 21.
Money or|«tfl wan steady, actual transactions ranging from 3£G percent; last loan
at 3:
at

Prime mercantile paper
closed olid 3.
i er tent.
BtcrUng Exchange Is
weak, with actual business in bankers bills
at 4 8614 for demand and 4 82 for sixty days
posted rates at 4 83.t4 88Vs am! 4 SC1.! « 1 87.
v U..IIIICI iidi uin * 01 v* at Pi,

Silver certificates CO Vs SO]1
Bar Silver CO
Mexican dollars 47%.
Governments irregular.
Railroad bonus Irregular.

Lraliin,
New York-

Light.27*28

Mid Weight .28*20
Heavy.28 a 20
liood d’mg.26*27
I'nion backs.89.®40
Am calf.90® 1 00
Lumber.

!

Whttewooa—
No 1 \2, 1 ill.. *406545
Sape. 1 in. 35$ 40
Common, 1 iu. 28* 3‘2
1 in No 1&2.$40*145
Nortu Carolina Tine—
1 inch. No l
.!2 ®f35
So. 2
.$22*#32
Ui, l\-x and 2 Inch, No. 1.f2<>.<$4 »
No 2.$28«<3S

TORE.

Cyprus—
baps. I lu. 35 * 40
1

in.

LARD.

RIBS.

Consoled bjr &vran & Barret. Bsnkar*. 186
diddle street.
STOCKS.
Par Value
Bid. Aeked
Description.
102
?anal National Bank...... ..100
100
lot
a*ooNational Bank.loo
l it;
102
umberland NaUoaat Hank. 1 or.
100
Bank.....
100
100
101
National
hapmao
102
100
First NationAi Bank .loo
102
werchantv National Bank—76
101
96
100
Satlpuai Traders' Hank.100
100
109
no
Portland National Hank.
160
I’or'latni Trust Co.100
1 45
85
90
I’orUand Ua* Company. 60
103
IOC
Portland Water Co.100
140
16<
i’orlland Hr. KaHroad Co.10<>
IrtO
170
dalne Central K’y
160
orUard Si Ogdensburg K. K. 100
60
61
BONDS.
’ortlaud 6a. 1907.118
120
103
oilland 4a. 1902-1912 Funding.. 109
lot)
i’ortland 4*. 1918. Funding.106
114
laugor fls. 1906.1 Water.112
lath 4%a. 1907. Mumeioal.101
103
103
ill 4%. 1921. Hefnnding.101
106
Belfast 4s. Munloip.il.102
102
alais 4a 1901—1911 Itofundlng....lo0
106
.ewlstonOt,’ 19ol. Mumcluai .103
107
,*wisu:.i4*. 1913. Municipal .*....105
*aco 4*. 19ol. .Municipal.100
102
137
dame Central It K7x.19l2.cona.iitf 135
•
ioa
no
-4Vsi•
4§ con*. mti.... 106
lc-6
**
**
103
"«ist19co.exie:i’xn.l02
i’ortland A Og<l*g (83.1900. 1st inuH>2
108
’ortlaud Water Co7* 4a. 1927
io7
105
...

■

••

*•

Itrtatl Grucrrt'

*npmr
Portland mancet—cut loaf 7c: confectioner*
powdered atOc: granulated at 5‘^c; codee
crushed 5c;yellow 4Vfco.
Mnrkrt.

8c;

ICxports.
GLASGOW. ’Steamship Salacta—8461 bush
rye 25.623 do barley 12t»2 pcs deal 85 logs 03
l»K furniture 110 sacks oil cake 0 bags im*al20o
cs canned goods 1156 bxs cliecse 6725 bales of
hay 3U0 sacks peas 53 tales leather 82 pk hardware 16 horses 77.255 bush corn 890 es lumber 200 bbls pol k 50 bxs meats fcl25 »ks flour
30C cattle.
Portland Wholesale

HUrket.

tao

w.iolo*

Hour

Puperfine and low grades.?. 45a2 G'J
Spring Wheat Bakers.3 46 c ; 66
Spring Wheat patents.4 26.a.4 45
Mien, and HLLouisst. roller.3 90*4 00
Mich, and SL Louls:Jclear.3 65*3 HO
Wiuier Wheal patents.4 10*4 25
loru untl f cod.
ra 47
Corn, car lota.I.

Guru,bag lota.
Meal, bag lots.

*43
*46

33

(Sc 34
37
*
Cotton r>eed.
jots..OO 00 c$26 60
Cotton Seed, bag lots.00 00* 27 oo
Hacked Bran, car lots.
* 18 OO
hacked Bran, bag lots.00 00*1 u 00
Middling, car lots.18 00*2000
Miudhug, bag, lota.in 00*20 50
lllxeu feeu.
£20 00
Sugar. Coffee. Tea. Mola«*e«,KttUtns.
Oats,

car

lots.

Oat*, bag lots.36
c ar

Fugar—Standard granulated.
Sugar— Kztra.ilne granulated....
Sugar— Extra C.
Coffee— Bio. roasted.
Coffee—Java and Mocha.
Teas— 4mojrs

6 34
534
7 00
12 a 15

27*26
22

aSu
27 .<60
Leas—Congous..
T eas—J apan.
8
83*3
Teas- ‘'^nnosa.
36*65
Molasses—rorto Bico.
83*36
Molasses— Barbadoe*.
32*36
New Haislus, 2 crowu. 2 0o*2 2 5
8 crown... 2 26*2 50
do
4 crown. 2 6<x*2 75
do

Raisins. LooseMusc&ie.

TVs.i'J

Dry Flah and Mackerel.
Cod. large 8hore. 4 75 45 00
Medium Shore fish. 3 6044 00
Pollook... 2 ftOft 3 75
HaddocK.
275
Bake. 225* 2 60
3 1 03 1G
Herring, per box, scaled.
Shore
Mackerel,
Is.26 0U&30 00
Mackerel, Share 2s.
large Urn. 16 004*18

2f('|

13
.161
'entra.
Pacsnc. uu1.
Inlon Pacino dig..
75%
II ox teen Central 43.
kmefiraa Beil..817
dalno

___

Matches.
Star
gross .00.fi55
i nrigo.oo a 5 5
Forest City.0o®50
Metals.

Copper—
14®48 common.0043 Vi
PolDhed copper.00422
Holts.004.2 Vi
V M sheath.00® 1 a
Y V Holts.oo a 18
Bottoms.25 (£31
Ingot. ...Ida 17
Tin—

Straits..

Antimony. .12 a 14
Coke.4 76.0,0 00
75
Hpelter.
SolUe rxV4.Vi.
422
Nitvul

Stores.

Nulls—Iron—Lead.
NallsCut.3 «

Wire.3

75
25
12
50

....100%
do Dfd. ..110

lineman

eo minor

wear,

..

Hew York Quotations of Stocks and Bonds
li*j Telegraph
The followlm: are lUe clOJing quotations of
5one=.
Mch. 21.
Mch. 20.
Hew 4a. reg.....134
134%
Hew 49. eotll..184
134%
>w 4s. rea
liS
.*....116%
IIP.
Hew 4s. coup.116%
10 *%
.lenver e A U. 1st.103%
•Tie ireu. 4e. 73
73
66%
do. Kan. & Tex. 2d*.06%
,i nsas it Pacific consols..
108
Jrestoii Nat.1st.103
rexae Pacific. L. G. lsta-J%%
114%
*5
ao ree. vds. 66
Tnion Pacific lsta.IOC
105%
Quotations of stocks
Mch. 21.
Mch.JO.
Mrhfoon. 24%
23%
69%
Itcntson ore. 69%
Central racmc.
, lies, a: Ohio. 28%
28%
127%
Unc&L'O. Bur. & uuiuct.127%
At nuu. Canal

CO.716%

lllnoi* Central.113*4
KnejA West. 20%
ake Shore.195
,0 i'.s jh .. *3%
Indianan Elevated.-. 96%
;
1 xican>Jeniral ..........• 13%
entral....
unman
I;nn. & St. Louis. C5
I Jinn. Ai pl Louis old......... id
itisaouri Bacidc. 4*;%
Hew Jersev Central.115
1 Jew York Central.136*%
(ortheru Pacific corn. 66*4
lortiiern raeific Did. 76
Horthwefterr..162
< >nu 4 West.1*3%
18
leading...
110
Cock isianu.
<
It l*aui.*2*%
I. 1 Paul ..174
winaha.107
iLPaui
; t. Paul St omana oru.
;
rexas i'acir.c. 17*4
Tutou Pacllic .. 76%
0%
Vabash.
Vabash Did. 20%
I losion Si Maine.194
Hew York and Now Rue. Dl..
( lid Colony.206*4
LUam» txbress.il6
inierieau Express.147
441
J. s. f xuress.
V%
’eonie lifts....
*aei: o Mall. 37
184
’ullman i'.'ilnee.
gar, common...106%
Vesunn Union.83%
(outnein Kv pta.
rooklvn Kapil Transit. 71
1 r*uer&J Steel common. 52%
76
do pin.
Unenc&n ionacco.....108
do

115511
178
19%

18%

pfu.135

113* 4
21
194
82%

[90

14

94

1

Norway.4

a

4

Kussla.l3Vi»14

Pipe.

&

0s!i

Sperm.70fi8o
Whale.60 ®G »

Bank.40® 4 5
Horgle.33

71tt«;

May

Cotton Merkci.
I By

Telegraph.)

MCH. 21.
NF.W YORK—The Cotton market to-day was
quiet, stesdy; middling uplands OTIC.Ido gulf
\OVkc: sales2l#B bales.
0
CHARLESTON—The Cotton market to-day
closed Arm; middlings 9*4c.
OAI.Y £9TON—The Cotlou market elosed
*
steady ; middlings i>*sc.
MEMPHIS—The Cottmjmarket to-day elosed
7-16c.
steady; middllngs|9
NEW ORLKANM—The Cotton market elosed
quiet; middling* 93ac.
MOBILE—Cotton market nominal; middling
0**c.
market closed
SAVANNA FI-The Cottou

quiet: middlings 9YfcC.
Knropmo

Markets.

(By Telegraph.)
LONDON. Mein 21. 1899—Consols closed at
102 3-16 (or money and 102“ a for account.
LIVERPOOL. Mch. 22. 1900.—The Cotton
market quiet; spot at C9-16d; sales 10.000
tales.

6a* %

..

.Mch21
..New York. .Antwerp
Gascogne.New York. .Havre.Mch22
Uller.New York Demarars..• Mch 22
New York
Lnguayra. .Mch 22
PhUuielplua.
Origan.New Y’ork. ..Jamaica ....Mch23
Liverpool
..Mch 24
Vancouver.Portland
P’rn’mbuco Mch 24
Cvnnk Prince New York
Hch 24
Glasgow
Astoria .New York
Patricia.New VOT* Hamburg ..Mch 24
Liverpool
KCH 24
New York
Campania
Marquette.New York. .Glasgow ....Mch 24
Amsterdam Mch 24
New York
Werkendam
Trave.New York Bremen f. Mch 24
Polycarp.New York. Para...^.. ..Mch 27
.PoriIan 1.. ..Liverpool. .Mch 28
Numtdian
re atonic.New York.. Liverpool... Mch 28
Liverpool.. Mch 28
Teutonic.... New York
New York.... New York. .8’Uiainpton Mch 28
Men 28
Noordlaiul.New York. Antwerp
Touralue.New York. Havre-.... Mch 29
Orcadian. New York. .Glasgow;.. ..Mch 29
Mch 29
San Juan.
Maracaibo.New York
Roman Prince. New York. BueuosAy’s Mch 31
Mesnba.New York. J«ondou.... Mcli 31
Tartar Prince. New Vork. .Naples. &c.M< li 31
Aller.New York.. Bremen —Mch31
NValdorsee... .New York. Hamburg .McbSl
Sparndam.New York Rotterdam.. Mch 31
Haste.New York. Bremen.A pi 3
Germanic.New York. .Liverpool .Apl 4
Bo'amston.. Apl 4
St Paul.New York
New York. Antwerp
Friesland
Apl 4
V der Grosse .New York. Bremen.Apl 5
Apl 6
Aug Victoria...New York. Hamburg
Hrotsiroe.New York. Havre.Apl 5
Lneanla.New York. Liverpool.
Apl 7
Liverpool ..Apl 7
Parisian.Portland
Kins.NewjYork. .Genoa .Apl 7
Kensington.

...

..

....

...

...

....

...

...

..

JKHMUCIU.HOW

li'Iil. .unuiuui*.

....

MIANirUitK AIM AN VI_M AllCII 23.
245
A“
Sunrises. * 44 itu-ti w**cr
w.-r 1
6 68
Bunsats.
1 ML.. 3 16
.morn
Moon
12
rises
of
141
Length
days..

MARINE NEWS
PO.1T OF PORTLAND.

173*%
111

13%
76"

8

•%
20%

193Vs
1205%
115
147
40

99'

WEDNESDAY', March SI.
Arrived.
Steamer Horatio Hall, Bragg, New York
passengers and mdse to J F Llscomb.
steamer Cumboi land, Allen, St John. NB, via
Easoort for Boston,
Steamer Tremoot. Thompson. Boston.
Steamer Enterprise, itace, Bristol and Boothbay.
Sch Leora M Thurlow, in tow of tug Ice Kiug,
from Bath.
Cleared.
Steamer Assyrian, (Br) Dingle, Antwerp—
Ley laud Co.
Steamship Roman. (Br) Jones Liverpool—
D Torrance & Co.
Sch Chas P Nottman, Jewett, coal port—J S
Winlsow & Co.
Sell Ehvood Burton, McLean, St John. NB—
Chat F Gupiiil A Co.
Sch M J sewall, Norton. Jonesport—J II Blake
FA ILKD— Steamers Williamsport, and Atlas;
schs Gen 8 K Murwiu. Chas P Nottman, David
P Davis, M a Wiley, and oilier*.
F

6

87*4

18;
106*4
84

71*4

60%
74*4
1 7's
135
167%
93%

82%
30

are

k.

ipr In invents 3 86*4 50

utter patents. 3 80 »4 25
hear sed straight, 3 25 4 00.
Joi n—steamer yellow 40c.

Chicago Lire Stood Meruet.
Hjr Telegraph.1
CHICAGO, llch. 21. 1000. —Cattle—receipts
0.' 0
steers lower except best; butchers firm
nd
live; natives, goon to prime steers 4 76
so ooer to medium nt 4
oft 4 67 ; selected
eedan at 4 0O&4 70; mixed Stockers at 3 40<r
; 90. cow> at 3 Or*ft 4 20; heifers 3 16»4 60;
>ui * a* 2 8b a 4 2 ); caires at 4 60oO; fed
exa* steers 3 Tf'ffiB 00.
Hogs—receipts 31.0.u .mixed and butchers at
e
<^6 \ v Jgooti lo choice Heavy 4 96<g6 12Vs ;
ougli Ueary 4 80 d 4 90; light 4 76#S o2%
Sheep—receipts 10.000; stapng to shade highr. lambs higher; good to choice wethers h »i0
t6 851 full to clioice mixed at 5 OOa5 «0:Wevern slierp 5 40 a ft 80; UAtiva lambs o 6u*7 36;
Vest at 0 000*7 16.

Boston.
SACO. Nov

21—The Saco river

navigation to-day.

opened

to

KXCIIANOK DtSPATCniS.
Ar at Bermuda 30th, sen Addle Charlson, fm
New dor t New*.
Ski fro Southampton 2lst, steamer Stale, from
Bremen fo; New York.

Bucksport. March 20— Sch Irving Leslie, of
Sedgwick.
tops, built at Lamoino lQ 1SS7
his been pm chased by I M Nicholson, of this
place, for tli- fishlr.g business.

42
a 3 <

a

lArd.n ifiuo;
Castor.I 10®1 2u
Neats foot. ...0 ®70
Lead
Pure grouud.G 5' 47 00
Ked.G 60®7 00
English Yen lton.2 00g« 2o
American Blue.6 Or*®7 OO
—

liter—Suit—Spiers—Sturch.

Domestic rice.6V>® 7
Turks Island salt, is lb hd.2 60rf2 80
Liverpool... 2 25 $2 60
Diamond Crystal bbl.
60
Baleratus.5® 5 Vi
Spices pure—
Cassia.
.21422
Mace.. ..1)0® 1 05

Nutmegs...40449

Pepper.18*17

liosiMtio Market*.

/By Telegraph.*

Memoranda.
8t Thomas, Moh 8— Barque Sachem, Nichols,
from New York foi lloCn Kong, which came in
her# Jan 23, lo iky, has oeei» repaired and was
towed to sea te day by tux Slocum.
Barge Annie, now at St Thomas, will be towed
to New York by tag Slocum.

K,

‘DUTCH

ISLAND HARBOR-Hid 21st. ache
Msdav«s<-ai. from Kockaway for Portland; Poet
Bor. and David Feu it. from Providence for
New York; .1 Kennedy, Newport for do.
KAhTI'ORT—Ar 20U». sch Mary F PUe. from
New York.
PER NAN DIN A—Sid 19th, sch Blanche H
King. Perth AmboyEI.KNANDiNA -Cld *Otl». schs Helen M
Atwood, Watts, New York; Pannle I* LhUtf,
Cook, do.
NORFOLK—Cld 20th, acli Nath I T Palmer.
Haskell, Boston.
PENSACOLA Cld 19th, ach Belie Wooater,
Malanias.
MOBILE—at 19th. sch Etta A Stliupson, fm
..

sch Etna, chipinan. New York.
<SSTl?th.
NEWPORT NEWS—Hid flOtb, sch Sullivan
Savin, line*on.
Rid Tfoth. Kli Hti.n W Msrtlawlrk. to load ties.

Halifax
&
Liverpool,
Service.
Portland
I

From

RTPAMFR.

Liverpool.

lT

M*r.

|

*•

23

umHlufi.
‘Parisian.

1‘Tnniabw, (now)

Apr.

B

>

Prom
Portland.

I

si Mar.
7 Apr.
n

[l•

lu

From I'nfaa *(*(♦#•
1.36 A. M and 1.1U 1* M.
lor Roland. Mechanic Kalla Hackle id. Cob
DUheld and Bumloid Katie.
ton.
Dot m. i.io and Mr. p. m.
From
Cnloa
Station tor Maciianlo Falla and intermedia*
etattona.
1.10 n. m. train connect* at Kutnford Falla tot
Mania and Hangelcjr 1-ake*.

n«liwnrA RrAkkwtlar

21st.

Fnralfn Fart*.
Sid fm Hong Kong March 14. ship Berlin, Gaf
ry, Puget Sound.
Sid fin Manila Feb 2. ship Wm J Role It, Lancaster, Port Townsend.
Ar at Antwerp Melt idth, steamer Southwark,
New York.
Sid fm Buenos Ayres Feb 18, barque Annie
Lewis. Boston.
Ar at Pernambuco lflth, stesmer Wordsworth
from New York lor Bahia for Rio Janeiro.
Hid fm St Lucia Men 17. steamer llevelius,
from Pernambuoo for New York.
At Barbados 3d last, sch Wm F Campbell,
Htrout. alsg.
Hid fm 81 Thomas 3d Inst, barque Sachem,
Nichols, (from New York) for Hong Ivoug, hiv-

ing repaired.
Ar at < leufuegos 16th, steatnei s Clenfuegos.
fm New York Via Guantanamo; t alior Washington. do via NkS3'*o. NP.
Hid fm Kt Jago Mch *7. steamer Santiago de
Cuba, from New Y’ork for ManzapiUa.
Ar at Tampico 20th, steamer MataOZA*. from
New Y'ork.
Hid 18th, stenmer Seneca, for New Y'ork.
Sid fin V era Cruz i0th. steamer Orizaba, for
New York via Havana.
Ar at Canso 12th, sch John L Nicholson, Im
Gloucester.

Spoken.
March 18. lat 84 40, Ion 7G 43. sch Fred Gower, from Port Tampa, bound North.

PARIS

1900.

Secure your tickets to Paris Exposition without delay of

T.

Ak<*»( lor All I.lne*,
480 OOBTOHHS3

«T.

mariOdeodlmo

tyt
Portland &

R V.

WK8TKR*

elegant

>

nilllB

steamers

lriiv;-liu«.

Boot Job and Card Printer,
NO.

37

LFI

M

STREET.

Xt net ecu yean inecestful practise In Maine
and FlutaU CVREb!
■spHSa ■ |
Mjp B I ^ a No knife; easy; safs;
I BI3W painless; no detention
H
I I WW ironi business. Difficult
Cure iinai autredl Consulcases solicited.
tation FREE! Call at iny Lewiston or Portland ofh e, or consult me by Mall.
Reud for WireTT*
IT I C Vi
I O IV
Pamphlet. KJI ■ V/■ I ■
.Specialist It ital Diseases, S32 Main 8t..
At U. S,
Motel, Portluudt
I.KWISToy.

haturjays only.

WHICH DC

Port*.
NEW YORK—Ar 20th, sobs Hyena, fm Port
Beaman for rail Fiver; j V Wellington, Amboy
Nellie F*ton, do for Calais;
for Providence
A W Ellis, do for Sound oort.
C!d 20.h, ship Gov liable, Nichols, for Hong

PREFER ?

I

dcURtf_
NEW YORK DIRECT CINE,

__

uUnM

P..A

|>.

Mb

MlA

Steamship Co.

A-Dally except Monday.

liy Day.'V|h:.
3 T’-liPS Pi R WEEK.
Iteduccil Fines $3.00 Ouc H uy.
The »te*mshlF>i Hoiatlo Mall and <.nv.
I.ong Island tonud

\V. IV. A P. DIVISION.
Station

Agt._octadtf

LINE.

DOMINION
Portland to Liverpool via.

Queenstown

From
I.m rpool
to Portland
la

Halifax._Steamer*._2 i».
44

*'

*4

Cambioiuan,
Roman.

Vancouver,
Dominion,
< ambroutan,
Roman.

Vancouver,

Dominion.
Caiubioman,

Roman,

carries

no

M.

Feb.

feat.

Wed.
Sax
feat.
Wed.
Wed.
Sat.
Frl.
Tue*.
Wed.

44

J

14
17

44

Mar.

3

TRAINS LEAVE

14
21

*4

"

Apl.
,r

PORTLAND

For Lewiston, 8.10 a. m.. 1.80, 4.00, *6.00 p. in.
Y\jT Island Pond, 8.10 a. in., 1.30. *6.00 p. m.
For Montreal, Quebec, Chicago, 8.10 a. nL,
•400 p. m„ reaching Montreal it 7.00 a. m,
and 7,00 d. m.

24
13

17
20

passengers.

TRAINS ARRIVE

RaTKS OP PASHA OFFirst Cabin—900.00 and upward*. knars
—9100 00 ami upwards, according to •.earner

PORTLAND

From Lewiston, *8.10, 1L30 a. m., 5.45 and 6.43
p. m.
From Island Pond, •8.10, 1L30 a. ni., 5.45
p. ni.
*8.10
From Chicago, Montreal, Quebec,
a. iii.. 6.45 p. m.

and accomodation.
Second Cabin—To

Liverpool or London. |30
sirrrugr—To L1verF*ool, London, I.ondonderry. CllJtsgow, Queenstown, £72.50 to f-'-00,
to
teaiuor.
Apply to T. I*. McfJOWAN. 420 Congress
street. .L B. K RATING, room 4. First Nationnl Rank Building, LH A H I.KS ASHTON, P47A
('ou^re-x* street, or DAVID TOltltANCR A
CD., general agent*, foot of India street.
nov.’idtf

according

•Dally. Otbei trains week days.
Sunday train leaves Portland every Sunday
for Lewistou. (»or ham and Be flu at 7.30 a. in.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars ou ulght
tralus and Parlor Car* ou day trains.

International Steamsbip Co.
FOR

of Preble Street.

waMEBMa

Trom
Portland.

'I liur. Jan.
Sat.
27,
Thur. Feb. 1,
Thur.
15,
44
feat.
24,
8*L
Mar. s,
Thur.
H,
Thur.
2P,
44
Sal.
31.
feat.
ApL 7,
8. 8. ••Roman"

Foot

For
Worcester,
Clinton,
Aver, -Nashua,
W ir.dhaui aud Epplng at 7 JO a. la. and 12.30
p. m.
Concord
and
For Manchester,
points North at
7JO a. n». end 12J0 p. in.
For Rochester. Sprlugv ile, Alfred, Waterboro
a.
ami Saco Klvar at 7.80
m., 12 Jo and 5.36
p. Iiu
For Gorham at 7.30 and 9.45 a. m
12.30, 3.M
5.30 and 0.20 p. m.
1 or Westbrook, CutnUe.riand Mills. Westbrook
Junction and Wood lords at 7.30, 8.45 a. in.,
12 JO, 3.00, 6.30 and 6JO o. in.
Trains arrive at 1’ortland from Wnrces er at
1.26 p.m.; from Rochester at 8.:i0
m., l.JL
and 5.4* p. m.: from Gorham at 440, 8.30 and
10.60 a. rn., 1.35. 4.15. 5.48 p. 111.
U J. FLA.NDt.H3. G. F AT. A. Bo«tc*.
111
Jew

i>tn«u> aiternattvelv leave KrankTtn Wharf.
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursday* and Hatur Jay*
at 6 fx oi. for New York direct. Returning. leave
Pier st, K, R., Tuesday*. Thursday* and Saturdays at & p. in.
these steamers are superbly fitted and turnfshed for F>asseoger tmve' ".ntl afl >rd the most
heteeeu
convenient and comfortable route
Portland and New York.
J. P. LISOOMB.Oeneral Agent.
THOR II. BART LK I T.

Ticket Office,
Street.

rr=

Depot

at

foot

of

India

0.’t23dt(

*.$•

Ea$tr»r« i.u!w3 Ca’al3 St. fchu

nnd all parts of New Brunswick. Nova Scolia.
The
Prtnce Reward Island and Cape Breton.
favorite route to tauipoboilo ami at. Andrews,
N. B.
ranirmir II

t.

On and altar Monday, Mar. 5, Steamer milt
lejivc Railroad Wliarf. Portland, on Monday
ana Thursday at 5 so |*. in.
Returning. leave
Ft. Jotm Kastpori and Lubee name da>'.
Through tickets Issued and baggage cheeked
received up to 4.00
to destination.
]>. m.
For tickets and stat-rooms apply at ttie Flue
'lree Ticket Office. Mouniueut square, or lor
other Information at Company s Office, Railroad
Wharf, foot of state street
J. 1- I ISCOMR. Supt.
11. 1* C. HKR5ET, Agent
uov4Jtf

Iii Effect December

GASGO BAY STEAMBOAT GO.

WEEK DAY TIME TAIII.K.
For Porrit Cltr Lnmltuif ,l*r«ltN lilnnil,
6..». 6.45. S.20, a. if.. 2.15, 4.00. 6.15 p. m.
For ( u»liln)(i Island, u.45, a. to., 400 p. in.
For Little hiiiI €-rrut IMainuii'l Ulanils,
'lrrlrthni'i l.mnMiur, Peak* lalnuri, 5.J0L
r.4.\ KJt. a. m.. 2.15. 6.15 p. m.
For Donee’s Lnuttlufc, Long Island, K.2Q,
n. in.. 2.15 d. in.
C. W. T. GOD l NO. General Manager.
<llf
rov2

begau.
VVHITK MOUNTAIN

From Central

Wliarf. Los ton

DIVISION.

For Bartlett 8.50 a. in., 1.00 and 5.50 p. m.
For Urldgtou Mud Harrison 8.50 tl. in and
For Berlin, Grovetou, Island
5.60 p. m.
and
Pond, Lancaster, So. Sfruttord
For
lleeclier Falls 8.50 a. 10. and 1.00 p. 11).
St.
Lunenburg, Moulrrul, Chicago,
Ilk
Paul, Lime lllilge and Quebec 6 50
SUNDAYS.
I
For Lewiston via Brunswick, Watervllle
For al
*ud Bangor 7.20 a. m. ;.nd 12.37 p. in.
points east, via Augusta, except Skowlie^aa
II. oo p. m.

From Boston Tuesday, Thursday, Siturdiy.
From Ph lajclnhii Monday, Wednesday
and Friday,
Fine street Wharf. Philadelphia,
surance effected at efllo.-.

1, 1M99.

Irani* leave Union station. Railway Square,
lor stations named and intermediate daliOue ai
For flungor 7.00 and 10.25 a. HU,
follows:
•13.35, 1.20 and *11.00 p. in. For Belfast 7.00 a.
Foi
ni.. L20 and u.oo t*. in.
Brunswick,
Alleluia nml Untcnlllr7.U0 an 1 10.25 a.
IU.. *12.35, 1.20, 5.10 anil *11.00 p. m. For Bath
nr.
I,ru litun via Brunswick 7.00 and 10.25
h m. ,•12.35,1 6.10 and *11 Q0 p. ni. For Rockland
For showhf7.00 a. m., 12.35 au 5 lo p in.
For Foxg «u 7.0)n< 1.10 an I 11.00 p in.
rroft and.Greenville 1.20 an 1 11.00 p.tn. For
Huckapui t 7.00 h. m., 12.35 and ll.oo p. iu. For
liar IIHI lior 12.3 and 11 Oft p. m. For Greenville «nd lloulton via o drown and B.
For Washto A. It. K. 12.36 a» d 11.00 |». m.
Fur
ington < o. K. It. 12 35 and *11.00 i> m.
Multan a in ken g 7.00 a. Hi. 1.20 and 11.00 p. m
For
Vanreboro, 1st. Slrplirn, lluiiUuu
\\ oodstock nml Ml. John 7.00 ft. in. and
11.00 p. HI.
For Aslilnud, l*re»«ji»e Isle,
Fort Fata Held ami Caribou via li. k A. li.
li. 11.00 p. in. For Lrwlstou «ud Mechanic
lor RuinFull* 8.30 a ID.. 1.10 a id 3.15 p. III.
ford Fulls, Farmington uiid Phillips 8.30
*. m., 1.10 p.m.
For ft* ini* and Kangelry
I. 10 p. in.
Fur Lewliton, Wiufhrop and
in.
Wutrrvllle
1-10
a
p.
83)
ID..
11.00
Portland
Truins
in.,
p
leaving
Saturday, does not connect to Belfast. Dover
an;l Foxcroft or berotul Bangor* except to F.lfaworih and Washington Co. If
II.. ami leaving
11.00 p. ni. Sunday uoes
not connect to Skow-

s p. m.
From
at 3 p. m.
in-

ARRIVALS.

F'reights lor uic West by the Penn. K. It and
forwarded by connecting lines.
Round Trip jlAOk
Passage $10.06.

Portland 4 lariuowtli Electric lty. Co.
leave head of Kim street for Uuderwocd
Spring and Yarmouth at G.46 a. m.. hourly
until 5.45 n. in., then 6.15, 7.45, 9.15, and 10.43*.
Extra lor Yarmouth week days al 3 15 p. in.
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 3.40 a. m.,
hourly until 4.40 p. m., then 5.10, C.40, s.li* and

8.23 S u:.rrom Bartlett, Vo. < onwif and
8.35 U. 111. Lewiston and MeCorulsh;
huiklc Full) ; 8.43 a. HI
Wstrrvllle, Allgiista and Kockluud 1L53 tt. Cl. Reedier
Falls. Luncister, Fabyaits, .Mo. Conway
nml Harrison;
12.15 p. IP. Bangor, Auand
ItucklMiid; 12.20 p. Ul. tCliig| arm lug toil,
Uenils,
eld, f'litlltps,
Lewiston { 6.‘20 p. DL
R it iu lord
Fall*,
HI.on begun,
Watervllle,
Augusta,
Mt.
John,
liar
m.
llift klsuil, Bath; 5.35 p.
Harbor, Aroostook C ounty, Alooselirad
n.
rn.
Lake hml Bangor; 5.45
Itaugeley,
Farmington. Hum lord Falls, l.ewhton;
4.1ft p. ni. Chi* ago, Montreal, Quebec, aud
nil While Mountain poiuts; 1.25 a. in. daily from
Bar Harbor, Ilangor, Hath and LewisIon and 1.50 n. in. dally except Moudav, from
llaltlar. St. John, Bar Harbor, Watervllle and Augusta,

9.40.

►Dally.

South

Meats and

room

Included.

For freight or passage apply to F. P. WlNGk.
Agent, Central Wliarf, Boston.
F. 3. SAMPSON, Treasurer and General
Manager, 89 State St, F*»ke £uihl!ug, Bouton

Snstu

eoi22dtf

Mas*.

It A 11.110 A L> Si-

(»AR8

Leave Underwood Spring for Portland at 6.10
and hourly until 5.10 p. in., then 5.40. 7.10.
6.40 and 10.10.
SUNDAYS.
Leave head of him street for Underwood
and
Yarmouth
at 8.45 a. tu.. hourly until
Hpnu<
7.47* p. in., then 9.15.
For Underwood Spring only at 1.15, 2.55,
8.56. 5.05 and 0.15 P. in.
lamve Yarmouth for Portland at 7.40 a. m..
hourly uniil 6 40. th u y.io.
L^ave Underwood Spring for Pnrtlaud, at
i.ioa. ni.. hourly uutil i.lo p. in., then l.fle, 2.te
3.00. 8.10. 410t 4210, 5.10, 6.40, 6.10, 6.50, 7tO
8.40 aud 10.10.
•10.45 oar h*ves citj al close of ttte&ree.
inarSdtf

GKO. F. EVANS V. P. A G. M.
F. E. BOOTH BY, G. 1*. to T. A.
doc2dtf

a. in.,

Mch. 21.1900.
NKW YORK—The Flour marcel—receipts
:l,032|libls: exports 11,413 obis: sales 9000

U.IO,

Rtddeford, Kltterjr, Portsmouth, New
>!»«»■(, Halfin, Ljmi, Boston, 2.00 a. rr.,
12.45 p. Ut. Arrive Boston, 6.57 a. 111.. 400
p. ni. Leave Kostou, o.oo a. m., 7.00. p. m.
Arrive Portland, (2.10, 10.30p. in.,

TRI.WEEHLV SAILINGS.

BERRY,

DWSHIU

tin

BOSTON and PHILADELPHIA.
STEPHEN

Ml

kA'Tkrs nrrnifON.
Iluslon and wu; stations 0.00 am Hi<i»!©forri,
Klltrrf, l’ort smooth, Newbury*
port, totom. Lean. HoXon, 2.OR, t*JO a. uu,
lime Boston, 52J7 a. m.,
13.43, 400 p. ra.
Leave Boston, TJI,
12.40, 4.00. 0.05 p. m.
Arrive Poi tPJ0 a. m.. 12.3*. 7.00, 7.45 I). m
land. 11.46 a. UL. 12.05. 4J0 19.U, 10 40 p. in

alternatelv leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
nni India Wharf, Bmtcn. at 7.00 p. n» dally.
exepi Sun f»v.
of
meet every
demand
These steamer*
modern stoflMsMp eorvlec la safetv, *peed.
coinf.Tt »nd luxury of
Ttironsb Hckctx for PnnrM«wa, ixjwell.
Worccxler. New York. etc.. etc.
J.r. I.ISOOMH. (Jen. Manager
THOMAS M BARTl.SrT. i((A

Maine

DIVISION.

Hare Portland. Union Station. to
1 roatlOf,
6.25
hkOO a.
m.
UU. P.IU-; bearboro lt«*«-h. I’lm* Paint, 7.00
|n.oe a. m..
?jn. 5*28, 6.20 p. m., OIJ Or
Htddrford K«Mn*ba*k, 7At
rbard. Knee,
3.»o.
*A6. ie.00 a. m.. 12.3Q,
6.2n, 0.20
Kean*bank »ort< 7.00. 8.46. 10.no
[•. m.
Well*
«. m..
12.30,
3.30. 6.2ft. n. m.
lln
North
Beach,
wlrk,
Dover,
7.00. H.46. a. in,, 3.30,6.26 p.m. Somart worth.
I Cache* ter. 7 trfj, M.4o a. in., 12.30, 3.30 p. m.
Alto* l»*jr, l.aVeport. and Northern Dlvl*
Ton, 8.4.1 a. in.. 12 80 p m. W»re*ei*r (via
Homer* worth 7.o0 a. m. M***haeter, Oomeord
Rod North, 7 (0 a. in., 3.3
p. in. Dover. Kmm.
lor, Haverhill. l-awreaee, Lowell. 7.0 ». 8.46
a m., 12.8(>. 8.30 p. m.
Itoaton. A4u5. 7.00
*.46 a. in.. 12.30. 3.30 1-. rn.
Arrive Roetou
7.26.10.16 a.m.. 12 46 4.1«. 7.16 p m. 1.e-4ve
Bo*ton ter Rorilan 6.6#. 7.HO, 8.30 a ra. l.20b
I
ft. 16 p.rr. Arrive in Portland (Mo JU &<’ a. in.,
12.10. 6.00 7.60 p.m.
SUNDAY TRAINS
Old
OrSr* boro Henoli,
Fine Point,
rh*rd. S*co. Blddeford, Krunebni, k.North
Berwick, Dover, Ki«Ur, Haverhill, Levretire. i.owelL,
fttoatou, 12.66, 4.30, p. in.
Train*

hr*i born

pf<'
tnd

staunch

Oct. ill.

itt l.lfeui

mz
The

Rumlord Falla. Main a

BOSTON A n .USE R. R.

IIiiikp
Wliaif,
Forllaml, 51<*.
(.'ommenciuK Monday, Nov. 1st, IS!)!).

Bcothbay Steamboat Co.

L. LOTRJOY. Bapertntendent.

HIP dtl

liDstom

STEAMER KM'EIlPIIISK leaves East
Bonthbav at 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and
Friday for F^laud, touching at tio. Bristol,
Bootbbav Harbor.
Returuln*. leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,
at 7 a. in. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for
Fast Booth bay, touching at Borthbay Harbor
and Ho. Bristol.
Land at Five islands on signal.
ALFRED RACK. Manaeer.
ocilldtf

BRADFORD. Tiafflo Mananr.

KorUanid. Main*

L

BOSTON

JPBF-

Knrliie A

A good
thing to
go

••

—

—

McCOWAN,

P.

Apr.

\i2"

Cabin
p.w lu (M.oo. A reduction of |0
ou rsturu tickets, except
per cent Is allown
on the lowest rates.
HE4X»u ( ami.n-To
Liverpool. London or
Londonderry -ft36.< o single; *66.50 return.
bTSKMAoit— Liverpool,
Undon.
Glasgow,
Helfast, Londonderry ur <dueenstowo, *2i.V
Prepaid certificates * *4.
Children r.nder IB yours, ball fare.
Hates to
os appileatiou to
or Irom oilier noicts
T. P. McGOWAN, 440 Congress St.,
Portland, VI e.
Foreign Stmuialiip Auruty, Hooin t.
First National UuaaN Tlalldliig, Portland, Maine
India Bt.
UeclOdtf
U. A A. ALLAN,

_.u

SCb LOf*
log C Ballard, from Itockland lor Baltimore. B
Reedy island-rasacd down 21st, ach Mary
Wellington, for Portland.
PERTH AMBOY-Bid 20th. sch Menewa. for
PorUniouliL
PROVIDENCF Sid 20th, schs Maggie Mulvey.tnr New York: Norman. Gray. Fernaudina;
Donna T Biggs, Gurney, and Mary t Fennell,
New York.
PORTSMOUTH—8MB1 St. schs Dread naught,
from Iforne Island for Wilmington; l imns MeAdam, New York for Calais; Hat lie K King, do
for Bar Harbor; Oakes Ames, dolor Bath.
SOUTH AMBOY-Ar mb, barque Arthur C.
Wade, Sherman, New York ; sclis Mattie A
Franklin, Me Donald, oo; J V Wellington, Robbins, do.
V1NRY ARD-HATEN—Sid 10th, sch* Judge
Ixiwe, Ella F Crowell, Levi a Andrews, Senator
Grimes.
Passed 20th, sch Geo P Davenport, Baltimore
for Portland.
Ar 21st, schs A F Kindberg, from Port Reading tor Baco; Kolon, Amboy for York; Nellie
Eaton, do for Calais.
Sid 21 st. sch-s Addle Fuller. Ernest T Lee.
and Jos liay.
Passed 21st, steamer Michigan, from Port
laud lor a coal port; sen C A White, Baltimore
for Portland.
I’iivat'll

Fro***
Halifax

RATES OF PASSAGE.

_

_

1999.

nr^ABTURK*

Ho uaUle carried ou these steamers.
Special attention Is called to the sailing of
our new twin-screw steamer Tunisian 16,17*
The Tunman
tons, Innn Par ti iuUT 21 rt A pill.
will be the largest ms well as the fastett straaar
ibat ever euterod the port of Portland.
Steamers sail from Portland after arrival of
Grand Trank Railway tram ieavieg ior.nlo
W*. it... or Moutrea! A4B p m.. Friday.

It®.,, Bruns-

Pitre.

Doc. 4,

Effort

•

I'ASCATIOUI.A—ArSOlk.scb Clifford I Wlilte
Dyer, Mammae.
Hid 201 h, *eh Abide C Stubbs. Kingston.
PHILADELPHIA—AT Both, sen Chas J Willard. York. Jacksonville.
CM 20th, barque Vidette, Waldron. Polnt-a-

Domestic

Kong.
Sid 26th, barque Chas Lor lug, for Wilmington;
•vU* John F E>api. Phllvdeluhiai Scotia, do;
Gladys, for Brunswick; Nimbus, do; Laura C
;1 •achate*; m<»d$nitely Active, barely st^wdy.
Aiulereoo, Ftrdamlli a. John Maxwell, Jack
flour—Winter pta 3 658.8 to;winter straights •onvfTtt; Emma S Brigits. Norfolk: It T Buud3
Minnesota
pments
leil,
60;
75,44
00;wiuMayport; Detsy Farllu, Baltimore; Dora
; sr4!S,#;i
Brunswick.
} extras 2 61>4'2 M: Minnesota baker* 2 OoA Matthews.
City Island—Pasted east 20th, sch* Glendy
Burke, from St George (or Warchaoii Nellie

LINE

ALLAN

j

Portland & Romford Falls By.

___

FROWOUn COUKK8POXDKVTS.

BOCKPOKT, March 21—Ar. sch Leona, Lane.
Boston; l-*ura T Chester, Beal, and Annie L
Wiuler, Thurston, do.
Sid, schs Lady Antrim, Campbell, and W C
Norcross, Lane, Boston; Mianlouoiuah, Small,

MIllOADH

RTFAHF.KR.

..

17*4

110
124

Faio*. Amtmf for C*Wi; A on la ¥ Alilon. head
do Tor Boston, B K flarl. do for do.
BURTON Ar aotli. la* Plymouth. with t*r*a
Cent No o. from Portland for Port .lohaaon.
811 SlaiM-M Kdw K Brtrrr. for ooal port;
rolinc ftakrr. Nan York; fbos H lawrence.
(.on* *Yiv« and Now York.
BIIUNRWK'K-Clil IfOlb. ach I.uoy A Da>la,
NnanK.
Ar SOtk. aob 8 P Ililchrark. Roraasoa. from
Wllmlu*tott.
BATfl-Ar SOth. sch Kite !. Daranbort, Dontan. .TaoasotisllJBOOTllBAY IIABBOH-Ar Jut. arhs Oakaa
A man. Nr vs York; W C P.ndletou. Porilaad lor
1 vibiw rucui th.
.Sid 21st, *ch« J R I’m)well, aud J** I* Male*.
It or u land *or New York: Thomas Borden, and
( liarley WooDey. do; Ann Lmnit, for H»cHlsud; CaUwauitrak, do; Sarah Hill. Boston lor
ttellut.
CAPS HENMY— PMsed net S^th, sch Gov
Ames, from New port News tor Tort aod.
Also pasrrd out 2Wh. icli Helen \V Marlin.
I row New non News lor Brunswick.
C ATIlAM Outside 21st, sells Geo V Da vonfrom Pa tfinore for Portland; Lucloda BaiIsaac H Tlliyer, lor Ne»lor Portsmouth
II
bury port. Leris Audrews. lor Bostou; Maud
Dudley. for Hath.
CALAls-SM 21st, ach Clara Rogers, for New

r*

Kttdotd..Now York. Glasgow ...Apl 7
M.nitott.Now York.. London,
Apl 7
Kaiser W UeG Now York, .Dromon.Apl 10
Laurwntian.Portland
Liverpool ..Apl 11
Dominion.Portland.. ..Liverpool.. ..Apl 13

161
23'4

Button Stork Market*
BUSTOf ,|Mch. 21 1100—Ths following
U*<lU}'9 4Uuw»UO.I< >1 FrOVlSlOtt*. tw,

£

roa

rnoa

Liverpool.. Mch S
Roman...Portland
< >.-panic.New York.. Liverpool ..Mch 21

74%

I

ri

MAILING DAI S OF OC'KABT STKAMEItS

<

Otis—Paints.

Shore.3

TOLEDO—Wheat .’steady—each
at 7244 c; July at 71 S40.

4«

195*4

<

Vi

American Kussia.11 aT3
Galvanized.5**® 7
l>oad—
Sheet.
£73i
Zinc.93* « 10

*•

*

116

fetronoiitan'.Streei it|R.107%
>nu.uoai& iron. 94%
J. w. Kunner. 30
joutiuentai ionacco.32%

3 25
75®3 95

Cast Steel. 8«lo
ft hooted.3V4® 3*i
Sheet Iron—
II C.*>.43 G

e; refined Arm.
CHIC At JO—Cash qonrattcu*.
Flour stc djr.
Wneas— No 2 spring —c; No3 do at CSfrOR;
No 2 Ilea at 48He. I orn—No 2 at S«Hc;No 2
yellow 3»'1 « 38% e. » a i-No 2 at 24’: No 2
white at 6 v*tAZ7c; No 3 while at 26H42054 :
No *J Kyc at 6*£tftMfrc: No 2 Barley 38*420;
No 1 Flaxseed and NT Flaxseed at 1 64; prime
(Unothv seed 2 40; Mwi Fork at 10 7iXg)11 An;
Lard xt 5 00*ijuo6; soon ribs eosfttfho: dry
sailed anouldera «»4 hWH * abort clear tides at
6 AitM*- 45.
Butter easy—erraery iu*28Hc; oairlea 1G«:
21c.
Cheese f rm—12.«l8c.
Kgga steady-fresh 12c.
Fleu**—receipts 103,000 bhla: wheat 40.000;
bush; oorn fb.i.oon bush; oat*'4*2.000 buah;
rye ll.oOn bush; barley 81.000 bush.
dhlpmeuU—Flour 48.000 hbl*; wheal 48.000
bosh; |ooru 110.000 bush; oaU 342.000 bush
rve 7.000 buah t barley 108.000 bush.
DETROIT—Wheat Quoted at 72%o for cash
White; cash Red at 1 i%c; May at 71% ; July

..

C3*%

(i

IronCommon
(Si 2H
Hebhed.2'i a, 3

Cen

....

..ak*

X cedar .3 255350
Clear cedar.2 60«3 75
X No cedar.1 25,a l 75
Spruce.1 50.fi 1 75
Laths, spee.2 76.a3 00
Lime —Cement.
cask.— 85 800
Lime
Cement.1 25®o 00

v

«

,;nion

UIF ....

Spruce X. 32® 35
Clear. 28 a 30
2a clear. 25® 27
16 i 20
No 1
25 & GO
Pino.

Tar £» bbl.3 60,33
Coal lar.5 0O«5
Hoofing Hitch, %>gallon..114
Wil Hitch.3 25J&3

Mam*. DIO....
io com.non.

On

Clear pine—

PORTLAND. Mcli. 30.
The following quotatlousrspre rant
sale prices for Uio market!

Roatoa Stork Uarkrt.
The following were tliecloslug quotations of
itocks at BostonVUUleoa. Tco. 4i:«»nu F6K. new. 24%
Boston a main*.
194
do SC.

»ei.

Select. Bo* 60
Due common.. 46 n 55
li.q, Hi
Spruce.
Hemlock. 12® 14

Turpentine Ml
lUe** quiet.
BMolassea steady.
Freights to Llrperpool steady; cotton 3 :graln
3Hd.
SUtar—raw Arm; fair roAnlnor 3 lK-lflc bid;
f ontrlugnl trtt teat 4 7-10 bid; Molasses sugar

....

>.*i. Lack. Si West.178%
.euvereiiU U..
19%
Irie. new. 13

...

..

13 16

day.

28* 32

Uppers.$60* 70

Shingles—

6 07Vi
6 16

day.
luly.....

Southern pine.$aa<£ 40

Clapboards—

aides.
The follow ms quotations represoul in
lnp prices In this market:
t'
♦>
Cow and steers...
Bulls and stairs......5%j
fckiLS—No ] quality.lOo
No 2
be
*
6 .7T7r
NO 3
Culls .25* 60

1135
11 36 ft

day.
Ful..

—

**

Common.

24Vt
211

luly.

White wax.60*66
Vitro!, blue. Sail
VanllH. bean.813 *$18

11m/.
Tressed .$I4«;$16
Loose Day.$16 *$*.8
btrava. car lots.$lOn$i2

3?Vi
37*a

OATH.

Canary seed.4Vj * 6Ml
Cardamons .1 26*1 60
Seda. by carb.3%® 6H
Sal.3
Sulphur. t§ U
Sugar lead.20.422

Uuii|»»w«lfr—Mum.
Blasting.,.3 25a 3 60
Sporting.4 60*0 25
Drop sliot. 25 lbs.1145
B and larger .1 70

—

3

ClwMnr.
36**
661 *
37Vs

corx.

Quinine .* j»>3
lineuDart), It.75 « 1 60
Kt suako.3i».o 40
Saltpetre. l>*12

The closing was strong and generally
The only
at the lest figures of the day.
stocks which did not respond to the general upward
tendency were Sugar and
American Xobaooo. As to the latter then
oontlnuse to bs considerable manipulation by Insiders and vagus reports are
dividend la the
current of an inoroaced
future, but the experience of the strut-1
Is such that when there Is aolife syeo
lBtlon In other stocks the public Is net
Inclined to ?o Into
American Tohaccc ;
the past record of which is so undesirable.
In the loan market there were comparatively few featorr6 with the exoeption cf
Third
Avenue; all stocks lent at abtut
the money rate and wkereas.the pretnlun
on Third Arenas began at 1 1-4 per oent,
shortly after 8, It lent at a premium of
1-8 of 1 per conk

6 10

WHEAT.

* ;»5

dttlledly

6 05
6 12*%

lay.
uly.

cream tartar.27 ^ «IOM
Kx Lon wood..'.12*16
(•uniAtablc.7©«1 22

3 76:a

24
23
11 40
1114

day.
uly..

Copperas.2

Iodide.

?4
22 T4

route.

6
Brimstone.
Cocaine. Muriate, oer oz.6 on a 5 30
40*»*«
Cochin nl.

a

37*4
37*%

tT*

»ay.
I uly.

Bersewax.»-87 $42
Borax.I0§11

8000 bush: export* 87.f>27 bush; eaaes I.TIO.OOO bush lMtures.24o.uon
'•is #«W»rH ant easier; No 9 Red at 7lfc»r hi
riPt: Nothwl 7fie!nb ifloai: No 1 North
**rn iMihith 72%e f • b afloat prompt.
Corn—receipts 484M0 MMt exports 18.880
bash; aama'iKj.unu hush future*; *48,«0ti WWli
exports* spot easy; No 8 at 43%elob afloat:
No 2 at 4.14« e eiev.
hm—receipt* M.ftoft btiahi ex nortall45 bus.
sales WjlOOi nsh export*: s|a>« quiet; No 9 at
2S%e;>« 3 atSBNte; No 2 -while 31 He: No 9
white at 31 He; tracA mixed Western at lO*
:;oVa c track white Western 32 wfiaHe.
HcliP'.i); faint'« ltio*r4l3. mew |lo*
to fio; beef uam^Jui <m to; city extra ladle
meat tlWtill.
(W meats owlet; picked bellies
t shmilMl —: do ham* —.
Lard steaojr; Western t. teamed e 37H;re£n«4!
nxntrand —*
quiet; eo ometu —; 8 a
alioet
Fork * met; n»ess at »i 1 40*12 00;
clear »1*« 13 50: family —.
Hotter Arm: western rrUmry at 21228c;
do faetery 18*20: Ju-ie <rtn*wry lHi22He;
un erm 8g>22%4; state dairy 18H«82*H ; do
erm Mt 21 »-5e.
Petroleum uron.
Cotton seed oil dull.|
QK« sin q-ile
ft*

—

day.••.37*%

__:_

Quicksilver.73*78

towards

titles
67*4

cou

...

lower level bankers generally ■ em to oxpoot by the first of April
conditions In tbo money market will be
was

«3*4
67*4

ituy.).«..«••••

treasury was already disbursing lilvcerlne. 20*76
Aloe* cap* .16*426
In connection with the premi- Camphor.6 *» *63
on
the thrso, four and hvo per Mytrn .62*56
ums
Opium.8 Hom.* 85
cent bonds which are to be exchanged
Indigo. 8*><\v$i
for the new two*. It la quite likely tnat Iodine .3 f uu 4t W
50
Ipecac... 4 Ou
tto treasury receipts will be offset by Licorice. rt.,.16 a 20
»0
those disbursements and It Is farther ex- Morpiuno.2 36*2 2<>
(K1 bergamot.2 76*3
pected that Jcnturday'a bank statement Nor. cod liver.1 60*2 OO
o»*«
25
will k'iow another falling off in the Item American cod liver.1
Lemon.1 00*2 20
of leans as a result cf the taking up cf Olive.^....1 00*2 60
2
bonds which were bought Teppt.1 75* 00
govern meet
Wlutergreen.■«.2 60*3 00
some weeks ago and on which loans were
Totasa br’nide.56 a. 60
Chlorate.
16* So
made; the tendency of call money today
that

large

Clnolns
6ft •»

....

..

Add Carbolic
Acid UxhIIO..
Acid tart.
Ammonia....
Ashes, not...
Bucliu leaves.66470
Hals copatda.6j»
....

quotivUoua*
ouenlnt.

1 Ich.

No 10..
to ox...
8 OS....

— —

s

WHEAT

••

ihiuu

odium.riT^4?

'onnnon...*0*16
Natural.9Q&?0

14
13.
I 9 18
®1*
11
« 11%

something
prevailed. The heaviest trading wes In 11. P. common and N.
P. common. It Is believed toat certain
powerful Interest* In the street ore Interested In advancing both of tbsoa stooks
and also 8outb Pacific. As a 8 per cent
stock at S3 u. P. fs not looked upon as
deer, especially as there ore reasonable
loirtsgr-Di x.
that the dividend will bs inprospects
CordageAs to N. P., Ainertcau P lb.lOall
creased In tbe near future.
Manilla.14 *417
the gold discover lev of
Cape Nome are Manilla bolt rope. G£18|
considerabout
fttsa)..
to
«1<>\%
bring
thought likely
Duckable Increase In trellis. The strength or No 1.32
B. and A. ootumon continues to be som.- No a. *9
cy and during the
like a bull market

.0*417*4

brands..*o«r.7

] lest
f

*

Powl.-.
Turkey*
Hams.
I'rndnrr.
Bean*. Tea. 2 8in'Jiu
Bran*. California l'ra.2 4<>a* 6 >
Beaus Yellow hyes...oo«w.2 6o
beans, Med Kulnev.2 6or*2t<»0
unions, bbl.. .1 fiugl 76
Havana ni-ms.
f3 2
<V»*63
Potatoes V bus.
Sweet Potatoes, Norfolk.
'«,* 6«
*4 2f*
Sweet*. VInland..
19
w
Kmrs, Kastern fresh.
m
19
Kites. Western lresu.
14
m
Kegs, held.
^ 2n
Hotter, ranee creamer
26
I4*|
Butter, Vermont.
14
( be esc, N. York and Ver’nit. ...13'*^*
Cranberries...$11* 120’
Krais
.
Icemens. ... .
UfBDlM. California...3 ot*®3 BO
Oranges, Seedlings .IWlon
no* 4 4*0
Apple*, Baldwins .3
Oils Turpentine rbI Coal.
ol*....•
6MH14
Haw Linseed
61AH6
Boiled Linsecnt ..
d v of 7 2
1 urnetiuiie...
l.ucoina and Centennial all., bid.. 160tat 12V*
12'*
...»
fteflneotst Petroleum, 180
14Vk
Pratt's Astral...
Hnlf bids lc extra.
4 50®6 ®0
Cumberland, coal...
4 60
Stove ;ind furnace coau retail..
6 60
1 ranKtin.
600
Pea coal, retail.

(By direct private wire to CoaU 8. Celwell, manager of Price. MoCormlok &
Company's hranoh offloa, No. IUO Middle

market

Ihm....

Lard—Pure, leal....
Chicken..

«nd

JMock,

Pork—Mad mm.

Honete*,. lull bbl*.
l.artt—«e« and unit bbl.pura....
l-ard—toa and hall bbl.com....
Lard—Pan* pure.
Lard—1’aiia. ccanpounn.

Leading Markets.
Mow

•

;«»:?*
Baaf—hear..lo 8<W 00
Beat—k*ki. 0 76*i 00

Products in the

Staple

Infer...14#lS
a undry starch.»
?RV?

rnk-Rmr—.,.

■■■■-. -_■

Who**—receipt»

low—.14*1*

Park. ■»•(. Lard and ro-.trr.

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT CO.
|
I

Beginning Oct. 2, 1899. steamor Auroclsco
trill leave Portland Pier, Portland, daily, bun*
fla>s excepted, at 2.00 p. iu. for Long Island,
Little and Great Cbebeagua. cbfl Island, So.
llarps well Bailey's and Orr’s Islands,
Return for Port!and, leave Orr*s IsiaadaM
Arrive Portl and
shove landings 7.00 a. m.

U'»«pu>odl

ISAIAH DANIKL3. G» Mgr.

t

■

THE
IKW

——

PREBS^

ADVERTIbKNKHTI TODAf

11,1.1

of latrrvst

Picked

Up

Along

Ikf

Claim

Haring On Carriage
rert Prakle,

tar

Water Front.

J. R. Libby Co.

Owen. Moore & Co.
Oren Hooper's *on»—2.
Frank M. Low ft Co.
Kas waii llro«. ft Ban :roft
Dalton ft Co.
K. C. Jones ft Co.
JL M. Lewwu ft Co.

tv

Rew TV ants. To Let.t'or Rale.Lcst, Found
and similar advertisements will be (ound under
heir appreprlale heads on pace d

THE BOY MAY 1)1 L.
Victim

of

Small

Very

Po«

on

VoncosTfr

Sick.

The weetbar along Ike water front eec■l?n of the oily yesterday waa rather disagree aUa, a regular Nareh day being eiperleneed. The piercing wind whleb blew
Id from the harbor was a blast tbat was
emphatically felt all along Ike street and
On Taeeday
dawn arouad tbe wharree.
a good (lsed number of
people went to
tbe wharree to enjoy the springlike air,
but yesterday there ware very few. Heated
la his big rvollnlng chair and had died op
near the store, Mr. James H. McDonald,
the popular llsh dealer, at his ooay office
at tbs bead of Commercial wharf, commented la an Interesting meaner on tbe
condition of the flab marks! whleb baa
been saptrlenoed during tbe winter, and
also dleeneeed tbs on llook for tbe eprtng

The boy from the Vaooouver, who la at
small
the elty peet bona, sick with the
and It end approaching summer season.
“We
pov, la still In a critical condition,
bare been very busy right along,'' said
la feared that he will cot reoovef.
now
Mr. Mollonald, “and hare ne reason to
There are no new casts and It la
Fish of all kinds
practically sure that there will not be. oomplaln of onr lot.
There is no ocoaslon to fear any ontbrvak has been brought to this port In largo
The Hoard nimbers all winter and
ths trade all
o( the oontaglon In the elty.
of Health have taken good precautions bp around will sorely compare moot favorgiving the ship a most thorough oleanalng ably with tbe record of past yvare. Hems
la past. two months ago there was a scarcity of
and It la thought all
dangar
soon met and
this WSI
There la nothing to fear from peraona and haddook bat
wen allowed to leave the everything then went
n'tlolea that
along as well as
some
usual. To be sore we have bad
ship before the ease was discovered.
pretty tough storms slnoe lest fall, bat
they hare been no worse then usual for
itJ!IFF JOTTINGS.
the winter eresm. The rein storms bars
the
been by far tie most severe while
enow storms bare not been es rough as
Ivanhoe Lodge, K, of P., will oonfer lait winter and the wlotvr before.
The
long form, next fishermen In their
the rack of Knight,
trips to Gloucester and
Tuesday evening, after whloh a supper the ctber ports along tbe eoast hare been
U. K. K.
will be served. Portland (Jo
delayed very little end as a result there
P„ will be present and do rsoort duty.
condihas not been mash let-up In the
Tbs ladles of the Ladles’ Aid Hcolety, tion of tbe market. Bat whet of tbs outfuneral of
8. of V., will attend the
I answer
look for spring sod summer!
Ulster Hall, rear of bid Unmberland.straet that II Is all right All of ths dealers are
st 2.80 o’clock this afternoon.
making great preparations for a btsy
■ t_
UmUh
llahas
Ill
itnat
t.ku
time cf It and I don't tblnk tbat ws will
In
School
lesson
Of
the
Sunday
study
A
be disappointed In these expectations.
Association hall thla evening, at 7.46.
few days ago tbe work of getting tbs
Tbe assessors have completed their new smaller boats In readiness was negna and
card stmt Index and are now In readiall of this class of craft will within a few
ness for the ward oanvosi of tbs assistant
weeks be making their tripe."
on
1.
which
assiesors
April
begins
Times In tbe ooean steamer line have
ba
resumed
month
work
will
a
In about
UWCU UUR/ lilta
(■■tiuuiwsy
which
was
nn tbe Leering sorvey
begun thU regarding the arrival and rtlspeeltlon
works
last year by tbe psbllo
department of the large number of oattle brought to
under tbe dIreotlon of Assistant Engi- this
Canada and
polnta
port from
neer Blcn llradbury. Lost year au approtaroughout the west. Tuesday and yesterpriation of ti,600 was voted for the sur- day were about the banner dayi of tbe
vey and a similar sum will probably be smeon to tbe number of cattle brougbl
allowed for tbe current year.
In on the care. These oar# were lined up
The picked team of V. M. C. A. basket oa the tracks on Commercial street and
ball players ware defeated at Vlnaihaven the row extended from the Grand Trunk
The
Monday night by a score of 20 to 8,
depot to as far as the Cuetom Hones at
players stopped over In Uoekland Tues- the ooraer of Pearl etr/et.
The shifting
day night and played the team represent- locomotives of the road puffed up and
ing the lime elty. A game was played In down the stmt all of the afternoon, pullthe “gym" last night between two playing ont the ears cf live etook and ewltohers selected from the ai s relation players.
lng them from tbe main tracks to the
Mr B. C. Gibson will begin early upon
tracks running down to the wharvee where
the Improvements and additions he con- tbe strainer Homan of tbe Dominion line
templates
linking to his hotel and was tied up.
Late In tbe afternoon or
grennds on Cashing's island. There will
early lo the evening tbe last car was unba the new house for two bowling alleys,
loaded nnd this morning tbe Homan will
the extenslcn of the links, and as for the
Numbers of
sail away for Liverpool.
betel Itself considerable changes are In
sights/era are always attract;d to tbs
a
ftAttire
rf
the
to
returoU'olng
tended,
yaid Of tbs Grand 'trunk whenever these
be new rarpets.
Monduy
cattle arr brought to this cliy.
be
a
of
There will
the directors
meeting
afternoon ons of the best known clergyof the Jalferson theatre sometime today
men In the olty spent much of the afterwhen a s:lection cf a president of the corInterestnoon at the sheds watching tbe
poration to succeed the late A. K. Wright ing and suooeastol performance of the
he made.
Mr. Henry P. Cox bes
will
cattlemen.
been spoken of as ti e possible successor of
In addition to the Roman the Assyrian
Mr. Wright in the presidency of the corline will also sail this
of the Leylend
poration.
morning, going to Antwerp. Next week
'ice Ladles' Circle of the h irst Baptist
will be a notable one in steamship olrolss
Dhurcb will meet with Mrs. Uannaford,
with tbe excepfor all of the companies,
75 Biokett street, Thursday at 2 p m.
tion of tbe Rider-Dempster, will have
The Bamutitnn nssociat'on will bold a
boats arriving at this port.
(p etal meeting with Mrs.Kiltorn BrackCaptain Bennett has sold his schooner,
ett street, this afternoon.
to the Kookland
the Rising Billows,
A csss of scarlet ferer at Mo. 82 MonuTns Billows was
Fresh Fish company.
ment
street, has teen reported to the
built at Harpawell In '67 and has a net
board of health.
tonnage of 1SM0.
The commutes on lire department will
Tbefsteamer Governor Dlngley wblob
meet for organization at 7.20 Friday evearrived early yesterday morning, left In
ning.
tbe afternoon for New York. The CumLewiston Journal: It is stated upon
berland which came In from tit. John lo
that
Her.
Charles
A.
authority
Southard, the morning, proceeded
her way to
on
cf
the
Perk
street
Methodist
paster
Boston In the afternoon.
will
within
a
or
send
day
Shnrob,
two,
RIVERTON PARTY.
In his resignation as paetor to that sociMr.
It
Is
ety.
SauthsrJ,
said, contembliss Maud McDonald of Portland, anplates accepting a oall to a church In a ter talced a putty cf friends at a whist
inburb of Portland.
■nd danolng
party at Klvetton oaslno
Lunob was tsrved during
last evening.
the evening and a very enjoyable time
l'be party returned
bad by all present,
to the city at a lute hour by speolal oar.
an.

nnr

■■

~

v

at

According to
for moving

battery.

eliteen

Mr. Stalaon Palmar died at tbs Rye
and Ear Infirmary yesterday morning as
a result of a fall reeel Ted a week ago.
Mr. Palmer was born In btroudwnler
77 years ago and was well known and
He was a
highly res pooled In the oily.
trade and helped to
wharf builder
by
build several of the biggest wharves on
He le ears lead by two
the water front.
daughters, Mrs. J. D. Kaudall of this
olty and Mrs. Ulsrsnoe McDowell of
1'aniA

M

M

rant! hw

Fun itl*

Molotoib oi Portland.

nnjk

dead at tbe
borne of Mra. Sherburne, 69 Pearl street,
Mrs
at daylight yesterday morning.
Crane, wbo for tbe last twenty years bar
suffered from spinal trouble,was a board
er In the bouse where she died, and about
a weak ago oontraoted a severe cold.
Her oondltton Tuesday night become so
bad that a physician was sent for, but
owing to a mistake In the number of tbe
bouse he woe unable to locate the patient.
Mrs. Crane suffered greatly tbe
early
psrt of the night, bat grew easier toward

Mary J. Crane

waa

a

ton

genial and kind hearted women.
porssesed those peculiar qualities of
goodnrst that eDdearod her to a large
most

olrc'a of friends and relatival. Slnos tbe
death of her daughter, Mrs. C. K. Files
of this city, her health gradually failed
so great was the shook to her. Mrs. Goodeight children
and enjoyed the bleaeed privilege of having Been them srow up to manhood aau
womanhood. In the drain of Mra. Piles
her daughter, waa tbe Uret dearest tie to
Little did we think then that
te broken.
The funeral
abe would so soon follow.
eervloee were held at ber late residence,
being conducted by tbe Kov. Mr. Maloonnourae of
Tbere was a large
vern.
the tloral
friends and relatives present,
tributes were numerous and beautiful.
win was tbe

mother

of

the

to

We

all sizes from

large

big
pudplates,

Ct0uTlC^sT,PAT,ON

Foil r Styles of Pinner Sets of this
choice ware, cold
trimmed, 113
pieces, including Soup Tureen. Boston and Now York prices for these
arc

BUT

THE GENUINE

Semi
celain.

Jewelry counter,
stock of cut and

new

rut&uiivitimD«t4n,M>u •» niimu.

der

W. L.DOUGLAS
.

*359 SHOE m*'»

Thi best Importeo
Laatheri are

ALL
#
SIZES AND
WIDTHS. A
FIT GUARANTEED.
• •

bottles,

salve

and

ointment

holders,
sterling

etc.,
silver

all

Fifteen Sets 112

tops—25c

new

112

silkoart-

an

facturers
I n t h e
United
States.

stock,

Our

always representative
all that’s

able,

is

new

just

flowing
FAST

are

?

As we are the largest makers of men’s fine
shoes In this country, we lead the fashions.
are appreciated by the
Our modern

is

styles

Also

effects,

ginghams, zephy
lawns and printed

546 CONCRESS ST.,
A. I. II A.M I I.TO\, Ttaiiugrr.
Tb,F&8

recuperated by

tirp.
Mr. Kobsrt MoCloskey

:

and

daughter

Suave

Repaired right.

X

Schlosbcrjf,

We do the

to

his

announce

return

from New York where he

purebased^a
of

choice assortment

cloths direct
Theie

importers.

from

woven

costumes.

leading

goods

are

Patterns

Is. II.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

J. R. LIBBY CO.

MAINE

.

of

on

OF

.

.

Dress Skirts

commencing this morning

at

8.30,

nt

$1.98, $2.98, $3.98

]

Worth $4.00, 5.00 and C.50.

|

Golf Capes
of double faced goods, at

$4-98, $5.98, $6.98

<

tofMcKenney,
1

■

Monument

Square.

■■

■-....

—

■

—

R. M. LEWSEH & CO.,

WATCH MAKER,

33§

^

mar22d3t

Congress Street.

are

private

to

"A

Celebrated

inspection solicited.

Schlo«berff,

55 Free Street.
U)ar2ld3t*l0p

case’

COTTAGES AND COTTAGE LOTS

SETTLED.

this house.
Your

“'"One Fiflh Off

Prices as usual at LEAST 25 PER CENT
LOWER inn elsewhere, considering the Hue fabric
and workmanship of our goods.

marled MUorSthptl
j4
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 4444
»♦♦♦♦»♦♦
444
specfor fine tailor made

the latest shades and

ially

has

Aprons.

effects.

23 years’ ex- 1
Personal inspection <

all work.

8 free Street,

Begs

perience.

White

Made of line White Lawn Peep
hem, 5, 6 and 7 inches. The apron
measures l»/3 yards around, 83 01
fs
inches long. This Salo price, ^ ^

YOurj

♦ best of work.

L. II.

for either size,
winthem iu

Just from New York with a now lino of Silk Waists,
New Dress Skirts, New Outing Suits, in all tlie latest desirable styles. Choice variety in Eaton and Double Breasted

& CO.

WATCH

♦

See

Stock.

Special Sale

FINE: TAILORING.

Price

Not ball-cushion corners.

.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

hts

Anderson street, have left for Providence and Baltimore, on an extended visbis son at
Provldsnoe and his
it to
daughter, Mrs.bum Hoover of Baltimore.
Miss Annie Crosby Emery, wbo baa
just been appointed Bean of Pembroke
Hall, Brown Unlterslty, was born la
Ellswortb, and la a titter of Prof. Emoollege. She graduated
ery of Bowdoln
Mawr college In 18UJ. taking
at B.-yn
the
European Fellowship, whloh U the
highest honor a Bryn Mawr student oan
win. In the year 18911-88 she was a graduIn the year
ate student at Bryn Mawr.
she studied at Eatpzlg. From
1898-94
1894 to 1896 she was secretary to the President and graduate student la Greek and
Batin st Bryn Mawr oollege. In the year
she became Dean of women and
1896
assistant professor of classical philology
at the University of Wisconsin, Sts
holas toe
position as Dean cf the Woman's oollege connected wltb tbs Uolveral,
ty of Wisconsin today. Miss Emery will
her responsible
assume
position at the
beginning of the next oollege year, and
will have the Immediate obarge la respect to registration, teach lag, government end discipline, subject to the direction of the Prisldent.
of

OWEN, MOORE

LADIES'

Bargains.

THE FASHION CENTER

PERSONAL.

re-

VERY

DUST/

Ottawa Park

CARPET

NEAR

Beneficial

OUR BEATING MACHINE
The

carpet

points aud

wae

rnOTCD'O
lUw 1 til O

or

-60

cloths,

etc.

slok the past few weeks, Is now

$8.«s

$123)9

Eight Open Stock patterns, you
a
can buy oue piece or a set; break
we
cau
and
replace
piece

children’s clothing.
Linens, lawns and camand
waists
brics for
women’s dresses, aprons,

Our Portland Store,

••

black, laco

dow.

organshirtwaists and

dies for

Factory Brockton, Maas.

'•

or

Trunk No. 200, a strong, tough
Trunk, covered with heavy cauv.m
which Is glued to the wood before
the cleats are put on, Iron bottom,
heavy cleats, strong lock and hinges,
Four sizes, 30, 32, 34, 30 inches.

$10.00, 23.50, 2G.OO.

Open

over-

now

French Flannels, percales, madrasses, piques,
1

pieces

at

pieces,

of

too.

ready

Trunk

Four Sets of this favorito China,
different decorations,
Gold trlmiued,
130

cashmere and wool. The
ones
for children
new

COLOR
EYELETS IN
ALL OUR SHOES

Children’* Boots, tan
button, size* 2 to 0.
Me ktud for

Vitreous.

the very latest creations
in silk, lisle-thread, cotton,

marl

IT.09,

112
120

Today.

desir-

and

with novel

SI.69

A lot of Women’s fine kid boots;
button or lace, widths C PE. All
Toand
new
up-to-date styles
$2.39 Cl
only these
day
iP I •
Hoots for

ing Soup Tureen, full,
stippled. Opening price,

Spring

which

For

Gold trimmed,

of

array

ideas in

original
Hosiery.

two manu-

young men everywhere.
We sell through our own stores direct from
with
factory to wearer at one profit, which,
a
our large business, enables us to produce
had
higher grade shoe for $3.50 than can beshoes
elsewhere. Don’t pay $5 00 for your
are just as good.
any longer. Our $3.50 shoes

picco Sets,

Sets,
Fight..

Such

left over from last season.

one

KID BOOTS,

Six (only) Sets Semi Porcelain
Pinnor Sots, 114
pieces includ-

We make
and sell

Jo.oo

top-

the Sale has begun.
*39.00
Prices range from *3.49 to
We have the Whitney anti friction wheel
and
foot
brake
fastener. Whitney patent
every newest and best appliance.

pieces at $5.98.

Six Hold handle

shoes than
any other

to

Already

114 Piece Sets.

Hungarian
cloths and other printed
cotton fabrics for upholstery and drapery.
tuckings,

more-

Not

Twenty one Sets English Semi
Porcelain, hand painted
under glazed sets, 100
pieces for

lines of

Cretonnes, denims,
lenes, madrasses,

from rubbor-tire

new

Semi Porcelain.

used in Our

Immense

Today

rall-of-push-handle.

pieces,

with

up.

Shoes.

All

Por-

Eighteen Pinner Sets of this
fine
and
liansomely decorated
under
glazed ware.
Tills Sale price for 100

tooth powbrush holders,

pressed glass

of Coffeo
cup
Coffee Booth.

Ilaby loaches anti Go-Carts.

English

At the

a

our

at

Sale

This

price,

MAN'f O BV

(AURRNIA*-■ffO ,SyRVP(S
e*.

from

Others

trimmed *3.80.

Gold

*6.89.
Try

$33.00,

$85.00,

$31.00.

and tiles.
•

There

Basement.

China Tea Sets.

Haviland.

custard bakers, naphot vegetable dishes

jugs,
pies,

PERMANENTLY

our

deoartment store rates.

a

Pie

of

ware in the

patterns of fine ware and the prices are

are some choice

ones

bake

the open-

department of Table

new

shirred

a

celebrate

today
ing

chocolate pots, small tea.
pots, cream and water

MKS. C. C. GOODWIN.

Nhe

handle,

enough
ding in.

of age.
held at
Tbe funeral services will be
two o'clock this afternoon In tbe vestry
ohurob of whlob
of the Chestnut elreet
tbe deceased was a member.

Its

with usual prices
for these wares.

to

years

Mr. Edward G. Jones, the lnsumnoe
agent, after a two months absence for
the benefit of bis health, la once more
on deck ready
for business, thoroughly

SONS.

..."^EFFECTUALLY

almost that

compared

The best sort of
ware
for the
kitchen.
cover
Casseroles wiih

egg

thirteen

On Thursday, March 8th, at her home
813 Congress street, Mrs. C. C. Goodwin
and palatal
passed away, after a long
whlob
sbe
tors with great
sickness
patlenca and fortitude. In the death o'
Mrs. Goodwin Portland has list one of

as

the smallest for

$ystem

the

Cleanses

found

years old, and

but

Por-

celain in the Base-

and

Bowels

and

Mrs. Sbsrburne
At an early boar,
and found tbat
rlvltrd tbe sick room
Coroner
Mrs. Crane had passed away.
Perry was summoned, but deemed an Inquest unnecessary, and tbe body was removed lo Nish's undertaking rooms at
the request of tbe South Portland <lty
-utborltles.
Tbe deoeased was born Iq Bath fortyseven years ago,
but early
moved to
South Portland.
she le survived
by an aged mother,
living at 31 Free street, a daughter about

been

HOOPERS’

Kidneys, Liver

morning.

seventeen

Ger.

brown

ment.

GENTLY ON THE

J. CKANK.

MAKY

covering.

OREN

NEW

lines of

man

Mm

iIuIap

Pi/is

genuine opportunity—(none sold to dealers.) We are agents for the
■learns, Dayton, Tourist, Copley, U & l> Special, Sltuwiuut, Boston
Special and Fay.

English
Ware-Well, not
absolutely free,

oilUALW

—

a

land and

"moots
While
Five were moved end paid for.
the 13th “racer" waa being moved them
the
wu aa accident, by whloh
govern
meat claims that great damage waa dons.

STKTbON PALMER.

Havi-

The

ers.

*'

OBITUARY.

Today.

The Hot Coffee

of those

It waa
claims that
Tbs government
through the fault of the contractor that
that by It
tna aosldsot happened, and
mom damaga waa done than the amount
of tba bill for
moving the last elaven
For this reason the govern"racers.*’
ment refuses to pay for moving the last
elaven of tbs "moara.” The oast was begun yesterday morning and waa concluded yesterday afternoon. The amount
Involved Is about ons thousand dollars.

Ware

Free to all com-

the

petition

the

contract was

DEATH OF SEA CAPTAIN.
Mrs. Esther G. Munson, wife of Her.
Ellsworth, Maroh ill.—Captain Allen
Because purely vegetable-yet thor-1
C. Holt of Lamolne, a prominent retired H. U. Munson, of Bewlstoo, sod grand
ough, prompt, healthful, satisfactory
sea captain, died this morning aged sixty
superintendent of juvenile temperanoe
four.
work In Mains, Is quits slok with fsvsr,
resulting from over work.
Mrs. Flagg of South Portland, who has
MAINE’S GREATEST STORE.

We offer for spot easli, just as a leader, 50 Ladies’ model Shawmut wheels
like cut. The frame 1* 1809 model (can’t be told from this year's), the tires are
this year’s; fully warranted. This wheel which is never sold for less than $40,
(which is the price for this year's model) we shall sell while the lot lasts at

Hot Coffee and Haviland

la the United State* eoort yesterday
the earn nt A. Howard Freeman, petitioner, vo. the United States of America waa
began, with Ebon Wlatbrep Freeman,
Kaq., as eounesl for the petitioner nod
District Attorney Dyer ns counsel for the
govern m sat.
"manm,"
Ibis Is a claim for moving
heavy Iron structures on which the gnn
carriages rest, from the wharf at Fart
Preble to the vartoos pits af the mortar

Easy to Take
Easy to Operate

This is

Portland, March 22, lxn.

SUIT AGAINST GOVERNMENT

II ARBOR NOTES.

thoroughly beaten at a
glad to leifle by paying costs.

was

City Dye Ho.se is J
Cteanetu 1
Carpet
Warise,

Forest
Steam

18 Preble St., opp. Preble House.
TJClsKPilOMK tm

(Cliff Cottage)

CAPE CASINO.

Water, Electric
Sebngo
Restriction*, Sewer*,
I’ine Beach, Large Ocean Frontage.

Eights,

!

DALTON & CO., Props 53 Exchange St.
■* wl,h 50 **ooius
I Cliff Cottage will open
foru5r^l'J,£)*,2w
,

I
I

